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Today will be cold, real 
cold. Be careful, temp
.ratur.. ar. not 
expected to top zero 
and the northwest wind 
will whip at up to 20 
mph. 
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Sky's 
the limit 
Too many state 
agencies are count
ing on lottery profits 
that haven't' mater
ialized. 
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The Iowa wreatllng 
team pounded Wis
consin last weekend, 
34-9. ,.. 

· UI receiver helps find Uranus' magnetic field 
By Tony Jetfrt. 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

With VI equipment aboard, 
space probe Voyager 2 made its 
closest approach to Uranus Fri
day, sending an abundance of 
previously unknown infomation 
about the planet back to scien
tists at the Jet Propulsion Labor
atory in Pasadena, Calif. 

The craft, the first unmanned 
spacecraft to explore Uranus, 
flew within 50,000 miles of the 

planet at 12 p.m. (C.S.T.), discov
ering 10 small moons and a 10th 
ring around the planet, and 
gathering important data about 
the planet's recently discovered 
magnetic field. 

Voyager 2 also took the first 
close-range photographs of the 
green planet, which UI Professor 
and Project Specialist Donald 
Gurnett described as "textbook 
quality." 

"It has been taking detailed pic
tures of the moons, and a tre-

Win and, bear it 

mendous number of pictures of 
the planet itself," Gurnett said. 
"You can see a lot of haze and 
clouds in the upper regions of 
the atmosphere." 

GUBNETT AND VI research sci
entist William Kurth are cur
rently in Pasadena monitoring 
data from the UI-constructed 
Plasma Wave Subsystem carried 
by the probe. The two-pound 
radio receiver with 30 foot "rab
bit ear" antennas was designed 

by VI physicists and engineers 
for the Voyager 2 launch in 1977. 
The instrument, one of 11 on
board experiments, detects radio 
waves and plasma waves which 
are propogated throughout the 
ionized gases surrounding Ura
nus. 

The subsystem has played a key 
role in helping the lab's scien· 
tists detect the existence of a 
magnetic field around Uranus. 
Scientists had been uncertain 
whether the planet had a magne-

TIllie Chicago Bear.' fan. watching the Super Bowl at the Sports Column 41-10 In New Orlean. SUnday. A predominantly Bea,. crowd packed the bar 
IIIr had a lot to cheer about a. the Bear. defeated the New Englend Patrtoll to watch SUper Bowl xx. See related .torte .. Page 1 B. 

'Branstad promotes farm loans 
By Kirk Brown 
Legislative Writer 

DES MOINES-Gov. Terry Bran
&tad will try to muster support 
for his plan to keep thousands of 
Iowa farmers on their land for at 
least one more year during a 
meeting with legislative leaders 
today. 

Branstad is expected to urge the 
lawmakers to significantly 
change the plans for spending 
revenue from the Iowa Lottery in 
order to create a $5 million 
emergency loan program for far
lIers. 

Doug Gross, the governor's top 
aide, said Friday, "The most 
immediate Problem for farmers 

For more on the Iowa Lottery, 
see story ...................... . Page4A. 

is to get operating loans." He 
also predicted tbat Branstad's 
program would enable between 
5,000 and 10,000 farmers to qual
i~ for up to $250 million in 
federally guaranteed loans this 
spring. 

Neil Milner, executive vice pres
ident of Iowa Banker's Associa
tion, said 'Friday most of tbe 
association's 626 banks have 
agreed to participate in Bran
stad's program. 

"The program will be Important 
in terms of the number of people 
it helps," Milner said. "But even 

more importantly, it will show 
the state is concerned." 

BRANSTAD WANTS to fund this 
emergency loan program by 
scrapping plans for building a 
world trade center, which he 
proposed two years ago. 

He has also recommended the 
lawmakers delay using lottery 
revenues to fund several compo
nents of the Iowa Program they 
approved last year, including 
cbild care grants and a summer 
institute for teachers. 

All told, tbe govenor's plans call 
for the state to spend about $22.3 
million in earnings from the 
lottery this year. 

According to Gross, the Iowa 

Legislature must move quickly to 
approve Branstad's lottery prop
osals within the next two months 
so farmers can obtain the loans 
they need to plant this spring's 
crops. 

But the reaction to Branstad 's 
proposals among most legisla
tors, including Republicans, has 
not been encouraging. 

"I believe most people are taking 
a 'I'll believe It when I see it,' 
approach," said Rep. Darrell 
Hanson, R-Manchester. 

Hansen, the ranking member of 
the Iowa House of Representa
tives' Economic Development 
Committee, said he believes the 
proposed emergency loan fund 

See Branal8d, Page 6A 

~Iation haunts grown children 
Iy Dana Cohen 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

"Don't talk, don't trust, and don't 
feel" are the three rules a VI 
C!ounselor says ' dominate tbe 
lives of adult children of alcohol
lu, 

Craig Williams, an intern at tbe 
UI Counseling Service, said the 
pain experienced by a child of an 
alcoholic does not disappear 
• hen the child becomes an adult. 

Suffering in a world without 
nurturing and trust as a cbild can 
lead to feelillJs of meaningles.
lIell and inadequacy al an adult, 
be,Hid. 

Williams has ol'llanized a pro,-

Thla Ia the "ret In a two-part 
.rIeI examining the Impact of 
alcoholic par.rta on their chil
dren . 

ram to help people who grew up 
in families where alcohol was 
abused reel more comfortable 
with thelllBelvea. 

Oakdale Chemical Dependency 

Center Nursing Asaistant Jerry 
Terrell said treatment for people 
in alcoholic families is very ben
eficial because the problems an 
alcoholic parent faces affect the 
others in the family. 

"Fifty to sixty percent of chil
dren of alcobolics become alco
holics tbemselves, but if you 
have an intervention you can 
belp avoid that problem," Terrell 
said. 

WlLUAMS SAID phylical and 
emotional contact, time to pltly 
with peers and encouragement 
for expression of feelings are 
often abaent in the lives of chil
dren wbo grow up in alcoholic 

families . 
The new group is designed to 

help these people understand 
the experiences they had while 
growing up. Williams believes it 
is important for children of alco
holics to "talk about the feelings 
that have been repressed and 
influence tbe way they react with 
the world and the relationships 
they bave." 

Williams - wbo grew up in an 
alcoholic family - believes the 
problem Ia often denied and 
"shoved out of consciousness. 

"I remember in the evenings how 
preoccupied my mother was 
waiting for my father to come 

See AIcohoIIem, Plge SA 

tic field until last Thursday when 
the instrument began picking up 
radio wave emissions, signaling 
the presence of the field . 

From analysis of preliminary 
data from another instrument 
called a Magnetometer, Gurnett 
estimated the magnetic field 
strength of the planet to be about 
25 percent of the Earth's. Previ
ous estimates had the strength at 
between three-tenths of 1 per
cent to 10 percent. 

GURNETT SAID the field 

strength was much higher than 
scientists had expected, which 
almost certainly indicates the 
existence of a molten metallic 
core within the planet. 

While physicists at the Pasedena 
facility are looking over incom
ing data and examining the spec
tacul ar photographs, computer 
analysts here at the VI, as well as 
at other research facilities 
around the country, are busily 
processing the information. 

See voyager, Page SA 

Rebel army 
in Uganda 
claims win 

NAIROBI, Kenya (UP£) - The 
Na tional Resistance Ar my of 
rebel leader Yoweri Museveni 
declared itself the new govern
ment of Uganda Sunday afte r 
seizing the capital of Kampala in 
two days of fighting with govern
ment troops. 

Reports from Kampala sa id the 
streets were littered with bodies 
of hundreds of rebels and gov
e rnm ent troops killed in the 
48-hour siege that capped five 
years of NRA guerr illa warfare. 
Most of the ci ty was without 
electricity or water. 
Thousands ofjubiliant Ugandans 

swarmed into the streets Sunday 
to welcome the rebels, who 
seized control of the capital and 
its sister city of Entebbe Satur
day night, Western diplomats in 
Nairobi said , 

"WE REGARD ourselves as the 
gov ernment of Uganda ," 
National Resistance Army offi
cial Eriya Kategaya said in Nair
obi Sunday, "We are in effective 
control. This is our formal vic
tory announcement." 

Museveni was in Kampala, con
trolling the new government and 
"directing the war" against gov
ernment forces still hold ing 
parts of the east Afr,ican nation, 
rebel leaders Said in Nairobi. 

In Washington, a State Depart
ment spokeswoman said all 
Americans in Uganda had been 
accounted fo r and that any 
American wishing to leave the 
country will be airlifted to Nair
obi on a chartered flight, sche
duled for Tuesday or Wednesday. 

THE SPOKESWOMAN said sbe 
did not know the exact number of 
Americans in the country or how 
many were civilians. She said the 
small U.S. Embassy staff of 21 
people....: including a U.S. Mar
ine guard - were at the com· 
pound. 

Diplomats said fighting erupted 
Sunday in Jinga, 45 miles east of 
Kampala , between the rebels 
and about 7,000 government 
troops that fled the capital and 
tried to . regroup for a counterat
tack. 

Uganda 

The Dally Iowan/Jeffrey 

Ugandan leader Gen. 
Okello, who seized power in a 
coup last July, flew by helicopter 
to the Kenyan border town of 
Busia Saturday for a meeting 
with Kenyan officials , the 
Kenyan Sunday Nation news
paper said. 

"I AM GOING back to fight and 
regain power," the newspaper 
quoted Okello as saying. 

Museveni met with U.S. Ambas
sador Robert Hoedek and diplo
mats from Britain and the Euro
pean Economic Community to 
discuss the security situation in 
the country, a British envoy in 
Nairobi said. 

Diplomats in Kampala said 
Museveni addressed the nation 
on state-run Uganda Radio, 
which was shut down during the 
past two days of fighting, and 
promised to bring peace to the 
country. 

Museveni said about 6,000 gov
ernment soldiers were captured 
during the fighting and that some 
agreed to join the NRA. He 
offered to open "a dialogue" with 
other rebel groups that teamed 
with the government against the 
NRA. 

MUSEVENI ordered the imme
diate suspension of foreign trade 

See Ug8nda, Page Sf< 
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Bystanders save drowning boy WOMEN'S GROWTH 
GROUP 

Reagan told to cut defen .. 
WASHINGTON - Tbe buqet battle 

lines hardened Sunday with congre.
sional leaders warning that Pre.ident 
Ronald Reagan will have to Yield on 
military spending and taxes to beat 
"IOmething worse than the deficit" -
devastating automatic cuts as dictated 
by the Gramm-Rudman balanced 
budget law. 

Sen. Pete Domenici, R-N."" , chairman 
of the Senate Budget Committee, also 
suggested reductions in ~ial Security 
may have to be considered 8J lawmak
ers come wrestle the new law and 
Reagan's fiscal 1987 spending plan to 
be delivered to Congress next week. 

Unknown mother ,ave, girl 
ST. LOUIS - A teenage girl suffering 

from Hodgkin 's disease Sunday 
thanked ber natural mother - whom 
she has never met - for agreeing to 
donate bone marrow needed to save 
her life. 

Leonarda F'Oss, 16, sent her message of 
thanks in a prepared statement 
released by Barnes Hospital, where she 
has been hospitalized since Thursday. 

The natural mother was found Satur
day through attorneys in Portland, Ore., 
where Foss was born. The woman 
consented to donate her marrow but 
asked to remain anonymous . 

Coast Guard saves HaItIans 
MIAMI - Three Coast Guard helicop

ters plucked Haitians from a 4O-foot 
sailboat packed with about 80 people 
and sinking during a storm Sunday off 
the Florida coast, authorities said. 

Twenty-eight ofthe up to 80 passengers 
had been removed from the Sinking 
boat by 7 p.m. (Iowa time) in a rescue 
operation that was hampered by the 
storm's high winds and 2O-foot waves, 
Lt Cmdr. Jim Simpson said. 

Three helicopters, operating in dark
ness about 20 miles east of Iliaml, 
lowered baskets with "a capacity of 
one" and plucked people off the sail
boat and onto the civilian ship Minerva, 
which bad relayed the sailboat's dis
tress call to the Coast Guard, Simpson 
said. 

S. Yemen gears for battte 
ABU DHABI, United Arab Emirates

Forces loyal to former South Yemen 
President Ali Nasser Mohammed pre
pared Sunday to attack hard-line Marx
ist rebels who seized control of thIs 
nation last week, an Arab newspaper 
reported. 

Sources in the North Yemen capital of 
Sanaa told the United Arab Emirates 
newspaper AI Khaleej that thousands 
of army troops, militiamen and tribes
men were massing in Abyan, Moham
med's home province 40 miles north of 
Aden. 

AI Khaleej reported that "huge reinfor
cements," including Soviet warplanes, 
were being moved Into Aden to support 
the rebels. 

Thatcher rocked by ,candal 
LONDON - Prime Minister Margaret 

Thatcher dismissed suggestions Sunday 
that she resign over an alleged govern
ment cover-up and pledged to answer 
questions "in delail " during an 
emergency parliamentary debate Mon
day. 

Thatcher wlll speak during a debate on 
the Westland affair, a Cabinet matter 
involving the rescue of Britain's only 
helicopter manufacturer that has 
turned into a government crisis and led 
to the resignation of two prominent 
ministers. 

In the House of Commons on Thursday, 
Thatcher admitted her office author
ized leaking the Jan. 6 internal govern
ment letter that served to discredit 
then Secretary of Defense Michael 
Heseltine, whom she charged was "not 
being a team player" In the Westland 
matter. 

Quoted ... 
Giving five million bucks to farmers is a 
showy idea. But, given the magnitude of 
the problem, it is just a drop in the 
bucket - and a very cruel one at thaL 

-House Majority Leader Lowell Norland, 
D-Kensett, commenting tl1al Gov. Terry 
Brandslad's plan to use revenue Irom Ille 
Iowa Lottery to create a $5 million 
emergency loan program lor larmers Is 
inadequate. See SIOry, page 4A. 
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By ". iEIMIe 
Staff Writer 

A youth who nearly drowned this 
weekend in a swimming pool at The 
Higblander Inn, Highway 1 and 
Interstate 80, was listed in good 
condition Sunday at Mercy Hospital. 

Bobby Dorplnghaus, 10, Coon 
Rapids, Iowa, was discovered uncon
scious at the bottom ot the pool 
about 3:30 p.m. Saturday and was 
reluscltated by bystanders, accord
ing to John Lawlor, Johnson County 
Ambulance Service paramedic. 

Lawlor said the boy had been under
water for about one minute, and 
although he was unconscious, his 
heart probably did not stop beating. 
Sha.ron and Gerald Schmidt, Cedar 
Rapids, were near the pool during 
the incident and resuscitated the 
boy, according to Iowa City police 
reports. 

"The statements from the scene 
were that he might have gotten 
sucked into the drain," Lawlor said, 
but he speculated the youth may 
have been stunned after being 
jumped on by another child. Lawlor 
said between 1~ and 20 children 
were swimming at the time of the 
accldenL 

Report : Iowa City police lIIed leVen 
charges against a W"t Branch, low • • man 
In.,. he reportedly pUMd out while driving. 
The man 's car blocked both tan .. on High
way 6 n .. r Scott Boulevard .. rly Sunday, 
according to police reports. 

Ricardo Rulz, 22, we chlrged with drunk 
driving, two counts ot Int.rt .... nc. with 

Police 
official acts. failur. to maintain control. 
driving on the wrong ,Ide of I two-way st .... t 
8nd haYing In ._plred driver's license. 

A caller told polie. ebout 4:30 a.m. thlt the 
car w .. blocking the highwIY and thet "there 
it I 1liiie IUbjec1 paaed out beI1lnd the 
w'-I of the vehicle with I can 01 beer 
betwMn his legs: police ... ports state. 

Report: Iowa City police detectives are 
Investiglting I report of I possible sexuII 
_ult. 

Polte. received I report trom a resident In 
the 2000 block of Muscatine Avenue lite last 
wwk. No other details _e lYallable. 

Report: A Cedlr Rlplds man lold UI 
Clmpus Security oHiclals Ind lowl City 
police lISt weak h. lost $700 near the UI 
lIndqulet Center. 

Robert Sldrdla told oHlclals he discovered 
IIVIn $100 bills missing from his back 
pocket. 

T1lMI report: An employee of City Hlah 
School, 1900 Morningside Dri'll. told Iowa 
Crty polle. friday that threa cymblls worth a 
total 01 5731 were stolen from the building. 

T1Ieft report: A locil man told Iowa City 
police Saturday thlt lI.ms worth mo ... than 
S500 _ ... stolen from his 19n Pontiac Trans 
Am while It we plrked al a rural Iowa City 
home. 

Kenneth Kindll , 2020 Broadway 51.. Api. A. 
told police the theft was discovered after he 
left the car ,t the residence to be repaired. 
Stolen from Ih. car were stereo speakers and 
various IUlomobile parts. according 10 police 
reporta. Th. car '. hOOd was ,Iso damaged. 

Report: Iowa City polic. received a report 
Friday thll yellow swastikas h.d been 
painled on the Sigma Kappa Sorority house. 
932 E. College 51. 

Legislative update 
Kiril Brown 
legislative Writer 

DES MOINES - Iowa residents and 
businesses who have failed to pay 
Itate taxes may have a chance to 
come clean later this year without 
beLDg subject to criminal or civil 
prosecution. 

A bill passed by the Iowa House of 
Representatives friday will estab
lish a two-month tax amnesty period 
beginning Sept 2. During this per
iod, the state would allow delin
quent taxpayers to pay what they 
owe and half of the interest due with 
no questions asked. 

Following the two-month amnesty 
period, however, the state would 
significantly increase Its efforts to 
find people and firms that have not 

paid Iheir taxes. The penalties for 
not paying taxes would also be 
strengthened beginning in Decem
ber. 

Advocates of the bill, which will now 
move to the Iowa Senate, where 
passage is expected, said the 
amnesty period will allow lhe state 
to collect between $5 million and $8 
million of the estimated $140 milUon 
in delinquent ta~e8 owed by Iowans. 

BUT CONSERVATIVE Republicans 
spoke out against the measure, call
ing it unfair to the rest of the state's 
taxpayers who pay on time. 

"Sure the case can be made lhat we 
need money, but we're not going to 
get one thin dime that isn't rightfully 
ours," said Rep. Bob Renken, 

Campus roundup 
Pltt,burgh hazing Incident 
end, In revoked charter 

A fraternity chapter's charter at the 
University of Pittsburgh was revoked 
earlier this month as a result of a 
hazing incident that injured two 
students, The Pitt News reported. 

The Omega Psi Phi fraternity "is 
prohibited from engaging in any 
activities" until 1990, Student Activi
ties Director Andrew Smith said. 
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Doonesbury 

Smith conducted the investigation 
about the hazing IncidenL 

In lale October, two pledges were 
injured when members s lapped 
them on their heads during a pledge 
ritual. One pledge suffered a rup· 
tured eardrum and the other suf
fered a fractured jaw. 

As a result of the suspension, mem
bers of the fraternity are forbidden 
to wear the colors or any other 
paraphernalia of Omega or partici-

hold I campus service 81 5 p.m. in Danforth 
Chapel. 
Campaign for Nuclelr DI.armlment and 
Physicians for Social Responsibility will show 
two videos. ' In Our Defense' and ' Whal the 
Sovlel Children are Saying about Nuclear 
War'- at 7 p.m. In the Union Minnesota 
Room. 
The Chlclno tndlan Am.rte.n Student Union 

~ IWld ~on. lui ..... 01 popar. 
Each ~ II1IIIl III on allll** _ 01 
~. 

~ will not IIIICC1p11d 1M( Iho 
ItIaphone. AlIUbmlIIiono II1IIIl1nclode tho name and 
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pormn. In ~ __ ft 11'1 quIItIona. 
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Report: An Imployea of Flm NetIonaI 
Bw1k. 204 E. Wllhlngton St., told Iowa City 
poIle. friday thet one of the benk ........ _ 
given • counterfeit $50 bill lilt wwIc. The 
bogus money _ discovered In a bundle of 
bil" the benk accepted on J.". 17. 

Report: Two ar.. women reported I 
reckless driver to Iowa City police Saturday 
IftemOOn. 

The incident reportedly occurrad In IIIe Old 
ClPitol Parking Ramp about 2:30 p.m. The 
women told offlcen a man w .. "ilquealing 
his tires 8nd terrorizing people In the ramp by 
driving toward them flit. stopping and 
laughing about It.· The man __ n driving 
a green Chevrolet with Jasper County license 
plates. 

1tIrvIery,.,..: Two Benton Slreai ,..i· 
dents lold Iowa City police Ille Saturday and 
early Sunday their homes were burglarized. 

One resldenl In the 1600 block of West 
Benlon SI .... t laid police sIIe relurned home 
aboUI mldnighl Salurday Ind discovered her 
hOme was broken inlo. Reports did not stile 
whelher anything was taken . 

Another resident In the 500 block of East 
Benlon Streal told police early Sunday I 
burglar gained .... try by breaking a kitchen 
door. Nothing wu teken but the home was 
ransecked. reportl stele. 

Theft reporta: Five area residents 
reported to Iowa City police their cars we .. 
broken Inlo during the _k.nd. Two of the 
Incidents occurred in the parking lot of Ihe 
Eagle', Lodge. Highway 1 southwest. and two I 
occurred In a lot oulslde Regina Elemenlary 
School. 229 E. Court 51. Three of the vehicles 
were vandalized Ind four of the victims 
reported purses Slolen. 

A similar Incident we r'POrtad by a Gilbert 
Streat resident. whose car was broken Into 
while plrked oulslde an apartm.nt complex 
al 308 S. Gilbert SI. Nothing was stolen from 
the car. 

Women over 25 years old. In this unstructured 
group, members will explore old ond new roles, 
behoyiors. thoughts, ond feelings in the process of 
increasing personal awareness. Contocllouro 
Poyne ot the UCS (353-4484) before the 9roup 
begins. 13 weekly meetings. Mondays, 12:00·1 :30, 
FEBRUARY 3-MAY 5, UCS. 
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~ Dr. A.O. Colby, M.D. W H Family Practice = announces 
W ~ Extended Office Hours: 
~ Monday & Thursday Evenings 

R-Aplington. ~ 5:00 to 8:00 
"This is not like forgiving a nne on Ll 

Saturday Morning 
9:00 to Noon 

an overdue library book," Renken " 
added. "It really amounts to letting Pi 
lawbreakers cop a plea." " 

Otheropponentsorthebl11saidthey :41\ 2402 Towncrest Dn've 
believe the federal government will ':J 
take advantage of the amnesty prog- ~ Phone 338.5444 
ral1\ to locate Iowans who also owe ... :.; .. ;a; .. :.; .. :.; .. :.; .. ;a; .. ;a; .. :.; .. ;a; .. :.; .. I ... :.; .. ;a; ..... :.; .. ·~ 
federal taxes. :t.:.!P. .. !P. .. !P. .. :.. .. !P. .. !P. .. !P. .. :ro ... :ro ... !P. ... ;tt:ro ... :r...,...,. ... t;! 

But the bill 's floor manager, Rep. 
Ralph Rosenberg, D-Ames, said the 
Iowa Department of Revenue will 
not voluntarily provide the names of 
people who participate in the 
amnesty program to the Internal 
Revenue Service. 

But Rosenberg also said, "We can 't 
guarantee them the federal goven
ment won't do something to them." 

pate in any activities sponsored by 
the chapter, according to a letter 
Smith wrote to the fraternity. 

Although the fraternity appealed the 
decision, Vice President of Student 
Affairs Conney Kimbo upheld the 
suspension. House fraternity offi
cials have denied the charges. 

Campus roundup is starting as a regular 
Monday feature In The O.lIy lowen. Reports 
will be gllhered 'rom college newspapers 
nationwide. 

will hold a buslneas meating at 7 p.m. at 308 
Melrose Ave. 
GlY PeopIe'l Union will hold a general 
membership business meeting al 7 p.m. in 
Ihe Union Ohio State Room. 
Rlgenl8 SlImmer Progra .. In Lyon, France 
will have an informational meeting at 7 p.m. 
In the Jefferson Building. Internationll Cen
ter. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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Parks advisor warns 
against budget cuts 
By Eart John,ton III 
Staff Writer 

It's been a bad year for Iowa 
City's Parks and Recreation 
Department, a member of the 
department's advisory com mis-
.i Id city officials Saturday. 

Willis, department chair
m old officials at the Iowa 
City Council's second budget 
review session that the lack of a 
department director and the 
resulting "inter-departmental 
turmoil" stifled policy-making 
decisions during the past year. 

Willis lauded the city's recent 
appointment of Terry Trueblood 
as the new Parks and Recreation 
director. "This is either a time to 
light candles or curse the dark
ness, and we'll light candles," 
Willis said. 

BUT TUB appointment may 
have come too late to make the 
department's $1.3 million prop
osed budget - divided between 
both parks and recreations oper
ations - a proper reflection of 
program priorities, he said. 

The city has not actively 
acquired parkland since 1973, 
Willis said. "Parkland goals are 
long term kinds of goals, and 
saving money on acquiring park
land maybe won't be noticed 
right away by anybody except, 
perhaps, our grandchildren," he 
said. 

He added that the recreation 
department's operating budget 
has grown little in the past two 
years, and proposed cutbacks 
threaten the levels of available 
recreation. 

"There is a certain level of 
re£reation that needs to be pro
vided for the public good," Willis 
said. "There are things we need 
to do, as a government, to pro-

vide recreation for the people." 

CITY OFFICIALS said Sunday, 
however, that the department 
must struggle with limited fund
ing like other city departments. 

"I think we're providing as much 
as we can with the means that 
are available to us," Councilor 
Larry Baker said. 

"He (Willis) is right. We haven't 
done enough in the way of park
land acquisition, but it's just that 
the council hasn't had the ability 
to do so, given current financial 
restraints," Mayor William 
Ambrisco said. 

Although open space in some 
developed areas of the city is not 
readily available, Ambrisco said, 
"I'd say we're doing pretty well 
in providing both open areas and 
parks." 

ACCORDING TO City Manager 
Neal Berlin , the city has 
acquired at least two new par
cels of parkland in the past year. 
But these newly acquired parcels 
- one at Ryerson's Woods near 
the fairgrounds and the other 
near the new bypass on Mormon 
Trek Boulevard - are not 
intended for development, he 
said. 

In addition, Baker said the city 
refused to buy a five-acre parcel 
of land on the city's southwest 
side, after the price was pushed 
to about $30,000 per acre. 

"As much as that area needs a 
park," Baker said, "I think we'd 
be remiss for spending that much 
for that land." 

Berlin also said the recent 
expansion of recreational ser
vice is not paying for itself 
through self-generated revenues. 

"It's going to take a lot of work in 
order to get the recreation 
department's operating budget to 
balance," Berlin said. 

Democrats at forum 
blast Branstad plan 

By Eric Salmon 
Special \0 l\1e Daily Iowan 

Democratic legislators called 
budget cuts in Gov. Terry Bran
stad's reorganization plan "ridi
culous," and "neither realistic 
nor reasonal)le" during a legisla
tive forum at the UI Saturday. 

Rep. Jean Lloyd-Jones, D-Iowa 
City, said it is highly unlikely the 
governor's plan will pass in the 

, Iowa House of Representatives, 
but some sort of restructuring is 
needed. 

"I do think there is a substantial 
amount of government that needs 
to be reorganized, but we're not 
even looking at it," Lloyd-Jones 
said, pointing out that the gover-
nor's budget cutting plans 
involve only 20 percent to 30 
percent of the $2.2 billion state 
budget. 

"I THINK that we will pass 
something that will set a restruc
turing in place," Lloyd-Jones 
said, but she added that the 
process should be done carefuUy 
during the next several years -
not hurriedly within Branstad's 
lOO-<1ay timetable. 

Savings in Branstad's plan would 
not come from the restructuring 
of state government, Lloyd-Jones 
said, but from the laying off, 
firing and retiring of 1,000 state 
workers. 

The other Democratic legislators 
also took shots at facets of Bran
stad's proposals. 

Rep. Minnette Doderer, D-Iowa 
City, said flaws in the governor's 
proposed budget cuts were keep
ing the legislature busy this year. 

REP. RICH VARN, D-Solon, 
said Branstad's proposed 

$762,000 cut in National Public 
Radio Funding doesn't make 
sense. 

"A substatial amount of that 
money is private and federal 
dollars, and we can't cut private 
and federal dollars and count it 
as savings in the state budget," 
Varn said. "It never came from 
the state government in the first 
place - that's the problem." 

Doderer said cutting state funds 
for displaced homemakers would 
send those people into nursing 
homes, costing the state as much 
as $10,000 a person more every 
year. 

LLOYD-JONES said police 
academy students were not in a 
position to pay for their own 
training, as the governor has 
proposed. 

She indicated that the state 
Department of Natural Resour
ces definitely needs consolida
tion, and Doderer added the 
state Personnel Department to 
the list. 

The legislatorS' also explained 
their plan to fund $2 million 
worth of faculty and staff salary 
increases at state universities 
from the state general fund, and 
of instituting a graduated sales 
tax to relieve part of farmers' 
property taxes 

Varn said he opposed cutting 
one part of the state Board of 
Regents budget to fund pay 
raises at the UI and other 
regents institutions. Some Demo
cratic legislators have discussed 
cutting the University Hospitals 
budget for indigent care to help 
pay for salary increases, but 
Varn said the savings would not 
be sufficient. 
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DROP·IN HELP SESSION 
FOR LEARNING DISABLED 
STUDENTS AND TUTORS 

This weekly session is designed to help 
students and Mors devise individual/specific 
strotegies far maximizing their leorning. 
Students con drop in for follow-up ossistance 
os needed. 
Mondays 4:30-5:30, Feb. 3 - May 5, UCS 
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SMOKER 

Wfiaa: Tuuday} Jan.. 28} 7,.m. 
Wficrc: LcctIu'e RDom 1, 

Vcm Afen. H.tl 

WI WON'T SILL 
YOU SROa, 

The Hawkeye Yearbook is 
now interviewing motivated 
students for the salaried 
position of sales manager. 
For more information or an 
appointment call 

353-3116 

It YOU think you're 
hawing a heart allack. 

Ihlnk oul loud. 
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First Impressions 
are lasting ones. 
Trust Robert the Printer 

with your resume_ 

Two convenient locations! 
Iowa City Coralville 

Plaza Centre One 206 1 st Ave. 
M-F 8-6; Sat 10-2 M-F 8-5; Sat 10-2 

354-5950 338-6274 
Free parking in ramp with Park & Shop Free storefront parking 

NEW OR OLD MUSIC 
B.J. RECORDS HAS IT! 

AND~,tJSUALLY FOR LESS! 
• TOP 20 lP'S & CASSEIIES ALWAYS SAlE PRICED! 
• IOWA CI1Y'S MOST COMPLETE MUSIC SElECflON! 

• 
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Iceon F~e 
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INCREDIBLE BUDGET SPECIALS! LP ONLY 
• BIG .COUNTRy-mE CROSSING-'4.99 
• CREEDENCE CLFARWATF.R RIVIAL
CHRONIClE (2 LP's-HITS)-$S.99 
• ADRIAN BELEW·1WANG BAR KING-'3.99 
• BEATLES·ABBY ROAD-$S.99 
• EAGLES-HITS VOL ll-$2.99 
• RUSH-GRACE UNDFR PRESSURE-'4.99 
• RICKIE lEE JONES-THE MAGAZINE-'4.99 

• JOHN LENNON-COll.ECIlON-'3.99 
• JOHN LENNON-DOUBLE FANTASy-$4.99 
• mE WHO-WHO'S NEXT-'3.97 
• mE ClASH-COMBAT ROCK-'4.97 
• CHICAGO·GRFA TEST HITS-$4.97 
• AEROSMfIH·GRFATEST HITS-'4.97 
• BIU. Y JOEL-52ND Sf.-'4.97 

6¥2 S. DUBUQ.UEST. ABOVETIiEDFADWOOD 338-8251 
HOURS: M·F 10-9; 

SAT. 10-6; SUN. 12·5 

~ "A BEllfR RECORD STORE" 
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State 

lottery falls b~hind requests 
By 10'" Brown 
Legislative Writer 

DES MOINES - For the third 
year in a row, tbe Iowa Lottery is 
becoming one of the most com· 
plex and politically charged 
issues (acing state lawmakers. 

Although the lottery was one of 
the most successful in the nation 
when it began last August, tic ket 
sales bave declined sbarply in 
recent months. As a result, mem
bers of the Iowa Legislature are 
being forced to re-examine plans 
to spend lottery revenues. 

Basing their plans on estimates 
that the lottery would generate 
more than $50 million in profits 
during its first year. lawmakers 
last spring approved the $42 mil· 
lion Iowa Plan. 

THIS SPENDING package ea r· 
marked funds for 23 different 
projects aimed at sparlting eco· 
nomic development. includ ing $9 
million for a World Trade Center 
and $10 million for research at 
Iowa colleges and universities. 

Experts are now predicting, how· 
ever, tbat the state 's earnings 
from the Iowa Lottery will total 
only between $16 and $23 mill ion 
this year. 

Meanwhile, the competition for 
these funds has become even 
more intense. 

Tbe state Board of Regents, for 
example, bas submitted more 
than $15 million In reque ts for 

Mon.-Fri. 10 am-I pm -
Sal1Q..a.m~5..pm 

Sun. Noon-5 pm 
Phone 337-1451 
Cltalog Ord.,.: 1-100-222-1111 
Cltalog Inquiries: 354-1415 
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levenl months. 
Lottery Sales "The proposals all lOund great 'iWI--------... "'.IIIII!!!-.-I[I!I!!!III"'~IIJI!I.1I!I!I1I and Cantastic," said Rep. Jobn 

" 

", '." "'; ·,·w. "'~W""'f" ::1""'~'~ Gronip, D-liason City. "But the 
. T'Icbt SeIes In I.e.. H numbers do not add up." 

-Aug.JSept. ........... - ---- _In-''- ' ~ ~ ACCOaDlNG TO-Carey Novak, 
Oct. .. _._ .......... __ ....... ___ .... _ .. ___ • ______ 1.5 an analyist in the Legislative 
Nov ....................... __ .. ____ .. ______ U Filcal Bureau who has worked 
Dec .............................. __ ... _. ____ U fr: extenlively on the lottery, its 
Jan.(elt.) ........... __ ................. _ ....... _ ..... _. __ ... _ .... ____ • ;. salel must increale by 30 percent 

i" this spring to generate the $22.3 
Source: Legislative Fiscal Bur-. ' million Branstad wants to spend. ' Iowa Lottery began in late Aug. 

f-L.----------.",.". --'" --,.-~--4,...,.. ...... - T,:""" ",~~, '!! RI~"f .~·"'~, ,..~' Gross acknowledged that fore-

lottery funds, despite the fact 
they were supposed to reeeive 
only $10 million under the Iowa 
Plan. 

"THE ITVATION is very typi· 
cal of the cond ition of the state," 
Iowa House of Representatives 
Majority Leader Lowell Norland, 
D-Kensett, said. "This is the only 
money we've had to put into new 
programs since 1979." 

Although there is wide-spread 
support to do aWaY with the 
World Trade Cenler, many law
makers are balking at otber 
aspects of Gov. Te rry Branstad's 
revised lottery spending plan. 

Specifica lly. legislators are 
upset Branstad has recom
mended delaying everal of the 
programs In the fowa Plan that 
were included as political favors 
to ensure its passage last spring. 
The e include extra fu nding for 

The Daily Iowan/Jeffrey sedam 

the Iowa Energy Policy Council 
and the awarding of community 
cultural grants. 

..... HERE AU A number of 
groups out there who thought the 
Iowa Plan was an agreement," 
said Rep. Mike Connolly, 
D-Dubuque, chair of the House 
Economic Development Commit· 
tee, 

But Doug GrOll, the governor's 
top aide, said the lottery bal not 
been successful enough In iu 
nrst year for lawmakers to keep 
all the promises they made. 

"We recommended funding for 
programs that we thought had 
the most immediate job-creatilll 
potential," Gross said. 

Legislators have allO said they 
believe Brandstad's proposals 
are unworkable because he's 
overestimating how much the 
lottery will earn durilll tbe next 

casting lottery revenues accu
rately il about as easy as actually 
winning the game's jackpot. 

But he told members of tbe 
Economic Development Commit
tee last week, "As we put our 
esUmates together, we check 
tbem two and three times and I 
can't believe they are wrong." 

Despite tbese assurances, Con
nolly told Gross that his commit
tee will probably ignore many of 
the governor's suggestions and 
slightly modi~ plans made last 
year. 

Connolly also chided Gross for 
further "polarizing" tbe the legi
slators and the governor's office 
by "presenting your proposals in 
an aggressive way" during a 
meeting with the committee last 
week. 

"Tbe tone of this meeting con
cerns me," Connolly added. "This 
is not the kind of environment we 
want to work in." 

ave ~5% 
Take the plunge. Get away with 

splashy savings on all swimwear in 
juniors; misses' and women's sizes. 

Whether you're planning a trip to the sunbelt or 
suiting-up lor the sun season ahead, dive in for savings 
now. Get 25% 0" all swinwear In juniors', misses' and 
women's sizes. 

25% off all cover-ups 
Whert.yOll want to t~e I<QYII(. take JnJo..sometlling Imm OIIr .collectlon 
01 COVIlf· UpS. Like our wrap terry robe 01 COlton/polyester. sizes S.M.L 
Reg. S16 .... 12.00 

25% off all sunglasses 
Shade, 01 'piing. In the --' shapes. PIck your lavolile Irames in 
any colOI' you I ike and save 25% 

25% off selected casual footwear 
Sav, 25% on some 01 our best-seliing sandals and casuals, Choose 
from colorful canvas shoea 01' leather sandals and shoes for women, 
sizes 5·10. PinwMeis' haurache. reg. S16, .... 11 .• 

JCPenney 
Old Capitol Cent ... 

Spring Break in the Bahamas 

" You can enter at as many participating stores 

Editor Wanted 
For the Best All-Around 
College Newspaper in 

the United States· 
two years in a row. 

"The best preparation possible for a career in 
newspapers ... " 

- Mike Connelly, The Wall Street Journal 
1980-81 editor of The Dally Iowan 

"The experience created opportunities for 
summer internships and jobs after 
graduation ... " 

- Neil Brown, The Miami Herald 
1979-80 editor of The OaUy Iowan 

Iowa City's morning newspaper is also Iowa City's 
largest newspaper, with an editorial staff of more 
than 50 young professionals, an editorial budget of 
$200,000 and a circulation of 20,500. The Board of 
Student Publications Incorporated and the 
publisher of The Dilly Iowan will soon interview 
candidates for the position of editor for the term 
beginning June 1,1986 and ending May 31 , 1987. 
Salary for the year will be $8,500 to $10.500 
depending on experience. 

The editor of the Of must have strong journalistiC 
abilities and dedication. as well as skills in 
management and a clear sense of editorial 
responsibility. The board will weigh heavily such 
factors as scholarship, previous newswrltlng and 
editing experience (including working at the 01 or 
another dally newspaper) and proven ability to 
lead, organize and inspire a staff engaged in 
creative editorial activities. 

Applicants must be currently enrolled in an 
undergraduate or graduate degree program at the 
U of I. Deadline for submission of completed 
application is 4 pm, Friday, February 28, 1986. 

Diane Rarick 
Chair 

WlINlm Cisey 
Publisher 

Application forms are available at 
and should be returned to : 

The-DeUy Iowan Business Office 
111 Communications Center 

The ,Daily Iowan 
Iowa Clty's Morning tlewlplper 
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UI increases recruiting, I 

enrollment of minorities 
By Kent Schuelke 

Writer 

oking the memory of slain civil 
rights leader Martin Luther King Jr., UI 
officials said Sunday they will strive to 
continue to expand the educational and 
professional opportunities for minority 
students at the UI. 

UI President James O. Freedman said, 
"We've been trying very hard to per
suade minorities that the University of 
Iowa cares and wants more minority 
students," Freedman said. 

UI Vice President for Student Services 
Philip Hubbard said he was "really 
quite pleased," with the UI's record in 
minority education. 

"The students have broadened their 
horizons," he said. 

Hubbardsaid oneofthemissionsofthe 
UI is to help minority graduates occupy 
careers in all areas of society. 

"We're trying to help them fit into 
society completely," Hubbard said, 
adding that progress has been made to 
integrate minorities into traditionally 
"white" occupations. 

While he was in California for the Rose 
Bowl Hubbard said he was contacted by 
several minority alumni who were suc
cessfully established in such fields as 
medicine, dentistry and law. 
"T~e people who complete these prog-

rams are always well-pLaced," Hubbard 
said. 

HUBBARD SAID while minority stu
dents have traditionally preferred 
degrees in such fields as education and 
social work, they are now beginning to 
compete in all areas of academia. 

"Business is now one of the more 
popular majors among minorities," 
Hubbard said. 

UI statistics show there were 1,520 
minority students enrolled at the UI for 
the 1984-85 academic year, an increase 
of73 !'rom the previous year. 

UI Special Services Director Paul 
Shang said minority enrollment has 
increased almost an entire percentage 
point during the past three years. 

But Hubbard admitted that the UI has 
a long way to go before minorities are 
firmly entrenched in all phases of UJ 
study, and that more minority recruit.
ing needs to be done within the nation's 
troubled inner cities. 

"It's a very difficult situation when we 
go into the schools in the inner cities," 
Hubbard said. 

Hubbard said counselors at inner-city 
high schools need to promote higher 
education among their minority stu
dents. 

"An(J the university has to be the main 
carrier Of the message," Hubbard said. 

Fir~~ighter dies in Chicago 
after saving two from blaze· 

CHICAGO (UPI) - A 14-year veteran of the 
fire department died Sunday morning while 
battling a hotel fire that officials said was 
suspicious in origin. 

Lt. Edward Coglianese, 42, apparently died 
from smoke inhalation and burns aller he 
rescued two residents of the Mark Twain 
Hotel on the city's near North Side, depart
ment spokesman Jerry Lawrence said. 

After rescuing the residents, Coglianese 
(e-entered the building to help other fire
men fight the blaze. 

The fire routed more than 100 residents, but 
was contained to the third floor of the 
five-noor building, Lawrence said. 

"It looked like it was a touch off," said fire 
engineer Thomas Mate, referring to the 
likelihood of arson. "It looked like (the fire) 
was set in several places." 

THE FIRE broke out shortly after 11 a.m. 
and was under control In little more than an 
hour, Lawrence said. 

Stanley Grygel, 66, a resident of the hotel, 
said the smoke alarm in his room went off 
and he went into the hall to investigate. 

"J couldn't get out of my room," Grygel said. 
"I didn't know what to do, so I waited and the 
firemen got me out with a ladder." 

The Police Department's Bomb and Arson 
Unit is investigating the blaze. 

You can't change a bad habit 
by just scratching the surface. 

338~2359 870 Capitol Street 
Hours: Monday-Friday 6:30 a.m.-5:3O p.m., Sarurday 9:00 a.m.-ll:00 a.m. 

FhOW HEWLETT 
~~ PACKARD 

Move Up to Hewlett-Packard Quality 
Shirt-Pocket Convenience at 

Affordable Prices from 
The People \llho Know Calculators. 

SUM-UNE SCIENTIFICS 
HP IO-C Basic (while supply lasts, 
HP II-C Programmable 
HP IS-C Advanced Programmable 
HP 16-C Programmable for Computer Science 
HP 12-C Financial 
HP 41-CV Advance Programmable Alphanumeric 

Charge Using Your Student 10 

39.95 
46.95 
79.95 
99.95 
79.95 

149.95 

'0"'. Book" Supply Co. 
Downtown Aero .. 'rom The Old Capitol 

Open 1:00-1:00 M·F; 1:00.5:00 Sat., 12:00.t:00 Sun. 
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UI commemorates King's vision 
by focusing on need for action 
By "a"'nne Chernl 
Staff Writer 

Sunday's beginning of a week of 
activities on the UI campus to com
memorate the life of Martin Luther 
King Jr. had one simple message -
live the dream. 

About 500 UI administrators, stu
dents and representatives from the 
communities surrounding Iowa City 
gathered at the Union to hear speak
ers and singers remember the slain 
civil rights leader. More than a half 
dozen speakers urged the group to 
move toward realizing King's dream 
of a world free of prejudice. 

"As the first black American hon
ored by the designation of a national 
holiday, Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., 
through his life, words, deeds, 
dreams and innuence, continues to 
call our country and each of us to 
continue the stuggle - to live the 
dream," the Rev. David Schuldt, 
chairman of the Association of Cam
pus Ministers, said. 

"All Americans are indebted to Mr. 
King and to the army of non-violent 
liberators which he led - who 
broke into American culture and 
history with the powerful weapons of 
justice, passion, truth and hope. 

"CERTAINLY THIS movement, with 
Dr. King at its head, freed more 
white people than it did black," 
Schuldt said. 

"Every nation must have dreams and 
visions, for without them, people 

shall perish," said the Rev. Jason 
Chen, president of the Religious 
Leaders of Iowa City, in his tribute 
to King. 

"He was a man who had a dream for 
a better world and, like the prophet 
Isaiah, substantiated his dream with 
his life," Chen said. 

Rabbi Jeffrey Portman, director of 
the Hillel Foundation, said, "The 
greatest homage that we can pay to 
his memory is to nurture and 
strengthen those bonds which must 
remain - the bond between black 
and white, the bond between all 
peoples, which will become truly a 
blessing for all America." 

Chen, who called King, "a hero for 
all nations," said it is important to 
commemorate people such as King, 
because they provide role models. 

FOR AMERICANS, Chen added, 
King's commemoration is of particu
lar imporlance, because "heroes like 
Martin Luther King Jr. are very rare 
these days, so in the absence of 
genuine heroes, we produce empty 
or anti-heros like Rambo and 
Rocky." 

Many at Sunday's ceremonies 
expressed the need for more action 
- an effort to bring the fight to an 
individual level. 

"King believed that the existence of 
injustice anywhere is a threat to 
justice everywhere. He saw that the 
destiny of any nation is linked to the 
rest of the world," Chen said. 

"Indifference is chic today. It is 

easier to build monuments than to 
make a better world," he said. 

VI graduate student Moy!si Majeke 
also expressed a need for movement 
beyond talking. 

"Martin Luther King was a man of 
action; he didn't jU8t talk, he wellt 
out and did things," Majeke said. 

"DOING SOIlETllING doesn't mean 
waiting every year until there is a 
Martin Luther King commemoration, 
where we will make a couple of 
speeches and then go back home and 
wait for the next year - I don't think 
that is it," Majeke said. 

Sharon Tiller, presidentofthe Black 
American Law Student Association, 
said with this week's activities she 
hopes to "get the student body, as 
well as Iowa City in general, 
involved In just making a commit
ment to achieving those (Killg's) 
goals." 

UI law student James Thomas said 
we must take King's commitment to 
involvement to heart before signific
ant gains in the war against racism 
can be made. 

"Dr. King's strongest statement is 
that we do not live in a vacuum -
that we all are one big family," 
Thomas said. 

He added, "Although we all have 
different languages, we comprise 
different races and we have diffe
rent lifestyles, the key to peace -
and the key to lasting antI world 
peace - is to understand that we are 
all related." 
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Portugese run-off election set 
BUSIESt ILIIEIW. ARTS PLA~ OFFICE 

204 Iowa Memorial Union and 24 Phillips Hall 
tudellts Istared lor On-CamPUS IntervieWS, Blgn up Monday until 5:00 

S and T~ay until 3:00 pm In the Undergraduate Lounge 01 Phillip' 1:, or 204 Iowa Memorial Union. Check Employer Information In either 
Placement Center for complete details. USBON, Portugal (UPI) - Con

servative Diogo Freitas Amaral 
and Socialist former Prime 
Minister Mario Soarel won 
enough votes Sunday in a pres
idential election to face each 
other in a run-off to choose Por
tugal's first civilian head of state 
in 80 years. 

An official projection based on 
more than half of 4,138 precincts 
reporting gave Amaral, a Christ
ian Democrat; 46.8 percent ot the 
vote against 25.2 percent tor 
Soares, one of three leftist con
tenders and a three-time prime 
minister. 

Two other lellist candidates split 

the remaining lally. Communist 
Par1y-backed Francisco Salgado 
Zenha took 21.1 percent and 
independent Maria de Lou.rdes 
Pintasilgo 7 percent 

ABOUT 75 PERCENT of the 7.6 
million electorate in this NATO 
country, whicb regained demo
cracy in a 1974 mililary coup, 
participated in the vote, the offi
cial projection said. 

The winner of the Feb. 16run-off 
will be Portugal's first civilian 
head of slate in 80 years. Portug
al's last civilian president. Ber
nardino Machado, was deposed 
in a 1928 coup by Antonio de 
Oliveira Salazar. 

Political analysts said the out
come of the run-off would 
depend on whetber the majority 
leftist parties could bury bitter 
riva lries to back Soares, the 
country's besl-known politician. 

DUllING THE campaign, Com
munist Party chief Alvaro Cunhal 
warned that he would not back 
Soares even in a second round 
against Amaral. 

Amaral, a law professor, has the 
support of Prime Minister Anibal 
Cavaco Silva's Social Democratic 
government and the Christian 
Democrats. 

Political analysts said the elec-

tion was vital Cor the future of 
Cavaco Silva's 2-month-old cen
triBt government, the country's 
16th in 11 years of democracy. 

Cavaco Silva's Social Democrats 
won parliamentary elections in 
October but control only 88 seats 
in the 250-member parliament 

Analysts said a lellist victory in 
lhe presidential balloting could 
provoke the government's col
lapse, a new round of legislative 
elections and poliUaI instability. 

Lerust officers began restoring 
democracy in 1974 aller over
throwing Salazar, who ruled the 
nation for 48 years, in a nearly 
bloodless coup. 
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D.C. home destroyed in fiery explosion 
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WASHlNGTON (UPI)- Flames 
ignited hy an exploding gas 
water heater roared through the 
basement of a turn-of-the-century 
row house early' Sunday, killing 
nine people at a party, authori
ties said. 

Seven others were injured, four 
of tbem children, Fire Chief 
Theodore Coleman said. 

Three of the dead were identi
fied as Jorge Chirlno, Jose Cruz 
and Manuel Ayala, all described 
as being In their 30&, bomicide 
detective Daniel Villars said. 

It appeared the fire was slarted 
by an explosion In the basement 
water heater and fueled by 

natural gas, the fire chief said, 
adding: "The heat from the burn
ing contents caused a gas meter 
to melt and that fed the fire." 

DANIEL DELVALLE, who 
lived above tbe basement dwell
ing said, "All day the hot water 
has been very high. The hot 
water comes out almost boiling. 
The hot water heater is down in 
the basement. We've had a prob
lem with the people down in the 
hasement. They turn up tbe 
water too bigh." 

Coleman said the city's firefigh
ters arrived at the scene as 
flames were coming out the win
dows of the basement. 

"Firefigbters encountered heavy 
smoke and fire Issuing from the 
basement," Coleman said. "As 
they approached the basement 
tbey found a number of people 
on the floor wbo had been over
come by smoke and fire." 

Deputy Fire Chief Ray Alfred 
added, "Based on what witnesses 
were saying, tbere was a party 
there last night." 

A POLICE DETECTIVE added, 
"I believe everybody in the 
bouse was from EI Salvador." 

A man who witnessed the blaze 
aner its initial outbreak, said he 
could not reach the party-goers 

because the doors were blocked, 
apparently by a piano and otber 
objects. 

Neighbor Louis Rasky said he 
carried one woman victim out 
across the threshold aller being 
awakened by his sister_ 

"There was breaking glass," 
Rasky said. "I had a silly little 
fire extinguisher but there 
wasn't anything I could do with 
Il" 

The inferno was among the dead
Iiest ever in the nation's capital. 
In 1979, fire killed 10 mental 
patients in a foster home in the 
same neigbborhood of northwest 
Washington. 

Holiday Inn Downtown 
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and asked civil service workers 
to remain at tbeir posts. One 
higb-Ievel government official, 
Interior Minister Paul Ssemoge
rere, was laken Into custody, a 
spokesman for the rebels said. 

Britain had ordered the evacua
tion of its 550 citizens, but Its 

plans Lo remove foreigners from 
the country were apparently sus
pended as the situation stabil
ized. 

A plane carrying 10 foreigners 
from the country's northeastern 
section - the scene of heavy 
fighting between rival factions 

B rCl 11 sta d ___ _ 
will be a major stumbling block 
in the panel's deliberations on 
how to spend lottery revenues. 

House Democrats have b en 
extremely critical or Branstad's 
lottery spending plans. They 
charged that he Is trying to 
improve his re-election chances 
at the expense of farmers by 
proposing a one-year loanprog
ram instead of searching for 
long-term solutions for the cri Is 
in agriculture. 

"I contend that the governor is 
playing an extreme amount or 

politJc with the lottery bill," 
said 1I0ulle Majority Leader Low
ell Norland, D-Kensett. 

NORLAND, A farmer, also said 
that although Branstad is aware 
his loan program will fail to help 
most farmers , the governor 
believes he can benefit politi
cally if Democrats oppose his 
proposal. 

"He knew be would cause tur
moil by creating that type of a 
program," Noland added. "Giving 
five million bucks to farmer is a 

within the miliLary - landed in 
Nairobi Sunday. 

The evacuees said they were 
terrorized and subjected to mock 
executions by government sol
diers who Oed the advancing 
rebel forces in Kampala and 
went on a looting spree outside 

showy idea. But, given the magni
tude of the problem, It is just a 
drop in th bucket - and a very 
cruel one at that." 

House Speaker Donald Avenson, 
D-Oelwein, has said if Branstad 
is committed to helping rarmers 
he should upport the one cent 
sales tax increase the house 
passed last year. 

According to Avenson, this tax 
hike would generate $65 mlllion 
that could be used to finance a 
more comprehensive interest 
rate buy-down program. 

the capital, according to diplo
mats. 

"One soldier told me I was going 
to die and stuck a gun in my 
chest," U.N. employee Badrul 
Islam said after arriving in Nair
obi. "At the last second he moved 
it aside and fired a burst." 

~ntlnued from page 1A 

Gross said Branstad is firmly 
opposed to any lax increases this 
year. The Democratic leadership 
of tbe Iowa Senate has also 
refused to debate the measure. 

Gross added Branstad has 
requested the emergency loan 
program be funded for only one 
year because of the uncertainty 
regarding rederal government 
actions. 

"Alleast this .program will give 
farmers one more year on their 
land," be said. 

Aerobics 
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home; it was as if I barely 
existed," he said. 

"Jusl to trust that it's ok to exist 
in the world, that you don't con
stantly have to be on guard to 
being hurt in the world or getting 
your emotional need met" Is 
important, Williams said. 

THE LIVES OF adult children of 
alcoholics are ollen filled with 
fears of the unknown, fears of 
exposing feelings and distrust of 

otbers. 
Williams described the feelings 

of helplessness and detachment 
he experienced as "almost like 
going to a party and watching 
everybody e lse have fun and It's 
as if you're not really at the 
party." 

One of the problem Williams 
bas found hardest to overcome is 
the loneliness that results from 
difficulty in forming bonds and 
Intimate relationships witb 

Voya~e r--"'-_____ co_n_tln_u~_I_rom_pe_g_e _'A 

Unl1ed Prase Inlemallonal 

Voyager 2', ..... ngIe ctlmera Cllplind this YIew of Uranu,' outer ring, 
1WOIMn18 betore palling through the ring plene on Ita trtp pall the planet. 

Larry Granrotb, chief program
mer for the UI's arm of the 
experiment said information pro
cessed here can be analysed and 
returned to the propulsion lab's 
facility within 24 hours. 

"The primary goal of our 
researcb," Granroth said, "is to 
learn more about the plasma 
'physics oC different environ
ments. We can run into situations 
on Uranus tbat may be impossi
ble to recreate on Earth." 

IN OTHER research, Voyager 2 
bas detected an intense radia
tion belt surrounding Uranus. 
The belt. Gumett said, was "com
parable to the Van Allen Radia
tion Belts which surround 
Eartb." The Earth's radiation 
belts are named for UI Professor 
Emeritu. ot Physics and Astro
nomy James Van Allen, who dis
covered them. 

Jet Propulsion Lab scientists 
bave also found that the pLanet's 
magnetic axis is skewed at a 55 
degree angle to its axis of rota
tion. "This is totally different 
than any other planet we've 
looked at so far," Gurnett said, . 
refering to Voyager 2'8 previous 
passes of Jupiter and Saturn. The 
lab's scientists believe tbat 
something very large may have 
smashed into Uranus long aeo to 
create the bizarre tilt, and thIs 
may help explain strange defor
mations recorded by ,£oyager 2 
on the surface of the planet's 
largest moon, Miranda. 

Voyager 2'. next usignment is to 
gather Information about Nep
tune as It palles that planet in 
August, 11189. From tbere the 
probe will go on to explore the 
hellopause, tbe region between 
our solar system and Interstellar 
.pace. 

oLhers. 
Overachievement in academic 

settines is a way many adult 
children of alcoholics seek socie
ty's approval , he said. Often chil
dren in alcoholic families have 
to be responsible and act as 
adults at home because of Lhe 
lack of attention they received 
from their parent . This behavior 
is transferred to school as a way 
of gaining encouragement from 
teachers. 

Williams described this achieve
ment in a college setting as "a 
driven need to make the grade, 
It's the person who locks himself 
in a room at the library and 
never goes out or has anv fun." 

The Adult Children of Alcoholics 
Group will meet on Wednesday 
evenings beginning Feb. 5. An 
informational meeting is 
required at least one week prior 
to that date for those who wish to 
participate. 

Looking for someplace to express your 
opintons? 
The Dally Iowan i: looking for editorial writers. If you're 
interest 'd, contact EdllOrial page Editor Mary Boone (you 
know. the -lovely and talented" one) at 353·6210. 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 31, 1986 
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IIIDnkly, my dear 
Rep. Mickey Edwards, R-Okla., sent The Daily IowaD a 

little note the other day. Little is the operative word 
here. 

The note measured exactly 5 112 inches by 4 inches. The 
entire text of the note read: "I thought you might find this 
interesting. Best wishes, Mickey Edwards." The ''this'' of 
the note was a reprint of an article Edwards wrote for 
the Notre Dame Journal of Law, Ethics & Public Policy 
entitled "The Case Against the Line-Item Veto," which 
Edwards kindly included. It was 16 pages long and 
measured about 8 112 inches by 5 112 inches. 

I found one sentence in Edwards' article particularly 
interesting. It read, " ... we must persuade enough of the 
people to vote for candidates committed to a reduced 
federal role." 

How about starting with candidates committed to reduc
ing the abuses of the congressional franking privilege? 

You see, the note and the reprint together couldn't weigh 
more than a few ounces. But Edward's staff mailed this to 
us in an enormous envelope. The envelope measur~d 15 
inches by 10 inches. You could easily mail a copy of the 
Cedar Rapids area phone book in this thing. 

For material about two inches longer than this editorial 
Edwards' staff used an envelope almost half as large as 
the entire editorial page. Just another example of how 
"fiscal conservatives" like Edwards are making the most 
efficient use of our tax dollars. 

Lewl' Wayne Greene 
University Editor 

Due time to do time 
"My object all subHme ... to make the punishment fit the 

crime, the punishment fit the crime ... " 
The Mikado 

A recent Associated Press item reported of an Arkansas 
man with 28 drunken-driving offenses in the past seven 
and one-half years. The man had not had a driver's 
license since 1948. 

Fatalities in accidents involving drunk vehicle operators 
are not uncommon. One recent memorable case in 
Johnson County is that of an intoxicated motor boat 
driver on the Iowa River who killed a child. During the 
recent winter break another man was charged with third 
offense drunken driving and manslaughter after a car 
accident that killed Iowa City resident Michael Panther. 
In both cases the victims were innocent of any actions 
contributing to their fates and must have been unsus
pecting of their danger. 

State corrections officers will veritY that alcohol offenses 
are committed repeatedly by many individuals, often 
without any admission by the offender of an alcohol 
problem. Taking away drivers' licenses merely means the 
drunks will drive without them. 

Despite the ready availability of treatment programs, 
alcoholism persists. Alcohol, after tobacco, is our socie
ty's most condoned addiction. It is also a truism that 
alcohol addiction cannot be cured without the full 
cooperation and effort of the addict. 

Alcoholics were far less dangerous before the age of 
motors and modern machinery. Since those things are an 
inseparable part of modern life, society can only be 
protected from habitual drunk drivers by eliminating 
them. The maximum penalty for drunken driving - five 
years and $7,500 for third-time offenders - neither 
deters the offenders nor eliminates the offense. Compari
tively few of those convicted serve significant jail time, 
and the fine is usually the minimum, $750. 

It would be cheaper and more effective to sentence 
convicted third-offense drunk drivers to stay alone in a 
cell with all the liquor they want, until they either 
expeditiously drink themselves to death or spend a year 
without touching a drop. 

Caroline Dieterle 
Staff Writer 

To the EdItor: 
I'd like to clarify two inaccu

racies in Steve Sands' Dec. 19 
article In The Dally lowaa 
about Iowa basketball coach 
George Raveling ("Iowa 
coach : recruiting under 
seige"). 

The article states that "Lori 
Matthews, the (Detroit) Free 
Press reporter who wrote the 
article, said Raveling told 
heiafter the article 
ap red that the Free Press 
an ichigan Coach Bill 
Frl r were trying to dis-
credit the Iowa program with 
the article." Matthews never 
spoke to Raveling before or 
after publication of our sto
ries on Romulus High School 
basketball player Terry 
Mills; all interviews witb 
Raveling were conducted by 
Free Press reporter Glen 
Macnow. The first time 
Matthews spoke to Raveling 
was after publication of the 
01 story. 

Tbe story quotes Matthews al 
laying: "I believe that be 
(Raveling) made an illegal 
offer to Al Wilkerson and 
now he's trying to get out of 
It" Mattbews never laid that 

. , 

The Free Press story on the 
incident was totally straight
forward arid neutral ; we pre
sented Raveling's version of 
the story and Wilkerson's 
version of the story. We drew . 
no conclusions. During the 
months of research leading 
up to publication, I had 
numerous conversations with 
Matthews. She never 
expressed the opinion that 
Raveling had made an illegal 
offer. 

I hope this will set the 
record straight for DI read
ers. 

Dave RobInlOll 
Sports Editor 

Detroit Free Pr ... 

Editor', note: 
The Daily Iowan HUon stand 
by the accuncy of our orl,l
nal .t.ry. We belJeve Free 
Preas reporter Lori IlaHhewl 
w.. fluoted correctly la 
re ..... to "aa lIlep) offer," 

Bowever, ba ao way did the 
DI wllh to cut llpenlon oa 
the Integrity 01 Iowa balkel
ball Coaeh Geol1e lavelia, or 
hll reerultlDg efforts. 
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Asbestos ban is long overdue 

M y HIGH SCHOOL 
cafeteria doubled as 
the study ball. It was 
round and domed by a 

rather interesting rough-textured 
ceiling, the greatest attribute of 
which was its power to catch 
anything tossed skyward: e.g. 
pencils, paper airplanes, carrot 
sticks, or shoestring potatoes. 

On"e, while visiting the school a 
couple of years after graduation, 
I discovered workers in 
astronaut-like plastic suits com· 
plete with masks and helmets 
pulling the substance from the 
room and sealing it in Hefty 
garbage bags. Througb the win
dows I noticed a thick film of that 
familiar dust layered on the Roor 
and ladders being employed by 
the workers. 

Asbestos. 
Even in the innocence of our 

youth, our high school news
paper, The Maquoketan, tried to 
expose the dangers of that parti
cular insulation - which also 
decorated the ceiling of the spe
cial education classrooms, for
merly the library. 

Caveat 
Emptor 

ASBESTOS GREW in popular· 
Ity because of its heat resistance, 
strength and durability. Its uses 
varied from pipe wrapping to 
insulation in hair dryers. 

That familiar dust that filtered 
down on lunch trays and note
books has been found to cause 
two deathly diseases : asbestosis, 
which dramatically cuts brea
thing capacity, and mesothe
lioma, cancer of the lung lining 
that eventually suffocates the 
victim. 

Finally the Environmental Pro
tection Agency has moved to ban 
asbestos products from the U.S. 
markeL The new ruling issued 
last week is long overdue, and it 
stm overlooks the urgency of 
asbestos as a health hazard. The 
EPA calls for all mining, process
ing, manufacturing and import
ing of asbestos to be eliminated 
during the next 10 years. 

Bob Pigg (poetically, his real 
name) is president of the Asbes
tos rnformation Associationl 
North America, an industry llPo
logist group. Pigg called th EPA 
ruling "unwarranted and com
pletely inconsistent WIth the 
international con ensus, which 
favors control of asbestos to ban
ning of asbestos." 

"Control of asbestos" - that's 
what our study hall monitors 
tried to do back at Maquoketa 
Community High School , their 
efforts always thwarted by rowdy 
students. 

PRESENTLY TilE EPA 
requires schools to be inspected 
for the toxin, but the danger 
need not be removed, merely 
reported to the parent-teacher 
organization. Legislation is bre
wing in Washington to strengthen 
this requirement and a bit of 
friendly lobbying from back 
home might just fuel the brew. 

[fthe EPA ruling is inconsistent 
with anything, it is inconsistent 
with consumer demand to move 
quickly to ban such a blatant 
health hazard. 

• • • 
While making lofty assumptions 

abol\l consumer demand, it 
seems appropriate to pause and 
renect on the 50th anniversary 
a force that has given credence 
to consumer issues: the Consum
ers Union. This group, which 
publishes Consumer Reports, 
started back In 1936 with the 
revolutionary idea of providing 
buyers with impartial scientinc 
data by which to compare pro
ducts. 

The most dangerous aspect of 
Consumer Reports is its strict 
loyalty to readers at the expense 
of advertisers, the mainstay or 
nearly all publications. Five 
decades of fighting for consumer 
rights deserves high praise. 

This column is an attempt to 
emulate that noble effort. If you 
have a consumer Issue you think 
deserves attention, we will 
devote some of the resources of 
this newspaper to investigating 
the problem. Give us a call at 
353-6210. 

Mary labor's column on consumer 
allBIrS appears on Ihis page lIVery other 
Monday. 

Help achieve civil rights dream 
By Mlcha.1 Reck 

T BERE WAS a dream. 
There was a dream that 
one day all people 
could live by the true 

meaning of our creed. There was 
a dream that discrimination and 
hatred could come to an end. 
More than 20 years ago our 
nation took a profound step tow
ard the realization of this dream. 
We took a step out of the dark
ness of hatred and inequality 
and into the sunlight of legal 
equality. 

In 1964 President Lyndon John
son signed into law the Civil 
Rights Act and set us on the road 
toward equality. It was this law 
which paved the way for legisla
tion that secured rights for 
women, the handicapped and the 
elderly. 

The evil of discrimination was 
not wiped out nor did we even 
come close, but it was difficult to 
deny the United States was mak
ing valiant strides toward the 
goal of justice for all. 

Sadly, we have recently suffered 
a severe setback In the effort to 
secure civil rights. 

IN FEBRUARY 1984, at the 
urging of the Reagan administra· 
tion, the Supreme Court ruled 7-2 
in favor of narrowing the scope 
of civil rights legislation. Tbey 
did this in a case called Grove 
City vs. Bell. Until this decision, 
If an institution received any 
financial assistance from the Ced-

Guest 
Opinion 
eral government it was legally 
prohibited from discriminating 
in any of its programs. This was 
the interpretation given to the 
Civil Rights ' Acts by all previous 
administrations - Democratic 
and Republican alike. 

Grove City College In Pennsylva
nia did not like the broad inter
pretation of the Civil Rights Act. 
School administrators felt that 
since they received federal 
monies only through the student 
financial aid office, the college 
should not be equired to certify 
it did not discrIminate. 

The court ruled that Grove City 
still had to show they did not 
discriminate in its financial aid 
omce. However, they also ruled 
the financial aid office was the 
only place in which Gro'le City 
College had to make this certifi
cation. Grove City was free to 
discriminate In all its other prog
rams. 

This ruling means that a school 
which receives federal assis
tance only in its financial aid 
omce would be free to discrimi
nate in otber programs. While a 
student could receive financial 
aid in an unbiased manner, he or 
sbe could still be denied access 
to classes. Clearly, this makes the 
government's laws against discri-

mination meaningless. 

PERHAPS THE best argument 
I can cite against Grove City 
comes from its supporters rather 
than its opponents. A newspaper 
in Birmingham, Ala. made the 
defense that the evils of paper
work involved ih ensuring civil 
rights outweighed the evils of 
discrimination. It is a sad com
mentary on our times if we 
accept this justification. 

The Christian Science Monitor 
also came out with a justifica
tion. Their defense was that the 
Grove City decision would not 
result in "wholesale" discrimina
tion. Perhaps it would be retail 
discrimination. Any discrimjna
tion is too much. We cannot 
tolerate any racial or sexual 
discrimination. The Grove City 
decision provides a foothold for 
the advance of the invidious, 
insidious evil of discrimination. 

Shortly a fte r the Grove City ded· 
sion a number of legislators drew 
up a bill to repair the damage 
done by the Supreme Court's 
decision. This legislation is 
called the Civil Rights Restora
tion Act (H.R. 700/S.431). 

Unfortunately, this legislation 
has been stalled for more than a 
year. An amendment dealing 
with abortion , introduced by 
Rep. Tom Tauke, R-Iowa, has 
now been attached to the resolu
tion. 

Whether one agrees or disagrees 
with the right to obtain a legal 
abortion , this amendment is 

nothing but confUSing. Nowhere 
in the Civil Rights Restoration 
Act is abortion even mentioned. 
It seems that an effective way to 
kill any piece of legislation deal
ing with women's rights is to 
attach the abortion issue to it 
This is precisely what Tauke has 
done. 

IT IS OF paramount impor
tance that we get by these roadb
locks and pass this legislation. 
As President John F. Kennedy 
said: "Simple justice irequires 
that public funds, to which all 
taxpayers of all races contribute, 
not be spent in any fashion which 
encourages, entrenches, subsid
izes or results in racial discrimi
nation .. . . " The Civil Rights 
Restoration Act would ensure 
the "simple justice" that 10 many 
have given so much to achieve; 
nothing more and nothing les •. It 
is imperative that it be passed. 

It is also imperative that we a. 
students not shirk our responsi
bility to society. Student organi
zations should follow the lead or 
the Liberal Arts Student Associa
tion and the Collegiate Associa
tions Council and vote to support 
the Restoration Act. 

Individuals must act as well . We 
must write letters to our legisla
tors. We must write early and 
write onen. It is time for u. to let 
our nation back on the road to 
simple justice. 

Mike Reck, a UI junior in polhloel 
science, 18 pre,ldent of the Llbefal "'" 
Student AlIOclation. 
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Hawks shocked by Wisconsin 
to end 'dangerous' road trip 
a, ar.d Zlm.n.k 
Staff Wriler 

MADISON, Wis. - The Iowa 
basketball team could not escape 
the last part of a 'dangerous' 
road trip as the Hawkeyes were 
upset, 69-63, by a gutsy Badger 
team in the Wisconsin Field
house Saturday afternoon. 

"] categorized this trip as 
dangerous coming in here," Iowa 
Coach George Raveling said. "I 
felt all along that this was a more 
dangerous road trip than going 
into Michigan and Michigan 
State because these guys are 
hungry." 

After being tied 29-29 at the half, 
the Badgers definitely proved 
they were ready to win their 
second conference game of the 
season. Wisconsin made its first 
ei,nt field goal attempts in the 
second half to jump to a 48-43 
lead. 

WITH SEVEN minutes, 51 sec
onds remaining Wisconsin moved 
that lead to eight, which was its 

Basketball 
largest of the game up to that 
point, when the Badgers' Rod 
Ripley coverted a three-point 
play to make the score 53-45. 

Iowa then scored eight of the 
next 10 points to cut the Badger 
lead to two. The last basket of 
Iowa's 8-2 run, a Clarence Jones 
layup, made the score 55-53 with 
only 3:31 remaining. 

Wisconsin forward Tom Molaski 
then came up with the deciding 
play of the game with 3:07 left 
when he coverted a three·point 
play after being fouled by Iowa's 
Al Lorenzen. 

"I don't mean by any means to 
demean the guy, but I don't even 
know the*id', name - allIlmow 
is No. 30 (Molaski). If they have to 
give a game ball they would have 
to give it to 30," Raveling said. 
"The kid played a marvelous 
game. I just don't know his name. 
I thought he really hurt us down 

the stretch, flashing into the post 
and getting those three point 
plays." 

WISCONSINS' free throw 
shooting (27 for 31 for the game) 
then iced the win aner Molaski 's 
three-point playas the Hawkeyes 
were never able to get the Bad
gers' lead back under five . 

The Badgers were led down the 
stretch by guards Rick Olson and 
Mike Heineman. Olson ended the 
game eight from eight from the 
charity stripe while Heine man 
was eight for nine. 

Both Olson and He ineman ended 
the game with 16 pOints while 
junior foward J .J . Weber led the 
Badgers with 17 points. The 
Hawkeyes were led by Jones' 16 
pOints. 

Wisconsin Coach Steve Yoder 
couldn't :ecide ~bo he would 
give a game ball to but would 
definitely give Molaski and 
Heineman consideration. 

"WE GOT SOME great play out 
See H,.II.y •• , Page 28 

Minnesota forfeits to Wildcats 
in wake of ass'ault charges 

MINNEAPOLIS (UPI) - Jim 
Dutcher, shouldering the burden 
of his players' actions both on 
and 01T the court, bristled at a 
University of Minnesota official 's 
statement that the basketball 
team's priorities are mixed up. 

FrankWilderson, vice president 
of student alTa irs, had met with 
the Minnesota players Saturday 
to inform them Sunday's Big Ten 
game against Northwestern was 
being forfeited in the wake of the 
arrests of three players charged 
with sexually assaulting an 
lS-year-old Madison, Wis. , 

Stringer 
notches 
300th 
victory 
By Jill Hoklri.on 
Staff Writer 

Iowa Coach Vivian Stringer 
earned victory No. 300 Sunday 
afternoon as the Hawkeyes easily 
han ~ Wisconsin a 68-32 loss. 

the win, Stringer joined six 
o oaches who have reached 
th plateau. Stringer's record 
Is now 300-73. 

Basketball 
"I hadn't really dwelt on it," 

Stringer said. But when the Iowa 
coach does reflect on her coach
Ing career "the faces of so many 
Individuals come to mind. 

"] think of the faces and the 
hearts," she said. "I don't think 
orthe number .... 

Stringer called victory No. 300 a 
Itrange, sloppy win. "We!re still 
looking for consistency," she 
laid. 

The Hawkeyes were plagued by 
See StrInger, Page 88 

woman. 
Wilderson said he did not feel 

the players understood "the uni
versity has an overreaching 
interest in the way the university 
is portrayed. 

"I didn't find that they had really 
internalized that and accepted 
that as their responsibility, .. Wil
derson said. "It's kind of unfair 
to them for them to go down to 
Northwestern without them hav
ing a chance to understand in the 
larger context what this whole 
situation means." 

WHAT IT MEANT to Dutcher is 
that instead of coaching Sunday 
against Northwestern, he met 
with the Minnesota players to 
tell them he was resigning. 

Dutcher challenged Wilderson's 
claim, saying the players have 
been taught more than half-court 
traps. 

"They've been told for four 
years, every day that they've 
been here, that they represent 
the university. The important 
name is the one on the front of 
the jerseys," Dutcher said. 

sea Dutcher, Page 28 
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Chicago i:tances . 
on Pats, ·46-1 0 

NEW ORLEANS (UPO - Tbe Super Bowl 
Shume turned Into the Super Bowl Stomp. 

The Chicago Bears, who proclaimed in song 
and dance they would shume to the Super 
Bowl, gave a swaggering show Sunday with a 
performance unmatched in the 2O-year history 
of America's premier sporting event 

The uncontrolled fury of Chicago's defense,led 
by Most Valuable Player Richard Dent, and the 
expertise of controversial quarterback Jim 
McMahon combined to produce a 46-10 mauling 
of the embarrassed and frustrated New Eng
land Patriots. 

"I think we were the most dominant team in 
football this year and we proved it today," 
McMahon said. "When we execute like we did 
today] don 't think anybody can beat us." 

THE PATRIOTS obviously couldn't. 
"We got into the ring with a champion today," 

said Patriots olTensive tackle Brian Holloway, 

Chicago Bean' quarterback Jim McMahon eel. 
brate. after acortng hi. aecond touchdown during 

"and they connected on every punch." 
Chicago scored more points than any other 

Super Bowl team and recorded the most one
sided victory in the game's two-decade history. 

The defense recorded six turnovers and seven 
sacks. It produced nine points of its own and 
set up the early scores that turned the game 
into a rout. 

McMahon, meanwhile, scored twice and threw 
for 256 yards while Willie Gault caught 129 
yards worth of passes. 

William "The Refrigerator" Perry, the most 
celebrated of the publicity-happy Bears, scored 
a touchdown. NFL career rushing leader Wal
ter Payton did not. 

"YES," SAID PAYTON, who has gained 14,860 
yards in his ll-year career, "it is disappointing. 
When 1 sit down and think what has happened I 
may feel different. But for right now it is just 

Prau Inlemalional 
the Super Bowl SUnda, In New Orleanl. Th. Bean 
def.ated the New England Patriots, 46-10. 

Local Bears' fans revel in rout 
as New England backers suffer 
B, Julie Deardorff 
Special to the Daily Iowan 

Chicago Bears fans braved the cold, crowding 
into the Sports Column bar over two hours 
before the start of the Super Bowl to see their 
favorite team trounce the Patriots, 46-10. 

"The Super Bowl Shu me" and "They Call Him 
The Fridge" blared over commercials setting 
the mood for a definite Bear atmosphere. 

"I'd say 85 to 90 percent of the people here are 
Bears' fans" said bartender Dan Bartlett "] 
think a lot of people like to come here because 
it's easy to identify with Chicago sports. It's 
really popular with the Cubs too." 

CHRIS GLAZER from Walnut, Ill., has been a 
Bears fan as long as she can remember. "I came 
here because it's a sports bar and it reminds 
me of the ones at home," she said. "I love the 
Bears just like everyone else from Illinois doe.. 
I'm looking for a bigger point spread, though," 
she added at the beginning of the game. "No 
one can beat the Bears' defense." 

Others came to the Sports Column for different 
reasons. "I came here because it's got the best 
fans," said Ul student Heather Hendrickson. "I 
thought it would be the best place to come and 
cheer and it was. This helps make up for the 
Rose Bow!." she added later. 

ur sophomore Brian Gregory liked the atmo
sphere and the free pizza. "I'm a fair weather 
fan, 1 pick the team that's winning," he admit
ted. "I don't really follow football, but] like the 
surroundings. It's fun to come down here and 
meet everyone." 

SERIOUS BEAR fans suffered only momentar
ily as their team trailed early, and were able to 
relax for most of the game. The true enthusiasts 
could be spotted wearing orange and blue 
jerseys, butting heads and cheering happily as 
New England's Tony Eason was sacked. 

"I've been a Bears' fan since I was I()..years 
old," Gary Ward said proudly. "Jay Hilgenberg 
and Dan Hampton are my favorite players, 

See RHCtIon, Page 28 
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Ski Club meeUng scheduled 
The Ul Ski Club has a meeting scheduled for Wednesday,Jan. 

29 at the Lucas Dodge Room of the Union. 
Spring break pla.ns will be discussed and a movie will be 

shown. 

Reagan loins In Super Bowl hoopla 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - President Reagan joined in the 

televised hoopla for Super Bowl XX with recollections of hi. 
football days on the gridiron and silver screen and a 
politically proper fence-straddling position on the outcome. 

"I'm just going to say, may the best team win," Reagan said in 
an interview aired live by NBC as part of the pre-game 
warmup to the showdown between the Chicago Bears and New 
England Patriots. 

Appearing before perhaps the largest audience in television 
history at the start of a busy week of presidential salesman· 
ship, Reagan reminisced with NBC News anchorman Tom 
Brokaw about his exploits as a guard for the Eureka College 
Golden Tornadoes and his ,tarring role as the great Notre 
Dame running back George Gipp in the 1940 film "Knute 
Rockne - AlJ American." 

Brushing aside a question about deficits and taxes at tbe end 
of the eight·minute interview, Reagan said be would be 
watching the. game "and remembering football much more 
vividly tban you normalJy do." 

"It all comes back," he said, "and you find yourself kind of 
remembering what the cleats felt like under your shoes." 

The president said his old Eureka Coach Ralph McKenzie was 
"probably" correct when he described the young Reagan as an 
eager, aggressive player who was better on defense and 
"overall an average football player but an outstanding talker." 

Bird blitzes Sixers with 28 points 
BOSTON (UPO - Larry Bird scored 22 of bis game·high 28 

points in the second half Sunday to lead the Boston Celtlcs to 
their eighth victory In a row, a 105-103 triumph over the 
Philadelphia 76ers. 

The victory improved Boston's home mark to 20-1 and 
increased its first·place margin over the second·place 76ers to 
5 'h games in the NBA's Atlantic Division. Tbe loss also 
snapped a Philadelphia four-game winning streak. 

Charles Barkley finiShed with 26 points and a career·high 21 
rebounds to pace the losers while Julius Erving had 13 points 
and Sedale Threatt had 12. 

Dennis Johnson had 17 points for Boston, while Scott Wedman 
added 16. 

Boston forward Kevin McHale was not in uniform for his 
second straight game due to a sore left achilles' heal. 

Sutton holds on for Phoenix victory 
PHOENIX (UPO - Hal Sutton had predicted that a four· 

stroke lead headed into the final round would not necessarily 
be enough to win the Phoenix Open. 

He was nearly right 
"When you're playing in I'ront ofS!! other great players, 10 or 

12 of them could get it hot," Sutton said Sunday after holding 
on to take home the winner's check in the $500,000 tourna· 
ment 

In this case, that someone was Tony Sills, who began the day 
five strokes behind Sutton and had whittled the gap to Just 
one shot after 10 holes. But Sills had bls problems at the end 
to finish in a tie for second with Calvin Peete at 15-under·269. 

Finishing fourth , three strokes bebind Sutton, was Dan 
F~rSlnan with a 72·hole total of lol-under·par 2'10. Another 

, stroke back at 13·under·par 2'11 as Gree Norman and 1985 
Vardon Trophy winner Don Pooley. 

Bossy named NHL Player of the Week 
MONTREAL (UPI) - New York Islanders right wing Mike 

Bossy, who became the 20th player in the history of the 
National Hockey League to score 1,000 points, Sunday was 
named the NUL Player of the Week. 

Bossy had four goals and six assists in tbree games while 
helping the Islander to a 241 record. New York defeated 
Patrick Division rivals Philadelphia and Washington and tied 
Chicago. 
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Hampton becBuse he's mean and 
tough and he's been through a 
lot, and Hilgenberg because he's 
Crom Iowa." 

"I like both teams, but the Bears 
are closer to home," said Iowa 
football player Bruce Gear. "It's 
not often you get to cheer for 
something like tbis." 

"We're going to stay here and 
celebrate until it closes," Bob 
Purlee said happily. "The belt 
thing about the Bears is that 
they're a great team to watch, 
they're fun." 

The New England fans were 
much harder to spot, especially 

when they trailed by 20 points. 
NThis is nauseating," Kevin 
Smith .aiel. Nl'm !lorn Green Bay, 
and no one in Green Bay likes 
the Bears. We're going to drown 
our sorrows tonight." 

Jeff Ginaericb couldn't decide 
whicb team to follow as he 
watcbed his team trail, 44-3. 
"Well, 1 don't know," he said. At 
first 1 was a New England fan, 
but now I'm not lure." 

"Give him about three minutes," 
said his friend, born and raised 
in Chicago. "He'll be a Bears 
fan." 

Dutcher ____ --.:...:..Con_tin_ued_from..-...:.p'-=.."'_lB 

Dutcher's defense is being tested 
following the second set of ofTen
sive charges of sexual assault 
against his players. 

University president Kenneth 
Keller said they will decide by 
Tuesday whether or not to forfeit 
the remaining 11 games this sea· 
son. 

Dutcher, 52, announced hisresig· 
nation at a news conference 
Saturday. He had considered 
remaining until the end of the 
sea on but decided to step down 
once university officials 
announced they would forfeit 
Sunday' game. 

"I THINK the program needs a 
new direction. I'm not pleased 
with the direction we're head· 
ing," Dutcher said. 

"If you hcad up the program, I 
think you're ultimately responsi· 
ble. If I could've done anything 
about it - I don't know." 

The reSignation was Dutcher's 
second a head coach. He res· 
igned in 1972 from Eastern 
Michigan wben one of bis players 
- George Gervin - was involved 
in an on·court puncbing incident 
during th NCAA semifinals. 
Gervin, now wltb tbe NBA Chi· 
cago Bulls, hit Jay Piccola of 
Roanoke during a timeout late in 
a game which Eastern Michigan 
was losing soundly. 

Three Gopher players were 
arrested Friday in Madison, Wis., 
and charged with second·degree 
sexua l asault in the alleged 
attack on an lS-year-old woman. 
Police say the incident occurred 
in the Concourse Hotel in Madi
son where the Minnesota team 
was staying rollowin& its 67-65 
victory Tbur day nleht over Wis· 
consin. 

THE THREE PLA VERB - Mitch 
Lee, Kevin Smith and George 

Williams - were expected to be 
formally charged Monday. They 
were being beld without bail in 
the Dane County Jail in Madison. 

Lee, 21, a sophomore forward I 
was acquitted Jan. 14 of tbird· 
degree criminal sexual assault 
charges in the alleged rape of a 
female university student one 
year ago this month. 

Both Smlth,21, of Lansing, Mich., 
and Williams, 19, of Oakland, 
Calif., are starting sophomore 
forwards. 

Keller said he doubted any of 
the three would play again at tbe 
univerSity. 

Dutcher said he had discussed 
resigning last year when Lee was 
cbarged in the first sexual 
assault case. 

"I thought that was leaving 
unfinished busineu. To leave 
that case banging for a new 
coach would not be fair ," 
Dutcher said. "I face that again 
with this thing. I still have some 
unfinished business in Madison 
that 1 wllJ follow through on." 

DUTCHER, a strong adherent of 
discipline and fundamental 
basketball, conl'ronted problems 
when he first joined the Minne· 
sota program In 1975. Five play· 
ers who be had expected to 
return decided to transfer. 

The Gophers finished 16-10 that 
season and followed with a 24-3 
campaign in 1976-77, establishing 
a school single-season victory 
record. But the NCAA made Min· 
nesota retroactively forfeit its 
victories because the university 
refused to declare two players -
!4ychal ThompsQn and .Davld 
Winey - ineligible for previous 
minor violations that occurred 
during the coaching reign of 
Dutcher's predecessor, Bill Mus· 
selman. 

Hawkeyes, ____ CO_nti_nUed_ '_rom-..:...p'-=-Qe_'8 

of a lot of dIfferent kids today," 
Yoder said. "Mike and Mo (Mola· 
skl) really played great but there 
were some little things that each 
one of tbe other guys did .. . late 
in the game Ripley found Heine· 
man on a back door move, some 
key free throws were hit by 
Olson, early in the game Weber 
made some key baskets. It was 
just one of those things where we 
had a lot of guys do some difTe· 
renlthings." 

Early in the game Iowa had 
problems getting started as they 
trailed 20-17 with 7:28 remaining 
in the first half. The Hawkeyes 
seemed ready to mark up its 15th 
victory instead of its sixth loss 
when they scored 11 straight 
points to take a 28-20 lead. 

"IT SEEMED like we had 

things in control. We had 
rebounding going, our running 
game going. Things were working 
out pretty fine," Kevin Gamble, 
who scored five points during the 
Hawkeyes' H-point string, said. 
"But we made some mistakes at 
the end of the half and they came 
right bac k." 

After Iowa's U .. point streak Wis· 
consln came back with one of its 
own, regaining the lead at 29-28 
by scoring nine straight. 

Iowa had a chance to once again 
take the lead before halftime but 
Ed Horton could only convert 
one of two !lom the free throw 
line with :26 remaining to tie the 
score, 29-29. 

Iowa with tbe loss drops to 14-6 
overall, and ol-3 in the Big Ten 
while Wisconsin raises its record 
to 10-7 and 2-5. 

Mon. thru Sat. 3:00 pm to ':00 
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Records fall at UNI as Hawks 
show 'progress' at quadrangle 

Iowa balance is i~pressive 
at first indoor competition on that and has a real good 

chance of being a qualifier in the 
shot" 

The Iowa men's track team 
returned from a quadrangle meet 
at Northern Iowa Saturday with a 
school record'l!4!rformance and a 
UNI-Dome recON performance. 

Gary Kostrubala finished first in 
the shot put at the indoor meet, 
which showcased Iowa, Iowa 
State, Northern Iowa and Mis
souri. His throw, 59 feet, nine 
inches, also topped the Iowa 
record which be set last week. 

THE 0TIIEa DCORD set by 
lo"a was in tbe mile relay, 
where Rob Cameron, Paul 
Steele, Patrick McGhee and Ken 
Williams ran the fastest time 
ever in a UN I-Dome meet, taking 
nrst place with a time of three 
minutes, 14.6 seconds. 

Because of bis progress, Iowa 
assistant track Coacb Larry Wiec
zorek said it sbould be a matter 
time before Kostrubala tops flO 
feet at a meet 

"Tbe mile relay was an excellent 
performance for this time of 
year," Wieczorek said. "We're off 
to a real good start" 

"(Kostrubala) needs 110-4 to qual
ifY for the NCAA indoor meet," 
Wieczorek said. "He's closing in 

Although team point totals were 
not kept, the Hawkeye squad 
managed to win five events at the 
meet, second only to Iowa State, 
'Which won six. Both Missouri and 
UNI won two events. 

Wieczorek said he was very 

Keating shines 
'as Hawkeyes 
split two meets 
By J.ff Stratton 
Assistant Sports Editor 

The Iowa women's swimming team split two 
meets last weekend, defeating Illinois State, 
83-57, Friday and losing to Southern lllinois 
Saturday in Carbondale, 74-64. 

For the Hawkeyes, Jane Keating had an 
outstanding weekend, breaking three pool 
records against lllinois State and winning 
two individual events and setting an Iowa 
record against Southern Illinois. 

Ku.tin\!' won t\\~ t~yatd (tustyle. and'1.OO 

Swimming 
freestyle back-to-back against Illinois State 
and also took the 500 freestyle in that meet 

Against Southern Illinois, Keating won the 
1,000 freestyle in ten minutes, 00.61 seconds 
and set an Iowa record in the 500 freestyle 
with a time of 4:55.48. 

IOWA COACH Pete Kennedy said Keating's 
time in the 1,000 freestyle "will probably 
rank in the top five in the country." 

ennedy was pleasantly surprised by Keat
ing's performance. "Jane had a tough week 
of practice:' he said. "There was no indica
tion she would swim like that I assumM she 
might be tired." 

Southern Illinois finished fifth in the NCAA 
meet last season and although Kennedy said 
they "are not qujte as strong" this season 
they are definitely a quality team. 

Iowa diver Kelly Johnson set a pool record 
in the three-meter dive against Southern 
Illinois with a score of 378.595. 

Kim Stevens continued to swim well for 
Iowa, winning the 100 and 200 freestyles 
against Southern Illinois and taking the 50 
and 100 freestyles against Illinois State. 

Kennedy was also pleased with Allison 
Lloyd's second-place finish in the 100 but
terfly against Southern Illinois. Her time 
was 57.97, ' a three-second drop from the 
previous night. 
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pleased with the efrort displayed 
by the Iowa runners and is opti
mistic that this will lead to even 
better future performances. 

"It was a pretty good meet, .. he 
said. "We're real happy to get off 
to a good start competitively. It 
lifts everyones morale." 

"IT PROMISES to be a very good 
year," added Wieczorek. 

Beside the two records, the assis
tant track coach said there were 
other areas in which he thought 
team members performed well. 

"I think we had a surprise per
formance in the pole vault with 
Kelly Scott," he said. "Kelly 
looked very good and is probably 
going to go higher than 15." 

Wieczorek also said he is happy 
with the good early perfor
mances by Doug Jones, who took 
first place in the high hurdles. 
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HANCHER 

By Man ... R8pOpOft 
Sports Editor 

No individual accolades could be awarded 
after the Iowa women's track team's first 
indoor meet of the season at the Northwest 
Open in Minneapolis Saturday. 

Iowa Coach Jerry Rallsard named 15 athletes 
with outstanding performances, emphasizing 
the charisma of his 1986 squad. ". was very 
encouraged with the cooperation of the team 
members," he said. hIt seemed to generate a lot 
of good performances." 

Janell Jaspers paced Iowa, winning the multi
event Friday night with a 3,083 point total. As 
the winner she was awarded the Pat Moynihan 
Memorial Award in remembrance of the Iowa 
State assistant track coach. 

The most outstanding event, however, was the 
3,Ooo-meter run. Although Iowa did not win the 
race, the Hawkeye participant, surpalled 

expectations. 
hIt was the most electrifying race orthe day:' 

Hassard said. 
Iowa', Jenny Spangler led the race until the 

final lap, flni,bing in seeond place in nine 
minutes, 33.42 seconds. Kristin Watten fin
isbed fourth In 9:45.08 and Renee Doyle and 
llicbelJe Glampapa both finished in les, than 
10 minutes, crolling the line In 9:49.42 and 
1:52.96 respectively. 

Vivien McKenzie (6.19) and Davera Taylor 
finished one, two in the 55 dash. Taylor also 
took second in the 300 dash. Freshman Alicia 
Simpson won the 400 da.h in 5'1.17 with Senta 
Hawkins right behind in 57.22 tor second. 

Rochelle Roberts placed seeond in the 1,500 
run in 4:33.17 and Sherry Suppelsa finished 
third (4:44.04). Lynn McMillan, who placed 
second in the 55 hurdles, won the high jump 
with • five feet, eight Incb jump. 

Come within 5 points (Plus or minus) of the total 
points scored (10 point spread) and win a fREE 
Dinner. Contest good only for Hawkeye Home 
Basketball Games. All entries must be deposited at 
The Brown Bottle. 

------- ---Student - Non-Student-_ 
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It Sports 

By Laura Palme, 
Staff Writer 

The No. 1 rated Hawkeyes wrestling 
team boosted their dual meet record to 
l().() Saturday night by overpowering 
Big Ten rival Wisebnsin, 34-9. 

"I think we wrestled really well until 
we got to 190 and heavyweight," Iowa 
Coach Dan Gable said. "We weren't 
super-psyched by any means, but I 
think the kids got the job done. U's just 
that at 190 and heavyweight both my 
kids wrestled way below their ability." 

At 118 pounds, Steve Knight's 16-9 
major decision over Joey Van Dinter 
set the stage for Iowa's slaughter. 

WISCONSIN'S nu Clayton at 126 
got an early takedown on Iowa's Paul 
Glynn but during the second period, 

Wrestling 
Glynn took control edging Clayton lCH. 

"Last meet against Iowa State we came 
out and we were really fired up and 
the adrenaline was nowing," Glynn 
said. "Tonight I wasn't quite as nred 
up or quite as ready as I should have 
been. He got the first takedown and it 
took me basieally a period to get 
everything together.1t 

The first of two Iowa pins came at 134 
pounds with a fall In three minutes, 29 
seconds by Greg Randall. 

"Randall's starting to come on. He's 
getting his weight under control a 
little bit better and starting to have 
better performances In matches," 

Gable said. 
After three weight elaJle8, the Hawk

eyes dominated 13-0. Kevin Dresser 
defeated Jim Jordan, the defending 
national champion at 134 pounds, 8-3. 

"DU'..88D UALL Y HADN'T been 
keyiDl In on this match. I was sur
prised he was able to handle him 
promtly and as easily as be did It was 
a pretty easy one for him," Gable said. 

"l really wasn't that worried, I knew I 
could beat him. I was a little tired 
today and I don't think I wrestled as 
well as I rould bave but I thought [ 
handled him pretty easy," Dresser 
said. 

A Itrllll of major decisions came from 
the nen three weight classes. Jim 
Heffernan began the streak by defeat
ing John Warnaburger, 16-'7. at the 150 

pounds. 
At 158 pound., Royce Alger easily 

handled Mark Richman, 11-3. 
Marty Kistler stunned Terry Manning 

with a 14-4 victory to ,ive Iowa a 28-0 
Jead. 

Rico Chiapparelli pinned Ralph 
Liegel in 4:36 at 1'7'7 pounds after 
trailing 4-0 following the fint period. 

The replacement of Duane Goldman 
by Rallie Kane at 190 pounds enabled 
the Badgers to put their first points on 
the board. 

Xane was trailing, 11-8, at the start the 
third period and Kyle Richards ended 
the match with a pin in 6:26. 

Iowa's other loss came at heavyweight 
when Wisconsin's Dave Wanta earned 
a 64 vletory over Mark Sindlinger, 
setting the meet's final score at 34-9. 

Newcomer"highlights Hawks' rout 
By Steve WIIIaml 
Staff Writer 

All hopes of an upset by Minnesota In 
the Field House pool Friday were 
done away with early as the Iowa 
men's swimming team took first place 
in every event en route to an 82·31 
victory. 

The win kept the Hawkeyes' unbeaten 
streak alive (7.() overall and 4-0 In the 
Big Ten), while the Gophers drop to 2-2 
overall and 1-2 in the conference. It 
also marked the seventh straight time 
that Hawkeye opponents have been 
held to less than 40 points. 

"I was very pleased with the win," 
Iowa Coach Glenn Patton said. "We'd 

Swimming 
been working hard all week, and this 
was a good win for us to get ready for 
Indiana next week." 

"WE'RE A LOT more experienced 
than Minnesota," senoir co-captain 
Mike Curley said, "but for as young as 
tbey are, they did pretty weU." 

"We didn 't have any false lI\usions 
about the meet," Minnesota Coacb 
Dennis Dale said. "We told our team 
that we would have to learn bow to 
swim from behind, but we made mis-

takes that we just can't afford to make shore up an area where we've needed 
against a team like Iowa." AJome depth all season." 

The highlight of the match came when I "I knew of John (Davey) and Nigel 
the Hawkeyes unleashed yet another (AJi), who were both swimming here, 
weapon on their unsuspecting oppo- and I've been in contact with the 
nents, by entering freshman Gavin coaches since the fall," the l'7-year-old 
Lilly in the 200- and 5O().yard rrees- newcomer said. "I also new of tbe 
tyles. tough competition in the Big Ten, 

which was the mlin reason for my 
LILLY, who had just enrolled at coming here." 

Iowa this 8eme~te~ from England , "Right now I'm really out of shape, but 
responded by WInDIng his firs~ two hopefully by the time Big Tens roll 
NCAA events, (the 200 in one mInute, around I' ll be ready," Lilly said. 
44.48 seconds, and the :100 in 4:36.63)..... ' 
in times that were over a second better Iowa's divers also looked strong, tak-
than hls nearest competitor. ing the first three spots on both the 

"Lilly had a nice opening meet"with a one-meter and three-meter eompeti
double win," Patton said. "He will tion. 

\ \',\ r & (; NIl 

MONDAY' 
HAMBURGER wlfries 

in a basket 
51.50 of to 10 pm 

'1.50 Pitchers 
'SPIN THE WHEEL 

810 close 
=::;:;3 11 s. Dubuquo .. iiiiii;;;;; 

III Se-* 0. ..... 
II block South a( the HoIday Inn) 

lhursday, January 30 
ONE NIGHT ONLY 

IN CONCERT 

THE BACK DOORS ' 
T1ckets S4 In advance 

On sale now at That·s Rentertainment 
& ThI!! Crow's ~st 

Friday, January 31 
ONE NIGHT ONLY 

iNCONCEtrT 

BUDDY GUY/JUNIOR WELLS 
TIckets $4 in advance 

S5 at the door. On sale at 
That's Rentertalnment & 

ThI!! Crow's Nest 

~--------~~--~--

:r~~! easily ~~~~~es IlIin~J~.~~!:~~~~~~! I i;~:::~~ ~~}~~ 
Fa "MAN Mindy TaylorUed with Chapela said. '7' ._"It Of •• , Smokey RoblllJOn. 

Illinois State's Diane Franch ror 11lInios State's Freneh won the floor i RIO :::;;~J~::~;t;;:.kn. The Iowa women's gymnastic team 
won its home opener Saturday 
defeating Illinois State, 167.95-164.45. 

"Although we haven 't reached our 
potential, we're rapidly progressing 
and right on target under the circum
stances," Iowa Coach Diane Chapela 
said . 

third on the vault with a 8.55 score. exercise competition with an 8.~; J The Suprem ... nd 
"J ennifer was having troubles with edging out second and third place- 8 U ::.~rr mo ..... 11 In ron· 

the competitive situation It's won- winners, Taylor and DuBois with 8.9. WED . • :.1 TBlIlI&e:4I 

The adverse circumstance Iowa 
must deal with two key losses. All
,rounder Stephanie Smitb suffered 
a broke'lleg when she was hit b¥ a 

derful seeing her get after it," HUlSar trailed with an 8.7. 

Chapela said. "Jennifer is a beauty on floor. Irshe 0 f '" FIVE STAR 
Taylor topped the uneven parallel gets her triple tum down and we w~~::~ ~'!:~~~~" :-;AHD OOND FINAL 

bar competition with a 8.9, followed beef up her second tumbling pass, lIoward If,wk. It th. mUlo, dl .... 1Ot 01 thil Edw.rd O. RoblnlOn 
by teammate Chris Neuman who tied h'lI b I' th I " th rluai.JohoW~n.m ... W01nel.hi.UI .. lladdl.· .nd Borll Karlorrltar LOVE OF LIFE 

I d see scor. ng In ennes, e U.M wo,nlfl( .. ,.h.,i((oI,,,,,.lIlOwnwho. int,ylnr InlhllurlyWarner 
I11lnios State's K m LaFave for tbir Iowa coach said. ;"J' to brior. killer lo)u,,'" findl him .. " blllllnr In Broo. ...,101 prolMl O'C ..... lnnln. doeument.ry 
with an 8.35. F hid h II d ' .. nl1 oIl1/omon. S.pportin, W., .. 1ft Ottn nl .... bo.I'tllowl.... portnllorlhel.I ..... t 

Both Wendy Hussar and Neuman renc e tea ·aroun compel!- 1011111 •. I_tIme o.c .... Innor WallO' R...... .'''0). Arth.r Rubl .... I .. 

took top Uitee honors ou the b l8Jlce ~~~kweltb ~a· l~ po34lnts20' ~aOldlowHed by ic W! ~~th:W~·~':"'....;hoA~d~:-.;~~.· in =~ MON.' r durmg nnals week lind 10ni 
~s r wi! r be out or action 
~'i!y with an byperextended 

beam. Hu sar placed second with an yes y or, . ,n ussar, ii_ ••••••••••••••• TUE8 
•• ·•

7 
•• !!II! .. 

8.65, and N uman placed third with 33.80. 
a core of 8.4. "They were mentally touah today 

;'S Jennirer DuBois won the "Wendy did a nne job. There were a and were competitive throughout the 
IDg event against Illinois State couple of minor breaks thnt can entire meet,1t Chapela said. 

Thin, Thick, Deep Dish & Extra Sauce - No Extra Cost 

r---~--------------------' 
PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

Any 
20" 

Pizza 
(2 Topping. or more) 

One Coupon Per Pizza Expires 3-31-88. 

------------------------~ 
PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

Any 
16" 

Pizza 
(2 Toppings or more) 

One Coupon Per Pizza Expires 3-31-86. ________________________ ~ L ________________________ J 

~-----------------------, I PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON I 

50p 
OFF 

I 
I 

Glasses of Pop ; 

I 
22 oz. Reusable I 

Pla,tic GI ..... 
Umlt4 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I One Coupon Per Pizza Expires 3-31-86. I 
I I 
L __ ~ __ ~~.:t!!~.!~~~!".!h!.~~ ___ J 

r------------------------, 
PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

2 FOR 
$300 

Italian Sausage 
Sandwiches 

(Minimum 2 S.nctwich .. for delivery) 

One Coupon Per Pizza Explrea 3-31-86., 

--~-----------~---------~ 

354·1552 351-9282 626·6262 
10.' CIty·E,1t Side Donna CoralvlII.Welt SIde Dorms 

Hour.: 
II·T·W 11 am-1:30 pm" pm-11m 
Ttl 11 am-1:30 pm" pm-2 1m 
F. Sat 11 am-21m 
Sun 11 a .. MIdnight 

North Uberty-Rlver Helghta 

Houts 11-'" I pm-. pm 
F· ... 4:30 pm-11 pm 
Sun ":30 pm-I pm 

Reserve your shue of the 
excitement now before it's too late. 
Get ready for a super-charged 
experience: The Jaffrey performing 
premieres in thr~ kaleidoscopic 

On opening night, ~mong other works, 
you1! see the Jaffrey's premiere of 
"Passage" by gifted young 
choreograph ... J~mes Kudelkil. The 
second night brings Ihe World Premiere 
of Kudeika's Iowa ballet . And the final 
nighl will feature the World Premiere of 
~ new work by dance phenomenon 
Laura Dean I 

You mUll be therel R_rve your seats 
now for one. two, or iIll three 
performances. 
(All Prov ...... ~ diff ... nl .. top, the Jow. boll .. 
W.rld Pmnitn will be Iftn on both proS"'''' F .... 
2S .nd 26.) 

Feb, 24, 25, & 26 - 8 p.m. 
only Iowa appearances 
Tkk ... : Public 5231$20/517 
UI Siudonll 511.40/516.00/513 .60 
Croup dilcoUIIII .v.U.bl • . CoB (319) 353-6749. 

Call 3SJ-6lSS, 
Of 1011-4 ... in lowl 
""Isidc low. City 

1-800-HANCHER. 

Lt .. ,......_wlII 
.... ,..,......byllto 
Codat ....... ~. 

w(ftr11 /lit dorA,1> 

y;JRS 
Tltrl./ttilf7:iil ypfA"," 

ciM,. and PfOII'''" ~ 10 c .... 

n. low. MIft •• ~ in put by lft.ljor pm from 
~ and ....... Gamwr 01 On MoaMi, IOWI , and ..... 
1oIcC.,. ............ 01 Colooodo Sprq.. Colorado 
"'*'-' .... _ prootdId loy tho Not_ Endo_, 
f .. ,t. Nt. and tho _ """orlwm Eorkh .... , Fond 

HANCHER 

LINCOLN, Neb. 
don MacRaE!, who 
~nduring fiJm 
tuSel, died Friday at 
tal where he was 
lancer. He was 64. 
\ Born in East Orange, 
MacRae became a sta 
lion, records, the 
!be 19405, he was an 
lnd CBS radio star. 
IVar II, he became an 
liar with hits like "A 
nd "Body and Sou\." 

A MOVIE CAREER 
Tea Cor Two, West 
lnd Three Sillors 
roles of h is career 
",ith Shirley J 
Carousel. His UkJlaJl.~m~ 
ortbe all-time 

During the 50s, 
lIubs and hosted 

, Show" on television, 
Ais wire, actres,Slc,omea. 
l'\Ie marriage 
Is years and four -,.,._ ...... 
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;r BE IOWA CITY/JOHNSON county 
Arts Center and the International 

, Education and Services Depart
ment are currently hosting art 

shows that are on display in the Jefferson 
Building. The Iowa City/Johnson County Arts 
Center, in the building's basement, is exhi
biting works by Genie Hudlon Patrick and 
Sbirley Wyrick that deal with types or land
lCapes, exterior and interior. Rita Lambrose 
and Lisa Parker, two graduate printmakers, 
ve displaying their works in Room 204, in 
space provided by the International Educa
tion and Services Department. 

Patrick's sense of shape, patterns and color 
are captivating. She has tilled the walb of 
!be gallery with slightly hazy outdoor scenes 
from Mexico and Iowa. Patrick brought her 
brushes to bear witness to tbe illusive 
Itmosphere of her chosen locations with 
,orks that range from quick daily sketches 
of Mexico to several paintings or seasonal 
lo"a farmlands. 

Having worked ror some time on interior 
rcbitectural subject matter, Patrick moved 
~r emphasis outdoors while living in Mex
ICO. Freed from straight lineS and sharp 
'arCbitectural angles, she found the Mexican 
pSUlS a perfect place to continue her study 
of sbape and pattern. She remarked, "Not 
knowing the landscape, I felt the need to 
describe it more, but as it became familiar it 
Iso became more personal." SimplilYing 

elements aHowed Patrick to concentrate on 
the atmosphere and colors which she said 
' psychologically seemed to' take over every
lbing." In a variety of renderings, the Mexi
~an light appears to turn entire mountain-
5ides shades pf purple or green. 

SHIRLEY WYRICK, exhibiting cast metal 
~ulputures , is more concerned with creat
ing imaginary spaces, or what she terms, 
interior landscapes." Through the use of 

such images as do.or and house frames and 
taircases, the pieces are subjectively 
~uman . They are also visually warped, like 
the distorted fish-eye lens perspectives of 
fom Petty's "Don't Come Around Here No 
"ore" video. Transposed into larger scale 
environments, they would make inspiring 

LINCOLN, Neb. (UPl) - Actor-singer Gor
don MacRae, who starred in two of the most 
!nduring fi~m musicals, Oklahoma and Car
tlllel, died Friday at Bryan Memorial Hospi

I tal where he was undergoing treatment for 
, lancer. He was 64. 

Born in East Orange, N.J., on March 12, 1921, 
MacRae became a star of films, radio, televi

, jion, records, the stage and nightclubs. In 
the 19405, he was an established bandsinger 
1nd CBS radio star. After serving in World 
War 11, he became an established recording 
star with hits like "A Fellow Needs a Girl" 
nd "Body and Sou!." 

A MOVIE CAREER followed that included 
Tea (or Two, West Point Story, About Face 
Ind Three Sailors and a Girl, but the major 
roles of his career came in the 1950s starring 
with Shirley Jones in both Oklahoma and 
Carousel. His Oklahoma album became one 
of the all-time best sellers. 

During the 50s, MacRae appeared in night
dubs and hosted "The Gordon MacRae 
Show" on television, often performing with 
lis wife, actress/comedienne Sheila MacRae. 
TIle marriage ended in divorce in 1967 after 
25 years and four children, actresses Mere-

stages for experimental theater. A work like 
"Tbe HOUle of Stairs" could easily be 
broUiht to liCe in sucb psychological settings. 
Wyrick says her work comes from very 
personal experiences and "findl the form to 
fit the idea." 

The Patrick/Wyrick exhibition il a very 
strong and worthwhile show by accom
plished artists who are presenting compli
menting types of landscapes. The show, 
which unfortunately is slated to close Wed
nesday evening after a three-and-a-balfweek 
run, will conclude with an open forum and 
discussion between the artists and the 
public. The works will be on display daily 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. until Wednesday with 
the Artist's Forum from 5:30 to 6:30 closing 
night. 

• • • 
Surprisingly, turkeys comprise half of the 
Lambrose/Parker exhibition. With an almost 
Oriental approach to these strange birds, 
Lisa Parker uses both bold and sketchy 
marks to accentuate their bodies. Towering 
like odd skyscrapers, the turkeys take on a 
sinilter look, resembling buzzards with 
slanly eyes. In Lasansky orange-red, they 
take on an even more foreboding cast and, 
conceivably, take on the appearance of a 
gangster jury oC threatening creatures. The 
artist is facinated with their shape and their 
countenances, "as if they didn't care about 
anything. ~ She spent time on a farm drawing 
the birds and this show represents a semes
ter of work. 

She shares the wall space with Rita Lam
brose, who chooses abstraction over rep
resentation. Requiring a little imagination, 
images emerge at different angles and atti
tudes, but the effort is worth the personal 
perceptions discovered by the viewer. Think-
109 of her work as an almost cubist approach 
to landscape, Lambrose addresses the "frag
mentary 'nature of driving" where scenery 
becomes "indistinguishable" and landmarks 
take on a "dot like quality." The composition 
of her prints create visual symphonies com
plete with score, sound and stage. One of her 
very large paintings consists of layering and 
texture with a peppering of small bits of 
bright color. 

The Lambrose and Parker works will be on 
display through Feb. 15. 
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Bar liquor 
All The Beer 
You Can Drink 

(Meister 
Briu) 

Fresh squeezed orange Juice with 

Fuzzy lavals '1.25 or the 

World's Best Vodka's '1.50 

Jan. 20, 1986 thru May 16, 1986 

$7500 
PlusTax 

Women can join for 1/2 price 
Offer expires Jan. 31, 1986. 

a,m Hours- Mon_-Fri. 6 ... 10 pm 
s.tt.m-lpm 
Sun. Noon-l pm 

111 E. Washington St. 
354·2252 

~T-IELDI10US 
... 111E. COlL£OEST. IOWAClTY.IAS2240 

$1 Burgers 
$1.50 Paitchers 

$1 Bar Drinks 
75¢ Bottles of Stroh's 

MondayNlPt 
Doors open at 7:30 pm 

SOc Draws 
150 Pitchers 

125 Bar Liquo~ 
NO COVER CIlAIlGE 

. 
The American College 

Dance Festival Regional 

GALA CONCERT 
a concert of adiudicated repertory from midwest
ern college dance departments 

Saturday, Feb. 1 
8:00 p.m • 

'6.50 General Public 

'4.50 UI Students 
Senior Citizens and 
children under 14 

HOIfwI " ",. Utt/wI." • Iowa o.c. ".".
For more informotion call Hancher Box Office (353-6255). 

or the Don« Program, (353-3891). 

Round Table 
Offers You a Big 

Deal! 
BUY A LARGE PIZZA 

FOR THE ~. 
PRlCEOFA EO' 

MEDIUM 
And Get A FREE Deck of 
Round Table Playing Cards 

Wt ThII Coupon Thru Jan. 31, 1986 
One Coupon PI!' ~ 

Not wid In <:.ombniIon IMIh MY ohr offer. 

We now deIIwr Iunchee 
Moo,.Thun. 11 .... 2 pm. 

Regular Delivery Hours: 
Moo. 1hru Thws. 
4 pm to MIdnight 

Frt. 1hru Sun. 
11 am to MIdnight 

SlDn! Hours: 
Monday 1hru Sunday 

11 am to MIdnight 

8051stAve. 
351-0320 

pre"n" 
Monday 
Night'. 

TOUR OF 
ITALY 

Try any pasta selection 

for only 495 

IndudIa CXII1"IpIImerlI Salad It: GerIc a..d 
Offtr "oid with Iny othtr pr_tlGnt. 

109 East Colltgt 338·5967 

NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH 
& SUNDAY EVENINGS 

that IAIOn the Iowa Riverfest 
Piua Taste Contest. 

Featuring hand rolled dough 
mode fresh doily , 

combIning whole wheat & 
high gluten white flour. 

~~ ..... ". PtoHIo ... c ........ 
~ Ro_ 

FREE DELIVERY 
337-6776 
PRICEUST 

Ed (,... .. )c... til" n .. s .. AMIDIII 

w~ IU6 
.... 

$US "'11 IllS ... 
(~r:::) .. lUI .... lUI .II .... .. lUI IUS 11.95 .'It 

lIIIt "11 "AS IUS 'US •• ....,. p eU5 ... .55 SlL65 Stl 

'(Mr Y:z !oW In diameIIr. 

The .,...,.... Pbz.: Beef Black 0IiYes, 
Mushrooms, Green Pepper, F.xn Sauce & EJcn 
s-nry. $5.55 $7.00 $8.65 $10.35 $12.75 =W' PeppaOIlI, Beef, SaUlil9l!, 
$9.35 $11.25 ~ Green Ptpper. $5.95 $7.SO 

Garden Special: Green Pepper, OnIons, 

MusIuooms, Gmen " Black 0IMs " &Ira a-. $5.95 $7.50 $9.35 $11.25 $13.85 
Hoc Taco: Double Beef, JaIepeno Peppen, 

~~~ rs;~T' Ordon. $5.95 $7.50 

The ~ lM: Iviy sewn ..... 101' the 
pIIce 01 .. $6.35 $8.00 $10.05 $12.15 $14.95. 

PIck-up 0nIen Welc:omet 
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Sports 

Stringer-----'=-__ ~-ContIn_ued-from-pege-'B 
poor shooting and bad passing but excelled l 
defensively. 

Iowa made only 2'1 0(70 shots from the neld. 
for 38 percent shooting. The Badgers had an 
even poorer day from the field. sinking only 
12 of 48 field goals for 24 percenl 

Defensively. forward Lynn Kennedy led the 
Hawkeyes with six steals. The Iowa team was 
credited with 19 steals for the game and 
forced 29 Badger turnove\'l. 

"I think our hands made the difference." 
Kennedy said. "We kept our bands going 
constantly." 

TIlE BAWKEYU started 01T Ilow, whicb 
Stringer said is typical for the Iowa team. 
and didn't take the lead until 13 minutes. 50 
seconds left in the first half on a lay-up by 
Tricia BLair to make the score U. 

Iowa look advantage of Wisconsin's poor 
shooting to widen the gap to 33-19 at half
time. 

The second half belonged to Iowa olTen
sively. as the Hawkeyes outscored Wilcon· 

110, ~13. 
Wisconsin Coacb Edwina Qualla said her 

team bas a difficul.t time dealing with back
to-back gaJDeS. The Badgers lost to Minne
sota Friday nighl 

"Rigbt now we can't play 40 minutes of 
balketball," she said. 

Kennedy and Edwards teamed up for 44 
points to lead the Hawkeyes to a 72-58 win 
over Northwestern Friday nighl 

Kennedy scored a season-high 23 points and 
pulled down eight rebounds in the game. 
Iowa's leading scorer also had five steals in 
the game. Edwards sank seven of eight from 
the Cree throw line as she tallied 21 points in 
the game. 

THE BAWIEYES' defense forced the Wild
cats into 19 turnovers in the game. 

"We can't come into a game like Iowa and 
give them the ball that many times and 
expect to win," said Perrelli, who's team 
dropped to 3-3 in the conference and 11-4 
overall . "]owa's defense began to slowly but 
surely take us out of our olTense. They 
pushed Ull to the sidelines." 

SuperBowl __ ~ ______ c_ontln_~_'mm_p._'B 
anotber game." 

But for most of the Bears it was not just 
anotber game. It waa the game they have 
been pointing to since they fell one victory 
short of the Super Bowl a season ago. 

They were so confident of making it to tile 
top this year that several members of the 

club went into a recording studio during the 
season and cut a record called, "Super Bowl 
Shu me." 

Two nights after Chicago lost its only game 
of the season. a 38-24 loss at Miami. those 
same players made a video version of the 
song. 

DI Classifieds . 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
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SERVICE 
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GOT THE "WANT MORE KNOWLEDQB 
BUT CAN'T AI'JI'ORD COLLEGE" BLUBS'I 

ror,.t ·em. £AS baa made them obeoklte. 
A new. oomputerlzed l18rv1oe, I!IA8 can help 

virtually every 8tudent find t.he fundi th&l wiD 
enable him 10 aNbrd lhe kind ot hilrher ed uoa.
Uon for w bleb he qualIllM. 

L\8 baa ..-robed lhOWlaOdI Dr IIDUl'08I of 
flnanolal aeal8tanoe. and fed the reeulte ot that 
..-roh InlO Ill! vast date banks. 

1I4 .. 1t w,:=" S200 Complete an I!IA8 D&taI'orm, and the pJ'O-
Co .. " aloo ..... _ . 337-21" anunmed oomputer provldee you with II 10 211 

- 8O\lJ'ON ot tlnano!al aid mal.ohed with YOUI' 
LO¥INQ, chIt"'- JOUng OOUple Indlvld I Ie -_ .. ~ •• tt.. •• Inlo, .. 1ed In odoptlng .. Inlont. N ual n~. n reetII ........ ~.oa",ona. 
you ~now Of Al/YDNE c:ontIcIor1"11 ~lnlr f88 18 only 139. Rewlt. &nI 1rWU'-
pIoC\nG. dolld lor edopeion. anteed. LeI our oompu/er do the "'"""'lOll! 
pIoaoo coli COLLECT. .. - ." 
__ 7 _43Opm. ~ Awallable 10 h1cb .,boolJunioft aDd.uon 
'-"" _ add ool.lep ~ awl .."awmor.. 

-::==:"'T1DII rarn\Dlnlbrmalloo. _ 
Pe<hmen 5«: ........ s...tc. lfAldi. ADP'" AlID PHOn 10. 

Phone 3fj,.a522 BDUCATIONAL ADVlBOBY 8EBVICB: 
_lUTTON' Call ",finAl P.O. BOX 2388 
Bob'. 811ft"" Bono_ 33t-306e IOWA CITY. IA 58 .... 

AOUI.Y chlldf ... Of _101 - I ~====~;;.;:,;=-:=r========= Group: For _ """ 8_ up In 
I .. MIoo_, _ WM 

00.""" o.ou.. IoelIngI. IoOrn 10 
bec::ome mote comtorubte *ith 
jOWIOlt. ....... -......,..rom "_oOOpm. beginning F~ 
6. ConIoCl CreiG Wlnilrnl II tho 
=~=~.=~==4="~1. _________ ~ 

DOCTOII WHO FAH CLU8-
' __ 1 DoIoIlt: 337·251. 
=M-(~~7=~~m~. _________ ~ 

UNDf.IIQIIAOU"TU, F.."ull)O 
711): - &owl RIg -"., up 10 .... ___ ....... 1"'010. 
Iood 01 .n wort. 

PEIISOIW 
SERVICE 

-

IlUD A _re IN .. _"Y? Dotfy low .. ~_ 
c:etl lind you one 

~TQTINQ,no 

oppoIn ...... 1 _". T""""" 
through F,Iday. 10--'. Em",. 
_ C\InJc. 227 Notth 

Dubuquo 81.- 331·2' 'I . 

COIIf\DfIITIAI. 
~_!UIIO 

""""a~""tr 
Tho CIynocoIogy OIIa. 3fjl·7782. 

-....T ......... 
001 """ tan "'II _ It Iowa CiIr·'-_-Dr\"II a _ . _lor one. " .... 
7om-lpm. C\ijI tIIiIlCI and coli 
337,2256, On _ . 

~"UT1CIIA_ 
to<_ .............. _doOP 
-..cIon. For __ ond mon 
SlJcIing ..... -. _ ... ,CItC7TIIDW'Y. 
:J64.122e. 

.... CMlllOAll 
No C'1CItt 01 ompIoyttW1l "..,... 
24 """rs. ,,,'Ne2.41125. 

Haw You Heard? 
•• ear: . l!--. and Saturday 

~.~"'-• CenbI c., fiulap 
(_ 01 .... few cIiniu .. .... -,.) 

·c.......ud 
_.,.mje!oll 
............. prb 

'1!IaoI __ ' 

......... CIII* 
2171 ............ 

D7 .. 21U 

PEOPLE .Em. 
PEOPLE 

PAllTYf 
C .. UUIINY .. 

117 .... 

..... a3.wouId ... IO_SWF. 
20-21, for I_if> ond deting. P __ .. h._01 

-""" ... joyt~ dondng _ music:. _1 
n- .. rile Dolly _ . 90. ;27. 
Room 1 I 1 CotnmItnicolJon ConIor. 
&owl City. IA 52242. 
_ • ..",50' .. ~ u_ 
___ SWIll 0IIj0ct. 

Hoi>I>J--.. PO 110. 5412. 
~.IAS224'. 

GAY ___ __ 

~_Id"'I0"'" cofIoOO edUClOOd __ ror 

~.-~. WrfW PO 110. 4111. _ CIty. IA 
52244. 

HELP WAITED 

CItUI .. '"I' "OUI 
Great illl'Ollle potential. 

All occupations. 
For Inrormatioll. caU: 

CIt It '41.'.10 ... 
.... 111 

.,WAITED 
1IIR ... , _All CQU ___ _ ----,.-. 

_I1UII'f,~ 
-.c.-~ ...... 
ItIWtfna ....... "St..,. 2D hDutW _ n.-..... ICl' hour. Conoatt 
~ v .. o,tI. 8-2145 

~ATIOIII_ ....... Ioglor __ for ____ l"Oll-

_ 5IIooy 1I300 .. ,I!IIO. 
~ 40 """ .. ",_ ....... In\I and _ pr_ Af>pIi-.......... _.0Nn-. 
~ 5 CoIwI Holt. ond 00. 
IMU. -... FoOtu.., , 

_ or more pori. I .... pootltonI 
SoIoo ..., '-In\I __ 
hOipIIII. s.nd Inr ...... 1ion 10 eo_ 
140' . &owl CIty 52244 Includ. 
hou .. .....-

IOWA __ II COtII'.IIY 
now ~Inng tun ond pori. _ 
_tatl_ Apply boI_ 2 
ond ..... Iotondoy- Tlw<tdoY 
EOf: 

NUDCAlHt ..... _ """II~' elolhoo 
THE S€COND IleT RESALE SHOP 

0II0ta top -. ror jOUf 
jeIM. _I.., d_. 

.. '10.-. .... 
l!203 '51_ 

iIC,,* " ... 5000< P.bIo • 
:I3H454 

MC91'1ONfn', Muwum of Art. 
mutl bo """''''udy _ 
_ . .. utt~ .. ~I_. 
CoR NanCy DoDok ... ~ 

1lU1I,* TlatNICIAIII. UuNum 
or An. Mutl bo _ "'\UeIy Help hong __ al_m 
dilllel S«>d , __ to. o..td 
Donnlt, Tho UnNortity 01 ..,.,. _m 01 Alt. Iowl City. IA 
52242. 

N(8)1 femlile nude modtIIO, .". 
drawing Call 36'·' 851. 

IIfEDfl), One- _ work· Iludy 
• 1_ wi\h Iotondoy. Wod,
dlY. F,1day IojA .... middoy """'a 
...._ MUtt "' .. ...".. alud, 
conlr8c:1. CoIn .... ry Nj_on .fUtf 
8pm 3$'~78$ 

_ tcornmI_ In Sollllirity 

wtlh tho Poop\I D' EI Salvtlllo'l 
1\,,,"II'urIII_ ...... too 
__ 10 OtSPES gooIo 01 
aorIdorlty ond ondl"llIi.S.lnl ........ 
lion. Full- .... ; _ montlt altar 
1oJI .. , poId _Jon. s.nd _ .... 

'_""Iltig~;.
by ~ory , 10' IoI_CISPES. 
34" _ Davot..,. No. 18. 
a,!cogo. IL 8Oe47. 312·227· 2581. 
_K·IT\IDY typIIt _on 
Dope ........ , of Sociology 101 
lC)-12 _" po< __ S4~ 
hou,. Con,... ... " SmI.h " 
363-1745 ONLY wO'k· lludy .
fIPP\I'. 

_ '.PIZZA 

It now Iilring p." . ..... help lOt I" 
new COf ...... IIofe. Minimum 
_ ".,. 21. po< milo Apply It 
722 _ 22nd ... _ .... Coral_ 
Phone :l!;4-li1/H. EOf:. 
UIlnlllll!IIIWAIt _ 
nMdod Tuoadoy __ -" 

nlglttl. EIttI Country CIuII. 1137 
, ..... _ . 35'-3100 

.,WAl1El 

- __ 10 "-

-to< ... c-.,.01 ....... _ to< _ prujoc:t, -'" 

...., 411""" ... ~ 0.
-.~ ...... - . 

COVNSmoI 
lor 

.......... 11 
.... T_ 

5cJOnQ~ 
sIcIIs~1n 
~wtIh 

~Issuc$. 
TraIrq pnMded. 

8eP SJ>rinII ....-. 
S-15~ 

S4.5OIhour. 
ItppIicants InUII haw 

wort..sIudy. 
Apply ai, 

'JLT.OmCl 
1ST ROOt DI1J 

353-3013 

__ Of AlIT. Tour 

~-,~ 
""""'_. ""'" too _.~ 
Con*I __ _ 

!lAtA !lITII' P£flSON, _ 
01 An. _ .IIIIdy. _ 
.."t1on ¥lMM uo\ng In .... 
T.d. CGn\Id .10 Am ConIIIIn. 
1I53-32eI. 
PAIIT· ~ ...... help 10 _ 
_ . &-1' or I>o\h. MUtt be _ 
10 __ . """"'_ 

, ..... ""_ICing. COioMIIe 

, 

.. WAITED _._...-tob_. 
12-.,. ___ ond 

..... CoRiIRIUD ' II .. ConIId 
_ ........ _14. -----Co' .. 21 -._1IpoIIinIO. 
~-. "CII. """ 1Ioport.-~ •• 12nrI_W.N .• 
~.UT_'. 

JJ _,Icat •• 'U ' .. ___ ~211:1 • 

Ifll WHor -. IW. c..' 
AopirIo. \A. --, 10--'4"" 
'7~1. ,,,,4_:3\IpIn. --,. IDIiglllIor __ 1 Tho _CIdmno __ 

- -. poIItIeoIIy 
___ 10_ 

_ tI_, .... ohIp .... -'-_5_ .... ~~ 
1IiI_.CofIfor _ 

_" .............. '.-noe . -_AlIT . .........".10 _ In the IloporI-
_ 01_""", Riolo In_ 
~ .. Prog.-. PooitJon 
__ the _ion. oodIng 

ond """ 01_ ond 11M prltnary __ ,for __ ..., ....,. 
OUtWfICATIDIIS: 

_ "'-"'dga 01 • dIoclp

fino,... the ......" ............ !IiIt 
"'-"'dga tlillio --"' _ -_._.Dog-. 
IUfiPIOtNtMd loy .... 01 --
,.. .. 01 proff.-..., .-__ In \he conduc:I 01 ooc:iII 
........ _ 01"-"",,"1 
_0I_1nd 
---1Ioqui-..-go ofondp-.o __ _ 

_...,SAS. 
WorI!Ing ___ 111M PC 

ond_....--.-. 
(InclIIdIng aprMd _110 highly 
doII_ s.nd ___ Io_F_. 
__ or. Ilopo". 
_ 01 _riCa. _ Jolin 

~ _lion. UnhtefoiIj o. 
_ Hao!NfoIs .nd cllnl"" ..... CiIr IA 52242-

Tho Unhor1ity of low, II .. EEDI 
M 0ttipI0jer 

DON'T LIT THII HAPPIN 
TO YOUR LOVID ONI. 

Publish a message to him/her In 

l1IE DAl.Y IOWAn VAI.EImE ~ 
FrIIIIf. F*.,14 

_R Wednesday, February 12. 5 PM 
Room 111. Communications Center 

HELP 
wunm 

PAPD 
CUlm., 

.......... -
tI HawIotye Court-

1()()'200 

tI 22nd Ave.. 10th St. Pl.. 
CoAl ... 

eo.t.ct 
TIM DIIIIy 1 __ 

Circulation 
353.Q03 

NffDf:D: DoponcIobIo urod 
Iludentt 10 _ .. _ II"'" In ' 
AIf. Bi_. E ___ 
OooIoGY,~. Joumollolll. 
SocioIo0 Ind PoI.llcIl SC_ 
17-$10.50 "", 10\:1", •. ColI 
338-30311 • 

AOUI.T COUIIIfLOII 
10 Ihte In ond __ ~ _lIl1yd ___ 1n 

....,... .... proffram. - 'lob tor 
'ull- Hmo lIudon1 Cd 5,.
UnllmtlOd. 338-8212. 
TUM OIL COMPAHY _ 
Matuf. person IOf short lripe 
.. rroundlng low. Cit\'. ConlIct 
CUll""''' W. lroin. wnw P.O. 
Dick ....... P_~ 
So_ ..... oIoum. 90, 7 • • 
Fl Wo/tII. TX 7810'. 

_~..-T"'" ....u,.. ~bto oduk 10 _ 
IC1Ing _ por\omlIInc» ..,WltlO 
lituationll dfltnl troupe of 20 _ts. Help c:oordl.-"'or_ In .... ochooll. .....'0 hOu,. I _ """rtr_. 
Send _mo of ocling!_ 
•• ",,_.,. 10 MECCA. A-">n: 
Jot1 P.fI'lO. 17o, Soutll 
__ .Iowo City. ~ 
_,,,,,,~.,,5. 

BUS.ESS 
OPPORTUlllTY 
COlOll """ _lei. Sto" you, own _ .. _ 1",-
_ High Inoomo polori'ili. 
1oJI_1ito. Call lor I .......... 
354-0135 • 

PROFESSIOIAL 
SERVICES 

----'7-. 
M.l~ _ .... 
... 1 ...... 

I." CIIII-. .............. 
IIUIIPY 

TcaeKwonDo 

QUALITY 
INSTRUCTIONl! 

~typ;oI,ond __ Eight ,.. .. 

.. porionco ond -'1n\I. ,1.25 

.... _ ... 00,. -,. 36U54Q. 
.loAM. 

WORD 
PROCESSI-

....... , mllillng. 'erm papers, 
_ and all word p'~. 

Ptaoflng. pl<kup/ dol .... " -. 
_I BoU ·. Wo,d P,ocoaIng. 
,-..240 0' 354-553D. 
I'AP!III. _ nII/Iute,iplI. 
__ wo.d pro<oMlng • 
ICIhlng. IBloi PC Ioltot qu.'1tY 
prinIor. _73 . .-Iogo. 

WHO DOES In 
MOIl. midi 10C'''Y· Slnu\o. 
doublo, q_. _ 01 fib""". 
Call 33S4328. 

AllClllT'ECTURAL dOIlgn. ""' ...... 
Iry. liIc1,ic:II, plumbing. poIhllng 
end _". 337-t070 (roobIIel. 

WDOIIIIUIIN BOUND MIIYICE 
_lind ...... 1c:M TV. VCR •• 1"'10. 
auto eound and oomrMfcllllOUnd 
_ .nd oerva. 400 Hlghllnd 
Coun. 33I1-7547. 

0Ji!1IT -..0. eII .... _ wi1h 
or whhout .ems. AMmnabt. po __ 7. 

ell_II" foJlo, SIiot>. mon·. 
and women', .1I.rationa. 128\+ 
Eoo\ Waaltlngton Str .. t. Ojll 
3fj,. '2211. 
NATAL AST/IDlOO' RipOtI. 
18.00. Compollbility ,n.'yaIs. 
111.00. Send birth d .... timo. plac. 
10: VIc/oo Connec1Ion .. 5 Val AI, 
DtIitt. Burtlngl .... lOW •• 52801 . -pi'" 

HAIR CARE 
"",IRElf. 511 IOWI ... _ .... g_1 
halrc:uta. All new cU'''''. hi" prlcel 
35' ·7525 

INSTRUCTIO. 

Medical 

PROFESSIONAL 
NURSES 

Dolle ..4 n-: MWF 4:30 - 6:00 PM 
l'fce: ride HOUSt S471 

There is an atmosphere here . . . an 
environment that will lead you on a 
process of discovery. Discover 
yourself within a dynamic. world
renowned, medical center that 
invites you to grow - to care - to 
learn -to meet the challenges our 
changing health care system offers. 
Rochester Methodist Hospital is an 
800 bed acute care hospital affil
iated with the Mayo Clinic. We cur
rently have full-time opportunities 
for RNs who are committed to 
excellence and who are interested 
in working in tomorrow's health 
care system today. 
BSN preferred. For further informa
tion or conSIderation, contact Nurs
ing RecrUitment Section, P~rsonnel 
Services, Rochester Methodist 
Hospital. 201 West Center Street. 
Rochester. MN 55902. or telephone 
(507) 286-7091 . , 

~Bl. ROCHESTER METHODIST 
~ ... HOSPITAL 

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

~tklUJlUt 
fOIl- nt4 CJlIC. k. 

ror ..... ~aIl 
M4Ikr CliO, 351-8681 
~,8AM- IOPM 

DM.YKlWAII~ 
T""'-' ......... I 

-" __ typItI. 
Con pIc:Ii up ond _ . Connlo • 
3fj 1-14204. 

COI.UIII ~ tWOIID 
NO CIII la.201 DII' BuIldIng. __A-,Wpm. 
~. &.lingo. 351-4173. 

M\."~ .. ,.... . .,...... --.... --. --_IIIMCII 

""..----T,..,.. _.....-...-. -.l 1",._ roo .... AIoo. __ \ond ........ 
- ..... Ipoioo.~ 
aiD.., .... -.-. -

--offer, priv .. mUllc lenon, by 
qualified mst,uctors1or moat 
lnI\r ..... tt including ..... ,onic: 
porteI* koyboo,d •• C.II TOOIoY 
lor_ 

3fj,,:IOOO. 361-9' 11 

!lATH.1'hytIct, IN _ . Low 
...... ""il. 364-00a. _Ioga. - . 
!lATH Morln\l : 22101'001. 2N:002. 
22M:003. 2N;OO7. Colt Rick. 
33HIII. ____ .E......
teICher. tnIn&l8tor: tutOrl, I,., .. _ ......... IOO. S _ 

PETS _1IIIiAUI_ 
IPlTC81a 

TropIcIJ IIoh. .... ..., pol 
... ppIIoa. pol -'"II. , IlOO 1. -_:--,. 

WUTIIUIIC 
PlAND SPECIAlS 

_I Roturnl· un .. 
_Wurl_Conoole_ 

U¥f_ 
yam .... Contole· I2.s 
~ pionc:e from .. 

WEST MUSIC 
_________________ - ,- __ ~12~'2~5~~~~~ .• =Cor~ .. ==II=~~ 

IftIFT IDEAS '4 J. HIli i(eyboerclt a 10'5 Arthu, 338-45DO 

_~TIWI .. -
'0.000 -... gilt .... ..., 
dlY It Tho fiIIInled -..... 
0fHIt0.C, .. 520 W~ 
first """_ an loft _ Goioa'. ' 
Open Sunday '2-5pm: ~ 
Ihrough SIIIordoy -""'1"": 
tr,~ 337·2881. 

FOIl VAU!IITIIII'I"', ~ 
Art"'" port .. it, child ........... 
_cool 120. '*'"' f«I. OIIllIf 
lind up. 3fj,-4120. 

".-IHprn. T.W.·I().8pm 
TV,· 1().5pjn. s.t.~. 

f:: IDI'IDII ACOUst1c MOO 
Iaudopoek .... ook. I 1/2)'M" 0 

• 1'001""1 condition _ pal,. 
· 1-3'~' .• "","Jon S018. 

f.~ .Utm 10 I',.. luditlon. 

rue: 2300 ..... 1"' .... dock wltl __ ____________ -.:.... ,;.. 110 "'" 01 __ 7. 

MISC FOR SAl£. ,1If1lWODll_ve,. Technics 
II CUMHe deck. Technics direct 

• . , drive lurnl_. V.m.h. ~WiIY 
I .. ...!p&Ik=",=.36=, __ =::.:.::.1tor::::..:8:;:;OOpm= 

URD 'tKuum cleMera. r".;;r .. \#, -
I, prIcod. IllAIIDY'I¥ACIMI. " lID lum.-. like _. tIIO 
35"'453. cor1ridgo. mUtt lOll "SO. 354-250 

.TUDEIIT _ 121; cholrt.l7 .. 
OIeh: '0' C,oftomon __ crj 
drill __ 337-5548. 

EASY CIWIII, rockIrI. ......... 
rD' .... " Rnoc:ATU Haun\W BookIIiop .... Ihe-C_ 5111 

Willi I"",,,,,. tim _ "'. 
,,,., (lebo', . Open .,..." H Ii"! 
337·211\18. 

IIf!D ~ CMII. A 
flouncf up !hoM _ ... 
Ind lCI .. nlM Ihem In THE IMIll 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEOS. 

.~. 

. ~.-• 1MM1 AI'PUAIC8-
All 1\ Gar. SIll. Pnc.1 

BOODWI1 
IIDUSTRES 
1410 1st Ave. 

Iowa City 
227 E. Washington 

Downtown 
PIc ........... 
.... It 1ItAII .... 

Open Dally 

STOfIIAGE trunk. for IWtIttI1. 
blank .... Hand- cor'lOd. CIOII*>" 
11ttOd. 20-.<10". ""135". 14·alI·. 
SoIling _oIIf» or.- "'\ 
35"'987. 

01. YMPIA otoc:trlo lYl>OWt!iot I 
.......".,. Ono ,.., okl. -.cr 
_Ion. Boot 0l1li'. 331·31112. • 

ClOTHES lor ..... Ilooignor .... 
010 ... LIII. _ . Mon', ...... tNroj 
lie .. Women' ... 11 klndl. 337_ 

. HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

FOAM custom cut any ., ..., 
tfonIIty. IlAITI!II IlATT1I!II 
"~EIIS. 4'5 10t1i A _ 
villi. 35'·2053. &--6:3Cptn . 

COIIIIUNITY AUCYIDII_ __ Y _Ing _,.." . 

unwanted it.ma. 361-..... 

1OOIIc:ASf. "1.85; 4od..
_~ "'9.95; 4od~_. 
$49.95;'-. ,,!U5;_ 
$'39.95; rut ..... $71.95; choItt,cIi 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE. AI 
North Ilodgo. Open 11...-
5;ISpm M!Y dey. 

IIOCK!IIS • ......, c:hoIra. -. 
...... V.rioty. Hounled _, 
on-lhe-C,oolI. 520 WOIhIngIon. 
337·211\18. &-tptn. 

~ CCMlCh for .. 10. 110. 
oller. Coli :J64.29n. ' 

_ IhoIlUllQ!T IIIDP. 2121 i 
Soulh Ri __ Dr ..... lor IIO/Id j 

ulOCl cIothln\l ..... 11 klt1:htio -
tic. Opori M!Y dey. ' :45-6:011. 
331-34'8 

TIIIIOol.nIg/tI-. .. co __ 1I1g "" 00tttpMr 

prog<_1 WorIo 01 '- .., 
-. a ~ "0 IInt\IIIII ----... ~. IIopIn ...... 
II 331·_10<......,. 

.. I MAl 0)(-40000 It.,eo, , ..... to-. 
.. rttI, th," month, old, profH&icJ 

tiltr IdjuttICI. Sound I. ;"e,oodibl 
.- - 1300. 338-&163. 

" ,. YAMAHA R-10 !tOW recetwr, S2:: 
"... AIk for St8VII" J54..1dt.1. 

• IOITOII AcoUIlIo. A-70·. wlth 
.• moollof coble. $225. Coli F .... k. 
., ~'O' . 
',~ YfCTOII Ro_,ch VR·5000 "'MI 
"# i FM " ... .0 rf'C*tver, S2OO; ACOUll 
~rch ARllS apeet.ra, 1100. 

~- 33f.589I. 

:: MAMNTZ M~ 2250 re<:leiv.r. 
BlC 840 lumloble. _ Scoh 
__ ............ II. 354-2848 • 
ewninQl . 

" RENT TO OWl 

COIiIPI.!T! IIteilitl receiver 
.,...". ,I kJw, low prices, 
Horkhtlmer Ent.rpriMl, Inc. 

Ofive alittl.SAVE. loll 
Hlgtow.y , 50 Soulh 
HOJ."orIl ... 5064 1 

1.-«12·5985 

, ~ STA1EOF ... RTSOUNI 
• WHAUN'DALE 

Mablil O.JJ Comedy 
Tailofed 10' occuIon 

" Eve" wIIic:h w'Y 
you want 

nOi witltlllnding --
338-9937. _'ng. 

· AT STONE ... OE PRICE: 
"i" -----

",' 
i(MATMA YOGA lor on. hour 
,~" lIrtM~ty c,edlt Ire/oatlon. 

I • .»I:3Opm. 33t-4070. 

DIn CENTER 
....... Weight Management Program 

, Dally P .. COunseling 
W"'lK~NS WELCOME 

870 Copilol 
338-2359 

'.:»5:3Opm. M·F. Sa\. '''' 1. 

U OF I ,/1100 ClUII 
• - I, looking for MW membersl 

" lIIrn MIf dt'fenae, gill i" thlpe. 
he\lll tun, Call 

, 337-4829. 331-4039 
or ttoP In any Tuesday or 

ThurJdoy nlghl. 7:15. 
Room 511 . Field Hou ... 

..... WAll1!D: Two tklt,ls for Hawll:e)'I 
......... III!' .... D' Iipln .. ..-. 
.,*-. 5'~·279S. 

"WA.NT!DI Two- four nonltudent 
':16dcets to low" Indian. game, 
" -'''' 30. TIoo'_ 35&-27112 
-""'" 5:00pm. 

~~ 
YAlEIITIIIE'S lAY 

i' 1~ .round 
IM~mtr' 

Remember your \,.Iettllftf 
'nourlJ'l'Clal 

VALENTINE'S OA Y 
EDITION 

Frld,y. Feb ... .,. 14 

RIIG 
'-;RW FUN 
Crrhfj>lilOOn 10 piarl JOU' 

lpringllh LUV Tou ... Jalr 
I III irt Ie, o.ytona Of lhI 
_ l\IYI '" . LOla of fun 10' 
')itdt , II ..... " or DonN II 

,j"~118! 

I ., !1/IIDf! 
OftR II'1II110 IlllfAK 

' \.,","' __ of\he_~ 
_110"'" 21-29. Ontr" ineludol 
·Jirllrw. hoill. br .... ,_ ond · ..... ""'"'" Il00-382_,., 

' ....... II1d 1'MIf"IIIk»n • . 

POI 
IIoiI or brtng 10 __ 20' eo.
_far 1angtIi • ..., Iri __ W 

I'~\='=~~ 
- Event 

oro. 
t~ "Sponeor 
'. ----
I Day. dale. time 

.Locatlon ___ _ 



! " ___ ·oeII. 
_ end jazz -* end 
__ - CCIUfCtoII ...,. ..... _*rtI_. 
eor- _ ond LIM ........... 

Sl7~. 

wurMUIIC 

-NO_ontho_ .. 
SouIII _ 1aIond. DorI-
-, Fort lIucIordllo, Fort Wallon _ 0< Mustang _ 

Port A ..... f.om only.; .... 
akllng 11_' or VoiIl_ 
only llel DoIuXl lodging. ___ 
goodie boas. more,_Huny. call 
SunchaM Tours tor I'T'IOfII intom.
lIonond-. ... ".. 
1-800-321-591 I TOOAYI_,.... 
Spring _k counlL.count on 
Su_ 

TRAm a 
ADVEmRE 

1m ~ CAN.O, V-I, I'S. PI. AC. good_. __ 

pric:& 337-7972. 

AUTO FOREIM 
1m vw -. ...-. luIO
...1Ic. 1'750. '-8U-737e. 

RIIAlf, ___ In_ bed __ _ 

11_ pIuIutiIItioo. 351-41015-
, ... I'UCI. CoroIwIMo, __ 
bed_, on_I1751_ 
'Il' __ Col Croio. ~12 
•• _14_-" 

RIIAlf,-~. 
q ..... _ Co<oMMo 1oc:otIon. 
own room, diIttwMI1er, micr_. Ioundry. _ow 
338-0379 .".. 7pm. lIMp uyIng 

PlAIiO SP£C1Al.S 
_I /IOtU,"" ·lAft _ 
_Wurl;u.~. 

IAft_ 
y-~ .... 
~pI_'.om" 

WEST MUSIC 
1212 5th S1.. Cor.MlIo 

I'IAIIOs 

IATIIIIIM' IEftNINO 
We',.. open unlH Ipm. 

-n-lriPl>lng willi or .. ;,hour 
VonMIJut ill • ~ artllr .. 
_ Hlumod Bookahop Oft" 

mo-<:rook. 337·2eeI!. 

IIIY1lO111! .III!CIIENR.-
COLDIIADO CONDO 

Thr .. bedroom townhOUII, pfM" 
JKU";, "'-0\0 ......... ,lfuHr 
furn __ Coil 31~781 I Of 

Place your message to your 
sweetheart In our 

DAnT IOWAN SPlCIAL 
VA1UTJNE EDmON 

fIM,wy • ......,14 
J. Hall ~ayboorda 

1015 Ar1I1u. 33M5CIO 
M.·10-1pm. T.W.·l().1pm 

Th.f .· I 1)o6j)rn. Sat.+Ij)m. 

I': _ ACOUSlIC MOO 
IOucIIpOIQra, ook. I 1/2 yoora old. 

• .callonl cond~lon. $500/ pal •. 
• 1-31~I • •• lenalon 5019. l.: .'11m 10 .,range ludhion. 

T!AC 2300 ••• Ho·roo! dock wlth ________ .. _.:.' .J. 10'- 01 _ . 338_7. 

MISC. FOR SAlE J J. =:.~~~~= 
d ..... lurnlOtJlO. Y .... hI 3-.. .,. 

UIlD -..um c,"--;;;;:; ' .~ ~ .... 351-34-41lhor 8:00pm. 
Iy ",Iood. _Dn yAClUl, • NO lumlOl>lo. Ilk ....... $eO 
35H.S3. , eortrldgo. m,'" Mil 1'50. 354-2501. 

ITUIlDIT dnk, 12!1; chalrt.17. 
ooch; 10' Crohamon --wi 
d.III_337--. 

!!!ED lOll!! CUll ... 
Round Up IhoN _ .... 
• nd __ Ihom In THE DoIl.1 
IOWAN CLASSlFIEOS. 

".'.'.,1 •• .cw. ... 
• IMAIJ. APPUAaI-

800DWIL ...,.. 

\ MAl OX...tOOOO ...,." , ..... to-
• NIl. ttlr .. month, old, protMlion

oily adjul1Od. _nd i. incrodlble. 
." SIOO, 33&-&183. 

or 
,. 'AIIAHA Ro.10 ~~, $230 

new. AIle for SteYe •. 36(..1St3. 

: _ AcoUI1Ics A-70'. willi 
man_ cable, $225, Cd Frwnk, 

. , 354-410' . 
" , ftc:TOII _ VR·5OOO AMI 
.... FM •• rlO recetver, &200; Acoultic 
I, =r. ARIes _k.ra, "00 

.. 
~ IlAIlANTt Moo,! 2250 .... , ... , 
~ SIC P40 tumtaWe. two Scott 
-'< .... Mull Mil. 354-2&111, 

• ....,ingo 

I'· REIl TO OWN 

1410 1st Ave. Ii, 
Iowa City 1 

TV. VCR ........ _ .... 
IOUND. «10 Highl.nd Court. 
J3&.7M7, 

LftIUM nil!: Rent to own, TVI, 
--.os. mlcrow ...... , Ippli.lncM. 

227 E. Washington I 

Downtown ~' ,. ...... ...... 
..... 1st' .. ... 

Open Dally 

STOIIACIE Irunlt.,O._ 
bIe_ Hand- co.- .,...".. 
lined, 2O"x4O", 17"035", 14"«. 

=:'".':e;--"" 0< ,-.., "'l 

'HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

" lumilu ... 1l37*DO. 

• COIIIPt..ET! .... lit. r.eel.,.r 
syMml It low, k)w prices. 

HoriI.htltn4M' EnterpriMl, Inc. 
0<"" I II_SAVE • loti 

HIgh .. "\' 150 South 
H&lWlOrt I ... ~1 
1~·58e5 

".----------
~. ElTERTAINMENT 
"--------------------; STATE OF ART SOUND 

WHALIN' DAl!' 
Mobil. D.JJ Comedy 
T"lored 10' occ:oaIon 

" Every wtlkh way 
you wanl 

no! wlllll1.ndlng 100M' 
338-9937 • ...."ng. ---------------1 - AT STONE AOEPRICES 

I ~" 
~~~~- ----------

FOAM cullom cut any lini ., 

cIantiIy. IlAITER IlATT1IUI 
IlAItE ..... '5 10lIl "'_ ~ "'10. 351·2053, 9-6:3Opm. 

COMIINIT'I: AUCTION .., 
W_y_ing Mila,... 
..... anlad il""'. 351 ..... 
IDOIICAR, "U6; __ 

cha~ $-49.95; 01-<1_-' 
"&.95; lii>i0, S2II.95; _ 
11311.95; ful ..... 179.95; chIIrI,. 
WOOOSTOCII FURNITURE. 5It • 
North Dodgo. Open 11 __ 
5:15pm ~ cloy. 

_Il00 IUDCI!T _, 2121 

_III R'-oido 
ulld doIhlng. lind 
oIc. Open ~ cloy. _,8 

DIET CENT1!R 
WalGhl 1.4'"-' Prog .. m 

D.11y P ... COUnaoIlng 
WALK·INS WELCOME 

_ 870 Copllol 
338·235& 

;1:30-5:3Opm, M·F, Sol. 11-11 . 

U OF I .11100 CLUe 
.. looking tor new members' 

learn .. H ctet.n .. , gel In shape, 
hMI'I tun. Call 

337~, 338_ 
or .IOp In Iny Tuetday or 

Thuradoy nlghl, 7:15, 
Room 511 , Field Hou .. 

•• WAIIT!D: Two lick'" 10' H ...... 
' ·~I ~ or Iplh .. UOn 
.~_. 51~·279ti. 

."WANT!DI Two- tour nonltudtnt 
!-bcuta to lowaf IncUana g.me, 
• ........, 30. Tho .... , J5e.27e2 

""_5:00pm. 

WAlElITllrI IA T 
Is just .round 
tht tomtrl 

RemembB"your Vll~tlM: 
inourlpet"lIl 

VALENTlNE'S DAV 
EDrTlON 

Frid.y, Febru''lI14 

SPRING 
'-',REAI FUN 
· IT'S no~aoon 10 pion you. 'Spring Ih LUV Tou ... Join 

l, .. In • DoyIona or Tho 
• ~ III , LOll 01 hm 10' 
· ,.... I .... n or Donna .. 

·j_2778, 

IIIIEU_ I __ ,NO NUK 

· '.joy IIoe aIopoa 01 Jho Sw .. Alpa, 
\ _1IarCII 21-29. Only _1"CI_ 
.,....., 100101, br .... fa .. ond 
, _ Phone 800-382.ae20 for 
_end_IonL 

31 Q.385.3OIIO. 

MOVING 
lTUO!NT IIOYINO RIMa --_. s»_ 

Van ..., AIIII4af1<e 
,10 In Hour 
~ 2._ ... Doy 

STORAGE 

aTORAoe·aTORA~ 
Mlnf.w.rIlhou .. unlt:& from 5'.10'. 
U-Slo, .. AII 0Ia1337-35Oe. 

GARAGEIPARKING 
GARAGE fOt rent. four blodcs from 
downtown. $-4Q' month. 351~' . 

MOTORCYCLE 
THE NEW '1M ""H cyllnd« K75 
BMW Is he,". Slop Ind _ ~ 

lodey W •• Iso hIYe • laroe 
utection 0' ultd BMWL Ned'. 
AUIO .nd Cycle II R"' ... Ide. 
848-324, toll "M. . 
AUTO SERVICE 

STARTINO S!RVIC!, ... 
CURT B~ AUTO REPAIR 

15'8 Wlllowc ... k Drl .. 
~ 

VOLVO.UTS 
DlIDVla 

Ccdl EWIII at 
WIIITI IIQ DlNUi 

424 Highland CoUrt 

337...-.16 

WDIID CO IL·' •• 
• Fast· Reasonable 
• Same day lervice 

CVI1' aua &ITt .... AIII ----
AUTO'PARTS 

Jill" AUTO SALVAGe 
Ruaonobll Prl_ 
6_71 (loll I.H) 

AUTO LEASING 

AUTO DOMESnC 
WEITWODO MOTOR .. buy. loll, ,,.de. Highway I Wnl, Cor.lvil~. 

3~. 

WANT to buy uMdl wrecked t.ra! 
lruck •. 351-6311, 5~971 (loll 
1 ... ). 

.110 AUTO 1A1I!S bura. Mils. 
1_. 831 Soulh DubYque. 
~71l 

fOIIlAlI! : 11112 Chaw«t, .a,000 
mlltt Ptoon. 351·21Shhl, 5:30. 

11M fOIID LTD. V .. , 'Ulo, ps, PI. 
",..hanlc.lly .. callonl, body 
good, 1700. 73241 '8, Willon. lnor 
6:00pm. 

11"_ Omnl, 40. fWD, Ale. 
ps, .uto ... II.:, ~,OOO mllll. 111100, 
354-3fI18, __ Ing •• 

lin eulC~ Cenlu.lon, good 
condillon, .,'.a including hitch, 
~ boll oIfo •. 337-3725, 
337-35-11 . 

'''1 I'OIfTI'C Phoenix. <>no 
0_. AC. AMlFM, powo. 11_· 
lng, Jtanderd IrantmiuiOn, new 
U .... S2OOD. Col 364-2522 .nor 
eprn 1oIondoy, TuoodIJ 0< fr\dot, 

I.IM~ pickup. ~lngcolJ. 
50,000 mllea, AC. I300Q or_' 
oltor" 338-1_ 

,. I.e CAR. good condllion. 
:Ie,OOO mllea, 11500" _I .her 
5pm. 

11M 'OYOTA MR2, Rod, " • .000. 
laV TWin C.m. HOT. 354-e107 

lin TO'OTA • 4-Ij>OOd. br.,,", 
clean, 19751 011 ••. 351 .7.,. hIp 
Irylng. 

1111 TOYOTA Corollo,lITI ACI PD, 
•• cellenl Condition, new battlfy, 
g ... 1 .... 10 337-52111. 35-4-7503 

VOlVO, 117 • • lME, g_l .... pa, 
354-'8117" 

." DATtUN 8210. g.nl goa 
ml'-ge. MW til ... AMlFN ,tM.a, 
$950. Ell .. , 354-0e0e. 

OIlEAT WINT1!R CAlI 
1178 Rabbl~ I.onl_ drlYO, 
aunroof, AMfFM CUMUli ",000. 
.. coIlonl body, IIghl engine. 
Cltl*>dlbIe, ac:or>omlcll, $1400 
354-0955 

1'7. VWI •• ceH.tn1 condition. 
In ... 1or ... wI~ .... odtlod, .... ,ng 
I11DO, 337-7972 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
"-ACblI!NT for rna" or f.m.'
cap for mo,..ln,ormatlon. uk. 
llda Mono" 337-3103. 

TfNANT wlnttd '01 spacloul 421 
aqua .. I ... , ."Ic~y. on bYIII .... 
hNt, I lr, w,ter paid, short·term 
_, pool ond IOMIo """n. 
La~_ MIn9" 337-3103. 

RIft .Dj temale, own room in 
apeclou. three bedroom apert· 
"*'~ ¥Of\' CIoMI Sl80 negotl.bltl 
33&-3804 

_TO· .. have ,"Idon" 
who nwd rOOrrtn'Wt. for one, two 
and thr .. bedroom lpilrvnenta. 
InformlUon I, .v .. ~ 'Or you 10 
plc:k up bor- 9 .nd 4 .1 .,. 
East M.rk,l Str .. t 

IllARE hOUM. Subltl, ..... 
bu.II.,., shopping. WIO, 1200, uun· 
I .. Included. 338-\011" 

NOHIIIOt(INQ femlle, own room, 
10 .... f.om Ctr11.' Building , $'50. 
331-1503, 

fURN11Hf.O room in duplex, cIoN 
10 HoIpIIOI. ¥Of\' nl .. , $' /KII monlh, 
utlllU" plid. month to month 
_ . ~11 • . 

AOOIIln hYe bedroom hoy". 
aha,.. bathroom, kitchen and Ii¥i~ 
..... 1150/ ""'111, ulIl~l .. paid, 
lh,.. blocks from camPUI. 
351.(12~. ~11 • . 

lAIIOI room In two bOdroom 
ap,artment. fumished or not. MIF 
(112), elott In, "I'a ~9067. 
Tom ; 337"115 . 

IlATV"! f.-nal •• nonamoking 
grad p.ot .. ...,. Sha .. 'oom '" 
large furnished two bedroom, 
doH, eleen, quiet. $127 plus 10 
_,rlclty. ~7537, kMP Irylng" 

ON CAMPUS' Two WF. Iha,.. 
bednoom, WID. go.age. CObI., ... 11 
furnished. Mull .... 351-4578 

FDIAlE rQOmma .. wanted, shafl 
k,'c,,"" .nd b.lII, cloM ,", bolll.,., 
$1751 manlll plu. ull11lloa. 
351·1614. 

MALE rMdic.1 student needa 
roommate fOf apring .nd ItJmmer. 
own room In 'urnlthed ap.rtment. 
Coli 354-e750. • 

_ISlONAL, GR.D 
ANDIOIlIlATURE 

Th, .. bedroom hou ... ", ... ,bed. 
Flrwp"'CI. Off· 11 ... , p.rklng, 
Builin.. MWCltine A.,u. 
Llundry. 1200 plus ulllilles. 

33&-3011. 

OWN,oom In th, .. bedroom, 2-112 
bolll !OWnhou ... $150 plu. 1/3 
utilit_. on eor."'ille bulli,.. Cat! 
!l3Ue4e o. 1-61s-792·2Qe1 coIloct 
A.oIlO1>lo _i ... ,y. 

MOOR on South JohnlOfl wantl 
you: lor roomfMtI. Gr .. t blMfilil 
Coli an~I ... , 337 .. 258" 

IUlLeT room In Ioou .. , MJF g.ed 
student S1a51 uillit_ included 
!lvlllnt, boaullIul wood _s. 
IIrwpioall, 354-9181, 338-1829. 

DUlEY nonltrlOklng ..... It, ..... 
room, new furnished apartment. 
o" ... ,,..t pariling, tOUf blocks from 
Pwlt.crelt, H/W paid, ren1 
nogoIlable. CIII35I_. 

FIlIAL!, nonamok ... '''''", Illinois 
Manor, SI"~, c.bt..nd WIlier patd. 
354-«J33, 

NOfitIlIIC*INQ woman 10 shar. 
thr .. bedroom hou ... 15 mlnut. 
wllk to PenllClftt, with m.n .nd 
woman, bolh In .. 1Iy 30's, $1201 
month ph. 113 utiIlU .. , .va!leble 
Immodialoly. CIII ~I. 354-01211, 
353-<IoM7, 

1lAU, _ Mogoo'" lumlsllod 
,oom, 1150, 114 ullI~1ea, 
"OJIOI~ . _,, 35'·.', -. 

Postscripts Column Blank 
Moll or bring 10 -. 201 CornmunIcotIono c.r.tor, DMdII .. 1or ""'-dIJ ....- II 3 pm, IlIoN I11IJ III 
_ IIIr 1angIh, end In __ , will nof III puI>tIIIlocI more II1In onoo. _ 01_ lor Whlcl\ _ 1I 

.~,~ will 1101 be.....".... _ Of ~ _ wiN no! bo aooepIId ... "'" mtOIInO _-'" 01 
I --., IIUcIarIt O .... pa, _ prirtI, 

• Event 
,fit 

t"tsponeor -------'--:::-.;.:....-.;.:....-----=-7-~__,_~""" 
I o.y, date, time 

• ~~n _______ ~_~~ ___________ ~~~~ 

Contact pertOrVphone ~~=,.,.;...",...,....;.;.......",,;.-,:.=-.:;.;:;;-'-':":!..;;;.:;;:.::;;;:::..::.:...;.;..~. 

IUlLeT. 1'25, '/3 utol~'" ¥Of\' 
_ , perlcing. "'" bOd.oom. ""n 
room opIlon P.ul. 354-0121 $50 
CASI-I lor 1iII"lng 

1121 pi ... ullnl'" Jon",,} FREE II 
CIoM. own room. oldtr hou ... 
ther. With two t.ma .... 3S4-452t. .... ,-
FeMALe. own room. shart whh 
grad 1I",dent. &1501 utili"., cata 
OK 350<-5153 

OWN .oom '" larl/O. _"ful four 
bedroom houte, tintplac.. micro-
.. ... , WID. go'age, yard, _ 
dock. Ironl PO'ch, __ 

dean. gral k>catlOfl. must .. 
Jonnll,338-9513. 

OWN bedt'OOtI't ., hou .. , cIoN tn, 
$133 plUI, 1"1I1_'mmodlllcoly 
33&-1852. 

FDIALf. subl .... , one bed,oom, 
IWO bedroom .pan,,*,~ I Ie:! 50/ 
1/2 ulililloa. 338-41123 

LUXURV two bednoom, furnlohad, 
ClOM ln. S'.5I monlll Coli 
337.2e20 

MAL! pr,fttrecs, to 1hIt'. With 
'hr .. olherl, rout' own bedroom '" 
• tOUt bedroom howe. $160 plu. 
Ulllll'" 351·273-0.r.. eprn 
NONIMOKeR 10 ohafw "'0 
bed.oom aponmtn1, $'28, ul,1I11II 
paid 351·9228 

CLOIEI One bOdroom oparI ..... ~ 
SI/KII monlh. all _ non
....",.". Coli 337.Q78I an)'llMol 

Fl!:MAI.e. nonsmok ... , own .oom! 
beth, WID, S20ClJ month, utilities 
paid A" .. 5'3Opm, 351.91~ 

NONIIoIOKINO m.lt. Iha .. '''1/0 
two bedroom. doH to F}eld 
Hou .. , .ub_. $150 plu. 1/2 
utllltIM-, eYllllb~ Immtdiat.ly 
JoII. iIS4-0605 

NEEDED Immedllllly, Chrto1lan 
....-kIng flOW. to &hart two 
bedroom epanmonl 1175, 1/2 
U1rfrt"'~ . 

_ / OIWhludonl, non_, 
Iha" ".-ge. qu'et hou'Ie, .,.t .net, 
cloM. Ih.ough M.~. 5200. II< 
u",1I1oa. 354-7311, ..... ,ngL 

flIEJ! .oom. ""1/0-. 
IXchanl/O IOf chlldcare, .... 
U-F. Saturday 1m Uull ~ 
chll<!..., (Ih ... boyI). hi .. 
•• e.Uent r,'.nances. 354-1311, 
evenings 

MALE. ""n bedooorn In ""1/0 
hou ... "38 plu. 118 ulllllles. 
35-1+085. 

MA~ nonamoklnliil roommal., 
aha,.. downtown Itudlo &panment, 
,'051 monlh Inc"'dII heal .nd 
wat., 3S4-a2S2. 

MAU. toommett wanted. two 
bOdroom ."..,"*1\ .. lUi flrepl .... 
and boleony, lu .. ishod. 1187.501 
monlh. Lolcowood Hil lS 
Apartmenl .. CO .. "'illt 
31N4-1782 

M/f. own bedroom. thr .. bedroom 
ho<!". quill noIghbofhood. 
ctrport. laundry. nut ~mpu,. 
Aha. 4.00pm. ~ne2. 

n. ... L!, nonsmoker for c'oN In 
IUKury apertment • • y.Uat. no'+III • 
351-5187. 

OWN .oom In dupleX. Will, AC. on 
bUIUnt. S225 plul letlphone. 
337-9335" 

MIf, OWl' room, 1160, tiIW pWd. 
WID. c.tote. now aYIIilllb ... CIII 
354-21e.. 

TWO roommal. wlj'\tld, own 
room. Clotl to CIImpus. HIW !MIid. 
rent negotlabte. Call .tt.r Spm. 
351_7. 

LAIIOE. lU"ny .oom In apaclou. 
hou .. , two kitchens. two bIIthJ, 
glrct.l'\ , wunwJ dryer. OffllrHt 
parking, 5130. 338-5557. Uk 10' 
Nlncy or "'VI message 

ONE mlroommlt. to ah.,1 very 
nlet mobile horne.. MUlt be clu:n 
CIA .... n 'oom, <Ion. Coll354-e53tl 
or 33I-t02Q, uk tor Ross. 

OWN room. CIOM to Hospital, on 
bu.II ... , 1150/ monlll pi"' 1/3 
• Ioclrtclly. ~I. 

flllAU, ... " noom. apac:1oua "'0 
Mdroom apartment, third noor at 
hou .. , ckJM to campus.. rent 
MIlO"lbl • . 337-8650. 

FEMALE" noj'\smoklng, own room. 
S170 plus IlKtricity, on bustl", 
337-3198 o. 33fl..jl09. Iceop Irylng 

MALE, nonsmok.r, to sh.r, CIOu 
'" hOUH. own fumlshed room whh 
'Il' balli, WIO, AC. l1.a plu.,/8 
U"'1I1oa. ~". 
FlIIALE, unique .par1,,*,~ 10 
sh.rt with two roomma!lI. $1251 
moolh. _2 Of 337-9713. 

I/tAlAMI No cIapoIli. no _ . 
Female, nonlmoklng, own room k1 
II'ge two bedroom duplex. close, 
buIIlno, Sl50/ monlll pi .. lf1 
utililioa. 337-3311l 

IIIALL 0*" room. large thrH 
bedroom apartment, HJW paid, 
_, bY.II.,. • • onl MIlOlloIJle. 
364-2851 

FlIIALE, nonsmoking, ... ry CIoN, 
I"'Il. coble. apac:lou., inc:lucloa 
H/W. 35-4-IlU31 . 

NO TOf' ., IITV. negotiable. Own 
.oom. ,,,,",-. cIoN. ~. 

..... own room. ctose ini 
,'12.501morolll, January 1 .... _I. 
IIOOIIIIA '/I ..... ted 10 -. 
.ffo._ duplex in Coralvlll • . Coli 
351~7." 

AVAILAM.!: now, roomm.te, 
_. 10 1hI .. I'<ro bedroon> 
..,.rtment, "... tpaclow, eta. 10 
.. _CIII361"",,1. 

RIIAlf, 1hI .. bedroom. Sleo, 
lumlohadaponmont, _. Law ond 
HoapIloIa, 338-3572. 

I'IIIAU roommalO .
Im~. On bu,"", pool, two 
_ .. 11/K11monlll nogotioI>Io. 
33&-11117 or eoUtc~ 1-355-41155 . 

1lAU, duplex.- cornpu., 1150/ 
Ulllliloa ond III .. 1\nctI, 
38 1-GIIII2. 
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OWN room In _._. 

1d_. _ ...... TV 1125 
."., 113 utili1loa, c ..... In. • 
~HI1 .. 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellatiqns. 
IIAI.E, lour _ ... It .... --. 
"241-.",. HMI paid. 337.2211-

~-. -..- In, ..e1 tidt, own room no dopoorI, no _ . __ '2. • 

tI .. ~.- -..,Iou. biocb __ , -. 

_ . 337-3155. 

__ 1110. qu .... _ , noom 

willi own ball\. 11 15. 331-4070, 

""'" pm. 

APARTMENT 
FOIl RENT 

YOU D ••• "" .".11 All •• 
LUXURV LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 

SpaCi/lU5 2 bedroom 
apartments that reature 
2 bathrooms. beautiful 
oak kitchens with all 
appliances including 

dishwasher and micro
wave. Highest quality 
all brick conslNcUon. 

energy effici~L 
On-sile managers. 
Very affordable. 

Con 
351·7"2 

351·6200 
351-6920 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

MOVE IN NOW 
SAW $300 

Slop In TODAY and tnquJrot about 
our renl ddlator 

·land2BR.~ 

• Heat and N:. paid 
• On busllnc 
• Cable hookups poosIbio 

CaD ll8-11 75 an'/lilm 
0fIIc£ houBl 6--5 Mon.-Fl1 , 9-12 S

lOO.eII lealoa SINe! 

JANI.I~R' • • on ..... klng grad., 
.... ,V 1e.1/O. clOtO, _no quloL 
$leo-Il80, UIlIoIIII includod 
331-4070, Upm- II pm. 

ftR' Cloao. qui ... fu,".-. 
ullIIIIII paid, ... Ik.ln cloNl. 
••• II.blt January. 1185 36' .. ..a, 
ntgOIl-

ROOM FURNIIHED "-US I Own IIIlh.oom, Ih __ 

GOndorrMmum Shll' uUUtitt. 
cIoN 10 Un"",",!)" prel .. Ch._ 
farnllo. 51 851 monllo 35-4-0372 

NIC! HOUS! -' _ , ." ubill" 
paid. parking. bY"'" Sh ... IUlc:n
en, blth. IMnrg room with ont 
Olhor _cod. 1175. ~537. 

FUIINllHfD .oom. w.,k 10 
eompu •• UI6" .. paid. I.undry. 
MI .le<13 ." •• epm 
ROOM tOf Itmalt. lurnlahtd. 
oooklng, utilities lurnJihed. 
bu.II.,.. 33&-5977 

DEluxe ROOM 

AHor'" dormltorr- atyt. room. ___ Iocollon ..,_ 

La .. 1lu11<!1ng MIe ....... , IInle. 
refrlge,-.tor. on buiJine, I.undry, 
$185 351.0.,,, 

fUIINllHED airlUlt In quiet 
building n .. r Art, lt85, uhlltiel 
InclU<lod 337-4715. 

1125. own foam In houu, 1/6 
Ulilillta, WnJ, kltchan prl.,1ogts, 
511 S Luou _,. 

IlEED APAllTMEffT ., 
WAffT TO BE 

A ROOMMATE? 
CIIJIIII ...... ........... ,...... ...... 
(Postl ngs on door, 
414 East Markel) 

1--5 MlMUTE 
WWTOCUSS 
Newer, spacious, 

cle.n, w81l·mallltailled, 
parking. laundry 

in building ......, ... ~ 
337·7128 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElY 
TIR __ ,. IOWAII c:CI .... ~ ... _,. 
."'/OUIt. ICItID 01' .... 

TWO bed'-, -'"*"- HMI 
paid. ""'I' nlcco and _ . only 
1350 _ 10. Don. ~'852. 

WUlO.TE VIllA 
Two bedrOOm .ubt.l. bulhne. 
laundry, por1dng, polio ~,.2IIIl5 

FAllll.Y __ ~II. Cloo". 
__ ono. __ _ 

bMlrootn units HMt and .aIAN' 
Iu .. _ CoIl35I~, , .3().5pm 

DEmRATtI TWo bOd.oom, 1250. 
_10 c:ompu. 1-322,.731 , 
1~8117D. 

TIll! all now Sunt/olno ApI_" 
oHl< III'" bed_ oil 
ac>PI- piua ",Ie_ Big 
K'''''' TV, lInf'tno I0Il. laundry 
ond lounge all In tho _ionco 
of .... bYilding lOClled lUll ..,. 
_ from compu. II 218 Eftl 
.... koI. Tho _ .... , In Iown. 
Open dooIy lam-10pm 351.213' 

VEIIY "Icco ..,. _oom I. 
Cor.l'lIIIt. U..ll/O. corpol, AC. WID 
lrI bUilding . ... buIIlnt. $385 
354-0281 

IIODERN THllEE eeDllOOM 
Nowly palnlad, clean, cloM In, Ale, 
dlahw""". IPPI_ ole _, .. Plicj c.aK_ 

I.IAI(E AN OFFERI 

TWO bedroom COndo, AC. W,tl. 
..rv- dOMtI. on buali,.. Keyston. 
P'oparl)' Manogornon~ 338_ 

TWO bed'oom. cIoN 10 _cy 
HoapiIoI .nd f"" bIoc:ka I.om 
campus. cent ... 1 'W, off .... ' ... 
parking, nowly _.Ied 
~IOOI Property .... nagemenl • 
33e-I28Il 
V~RV apacioua, cr-, _ UI_ 
bedroom unlta fOr ''''1,1-4061 
monl~ On bIoIII.,., dllhWuhar. 
NC. co.paIOd .nd wuhar I~ 
... Illble c.all 338-a3t11 _n 2 
and 1Ipm. 

THfIE.I btJdroom, teparat, utlng 
kll~. AC, I.r,"r ~ CON,ruc
lion. IoUndry 11CI1o_ hMV w .... 
paid, buill.,. , _, lido KoyalOnO 
Proparl)', 338.e2IfI 

EFFICIENC' In _ of oldtr 
hou_, 1115. hMt, hOC w.t.r paid 
337 .. 785 

QUIET ,fficttnC)', cloM In. on 
buaIInt. oH",,,,1 pal~lng. 4225 
33&-7285. 

N!WIR two bedroom, rntIjor 
,ppUlncoa. CI_ 10 Un"",", 1Y 
Hoopl ..... HIW paid. On·.'.M( 
panclng, laundry IlellltlW 
!l5'-4I13 o. 338-1885 

TWO one btdroom unturnllhed 
-,"",,!I, ulllol lII paid. 201 
No"" LuCO'. no ptl no Ioaa4. 
33HOIII, 

o .. r. btdrOOfn ..,."mentl • • '1.11 .. · 
_'mmodilltl~. Oh .. " ... pork· 
ing. lIIundl)' 'adll_ rent .nd 
_ nogol .. bIo 35'·1528, 
351-a037 

TWO bedroom nNr Se.dium,1350. 
refrigt"tor. stove, off.",... 
paclc Ing. 354-e22e. 

LDftLV ...... two bed.ooma, 
_1.1<10 loCtIlon, WI'" pal<! , 
buill ... , .... hoapill lL ~774 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElY 

COMV~"', modem one 
bedroom. ttwM ""nu'" hom VI 
HoaoIIIII. ""ftII/lodI unlu .... _ 
-It. 
FOutI bedroom du~ • • gat .... 
- _ "'rgo yard. _ . CIII 

'-311'~ 
~ lllrough May. lergo lWO 
bedroom. 1.1/2 00l1li, Ioundry, 
kllchtrl ~ AC. pool. _ paclclng ____ 10 or 

337-6051 . 

TWO bOdroom. H/W pal<!, _ry 
f ... , AvoIlabIo Immodiololy. 
Cora""IIo, $330 Phone 331_. 
381·7171l 

TWO bOd.-. two blllll, 
dlahw_, _ .... pa.klng, 
pool, w • .,. paid, ctoM 10 cempua. 
139O, 351·ml. 

O. bodnoom COllII/O, 12401 
utilnlta, parking, ... ndry toc:l1~1to 
Coli M<. Baaolia, 351-82'3. 
-"... 
tWO bedroom, ctoM In.. I8MOt't
_ .onL ""'I' nlcco Coli 337·2158. 

TWO bedroom. NIt 1kM. &u~ 
Ir.. Fobruory 10 fOb""ry ronl , 
heal/ 01.1., paid 1315/ monlll 
Koyalono Property. 338_. 
........,. ~bII'I. two bedroom. 
mlcrow.ve, HI¥i Plid. doN, ",,_'.g, AC. bua, 337.Q5111. 

COfIALYlU. ... two bedtoom, .".U. 
.blo FOb.uary I. Clean. quiet, on 
buill ... ¥Of\' .- 10 aI1opping. 
$330 plus dtpooIl. 337_ .".. 5 

0Nt bedroom. turnt~ ..... t 
t.kiI. on buIhrM, onat, .. t parking . 
inctuOea ubi" .. W4), cab .. TV. 
1285 33fI. 736e 

IU.LeT IWO bedroom, ""1/0 living 
room., kr1CMn M.rte't su .. t 
!lvll .... , pa'''ng. H/W paid Laun· 
dry. clilhwuher • • 0I"(/Of,1or. NC. 
351-8275 . 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
suet.n two bedroom uMii 
Jur, ~1 "- oIlowod. Priol. I35QI 
"OJIOI~. Conloct L ....... LatIo'op, -... .. __ 
351-2e2l, -""111 351·_ ' 

TWO __ hou,,'o< immodI-

111 .... , GorlllJl, AC ....... 42751 
month, own utditiM, 22'S SotJth R_ Court. Phone morningl, 

337·2553, ~ 331-3704. 
THREE bed.DOn\ _ monIh pluI 
ut~111II Coli Brion, 337-5283, 
~ or '*2OOe _liar tIprn. 

OUIET. amoIl 0 ........ oom _ , 
I¥llIIobIo FOOruary 1, _ pluI 
uullllll, 10 gred 11"""'1. 
Re ........ '"'lui."". 351_ 

R~DUC!D RItIT 
On roomy two __ room ~ .. tor 
1UbI00Ul.ougIo July 3' . W .... 10 
campua or"", buanne. Nice yard _ Ok Coli ~1 __ 5pm. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
ElCEU!NTU cored lor. Ih. _ 
tau, btdfoom ,anch. cenl," air, 
bNuhful oakwood "00" wnh • 
Vlfmont CU1inOS woodbumlng II ... l.afl/O 101. __ 

1oc:0I1on. 2200 Hollywood 
aoulevard. 155,000 CIIl coIlocl. 
1-31~ 

COIDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

KAUTIPUL 
D'~ F\.DOMI WQOOWOIIK 

Two bedroom Summit eo. 
opt,atlW Ipllft"*lt tor .... 
N.t5on .. Hitloncal Reg~t.r Cu • • 
g",1 1OcII1on NtOOnAau. 
364-G2I. 

2 BID BOOM WITH DICX 

$)25 per.ada 
c:..e let 1lb II uy tf MIl MIler tIM ..... 

Pool, Club House, Laundry, 
WaLl-ta-Wall Carpet 

Abo Z bedroom with deek and dith ..... h.r 
Ind 

) bedroom TownhoUJe wilh 
wuhtrfdrycr hookupt 

CIlI uydlM: JS4.UD 

CONDOMINIUMS 
C.,.lvlll., I • . 

Nt tilt .In. JOlla, ...... 

N~DOTI""LE. need aublouo., 
,,"0 bed.oom. balcony. cIoN In 
Ahor ':DO, 337·~25. 

OMI! bedroom. HIW. no petl, quiet , 
nlet. cIoN, S2iCI' month. 36H192O 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
ATTIIACTlV! 197. Marahlltld , 
1.,10 two bedroom, JUnk"" liVing 
room, appUar'lCH. centr.1 air, pta 
negotl.~ 35H808. 

AVAILA.LI! Immodl.ll1y. wolklng 
dlollnco, _ nctgOflable 
361-a037,361 ·1528. • REDUCED • REDUCED • REDUCED 

JANUAA'f fr .. , IUblet, nice, I.rve 
ant bedroom. AC. plrking, 
Ilundry, pool , on buill"... only 
42.., c.all ~210, ak fo. KI.k 1.711, .. 70, Iftlh.tic location, 

fOitck , thIeI. It0'4, t,frigetllor, WIO 
hookupa, nk:.l UUI I Mil. bat 0"" 35'_5. FUN group nMd, one MIF 10 

aubtet own room II' IAlgI hou ... 
WID, rMlOOable, ctole Jan., 35' _ 

FEIoIAL!. "'fI/O bOdloom In fou. 
bedroom houMI two b60ckI from 
CIImpua, $'07.50 plu.". ulll~", 
an ... "''lit ijVIng .oom. k1IChen 
Ind bath 33&-a038. 
aTUOfNT ecumenical community. 
Im.-IIII opening .. Lulho .. n 
c.ampua ConI .. 338-7. 
33&-7t1f18 . 

ROOM with Chrilti.n f.mltYlnd 
other ChrtsUan Mudenl. In lour 
bedroom hou .. loctled nMf 
Morey Hoopllol Coli 354-7319. "" 
lor Jamlt 

DE~NIM'U, consldo<.lO, 
nonamoklng, unp""",1ous 
gradU.III _ Ihlrd bed.oom 
n.iI.b~ tn. bkH;kI from c.wnpus. 
1175 .nd 113 ulllilioa. 33W099. 

S11N1L! fIOOM8. "25, In "'fI/O 
mansion. clOil to town, l'1\li111 
temall, coop With grNI group ot 
peopte, in • good l1udent 
I1moap/loro. Col ~118. 

"OOM in hou .. , back yard, front 
porch, WIO. II/KII month Including 
uttllU ... Brian. 6-8pm. at 
337-6n2 

OWN room, ctoIt to CIImpua. 
1118.75 plus". ullI~lII. 331-7150. 

SUeLtt room. Ih.rld IMng room, 
kllchen. ulllllIoI p"d. IIBS. 
35H)322, ..., Van !Iv .... No 4. 

LAIIOE bed ....... '135, 011_ 
81r_ 351·2868 bot ... 3pm. 

IUeL!T large th, .. tt.drDOm. 
ek>M In, downtown loc::atlon. 
eIN". large. many cloNts. HIW 
PII<!, laundry fICIiIlIes. 337·7'28. 

1UBLn' lerge one bedroom. clow 
in, downtown location. ca.n. 
*1/0, many c'-'". H/W paid. 
laundry f.cllolloa. 331-7128. 

..... LfT large two t.droom. dole 
In, downlown Iocollon, Cloon, 
'''1/0, mlny cI_, H/W paid, 
I.undry f.cllillea. 337.7'28. 

ONE and two bedroom ........ btI 
I_lilly. COralville .nd 
Iowl CIIy" No ...... 361-2415. 

FUIINI_D offic:lollc:y, .11 ulllilioa 
pal<!, One pa...,., . 42.5 /rnorolh; 
two _', I27D Irnonlh. 
354-5500. 

DAIL' IOWAN Cl.MllFIEOI 
T"U .... V .......... , 

STOP 
GO NO FURTHER 

We have just what you want at reduced rate . 

Now 1.00/0 OFF 011 remaining units. 

Luxury 2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 
starting at $445 with a 

,25 .dUty aII.wllu:e 
Arnenititt include: 

• ZI;' balhs 
• Wuberfdryet 

• Baile cable provided 
, Neat hoIpita1t 

• Patio • Bualine 
" Dishwuhct 
• 3 levels 

• Choke wool .ide Iocalion 

331 .. 4774 

TWO bed.oom. cioN 10 hoopill" 
and downtown. Ground "001, own 
'"trana, hNt petd, laundl)' f.c llJ
Ilea, 13801 moolll. 331-2'18 o. 
IooYOmossago. 

lARGE IWO bedroom, Ilmll", 
.... comtI. Country NtUng. Imln 
Poll 01<. low _u'i!)' dopoah. 
351-M0-4, 

SU8LeT "'1/0 two bedroom. hul/O 
doIetJ, ctote, pertc:ing, bus, 
laundry. AC, dlahw ....... H/W palcl, 
$443, 337-3528. 

TWO bedroom. nHrty ......... in W'aI 

CoraMIIt on BoI'''' W,,!, on city 
bUIll .. , offal_ parking. cable TV 
hookup, laundry flCllit1et. rntll 
dtI_ed InlidO. S3OO, no po". 
3S4-Il270 or 351·5000. 

ONE bedroom, Cor.IYIUe. tMdtinl. 
12551 noonlll Cenlury 21"Eyrnon" 
H.in, 351-2121. 337-80'1. 

ONE bOd.oom condO wllh bl1corly 
owrloo'ung IMI. tub'" throuuh 
July 31 . K.,..,.,.,. P'oparl)' , 
338-6288. 

as IOIITM IIOOOE, Ih'H 
btdroom. hMtI .M.r fumlthtd. 
wKhlrf d,..,.r on pntml .... $450( 
....,111. Coli Lany. 351·2492, 

FIRST month .. nllnd dOpoah 100 
much all .t once? Call ua.t 
LakHldo. 337-3103. 

BARGAIN one tJ.droom in 8-pfeXi 
wlter and heat included tOt $275. 
Harlock.St ... C. 337--4883. 

HELI'I Must tubleeM &penmen' 
until May. C.1l1nd make off.r, 
351·2009. 

SUIILET FObru,,} I . ... bOd.oom, 
S2S5I month, on butti,..., Mlar 
T"",""",1. 9oro>--3pm. 33&-9880; 
.h .. 3prn. 337·~. 

au.lIT br..wt new ,HIClenq, two 
bloch from cempul, laundry. AC, 

~ .. ";t.~ plUi _,,'el!)' 

lVAILAILE Febru.ry I. IWO 
bedroom, laundry tac:.lltI .. , 
off1trMt PIIrlung. _at .. paid. II . 
month ".M, 'I'll btocks from 
downtown. 351--8021, eftntngl. 

DEIHR'T!IOne bedroom . ..... 
...... cIoN 10 campu •• parking. 
I.undry lacilihlS. 354-5188. 

IUILEAlI': nlcco two bed'oom 
~1,13B5. Pool, .. , .... 
CoraMIIe 354-'592 

LAftQ! one bedroom In COf'alvlll .. 
lvallable Febtuary, HftN pakI. ren' 
MIlOlloIJl. 351-7.,5 Ir.. ... 
_days. 

ON! bedroom ~rtment. "'II 
SOOO. Cl_ 10 HoapiIOI, H/W paid. 
fob.u"} 15. $200 337 .. 1t15. 

DUPlEX 
CORALVIUf. two bedroom 
dupt._H ttlnlng at S3I5I 1ftOn1h 
Conlury 21 . Eyman·Hlln Realty. 
351 ·2121 0.337·9017. 

THAlE bed.oom. Ia.go y .. d _ 
gard.,. .rll8, off .... r ... p.rklng, 
trldOlOd bo. 11011. "'rgo "'undry 
room and 'torage "'L clOM to U 
011, AC, fab.u.ry I . .. 75 
E ..... ,ng., J5.'.57e.. 

ONE bedroom. MulGat:ine "Yen ..... 
Loundry. !lval_ Off· "'OO! 
pa.k lng. 1225 plUi ulll"1oa. 
3311-3071 . 

nAtO of roornmalM? Nk;, 001 
bedroom in eoflNiIItt. on buill,.., 
.c. OttsUllt parking, ."'i .... 
now, $250 plUI u1l1itl ... &4&-4353. 
.... onga. 

VE"V nl~ two bedroom dup .... 
exc.lt.nt location, must MI, S300i 
moolll 351-12115. 338-4780. 

NIC! futnflhtd 1 beo two 
bed.oom, l3000I- 011.. All...,. 
354-1190 
cozy _ bed.oom, lIudy. 

add'llon, buill ... , Ioundry, 111'-, 
I ... ,pen""" IO~ 13200 ~ 179, 
337.~. 

' •• 79 mobilt hOmo W"h _ I 
drv-. Coil J54.q24 .roylimo • 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPEm 
LAMI! commttfclel WlrlhOuM 'Or 
1MM. lots ot parking, o¥lthud 
_ •• aoodlocollon. 337·5283. 

ART STUDIO 
STUDIOS OR DmCE 
S75, uUIII .. Includoc. 

The Vi,.. Building 
354-7582. 337-82011 

OFFICE 
SPACE 
200 ·1100 SQUARE FlET ,,"i""'lt 
51h 51 .... , Corllvillo. ConIUry 21, 
Ermor>li.in, 361·2121 , 337-9017 • 

OFFICE "'CE o. am.1I bUII_ 
aplC. rOf ,..... Good !ouIJoj'\, 
lots 0' JMrking 331·S283. 

REAL ESTATE 
OO¥ERNWlENT HOMES lrom II (U 
repair) Alao delinqU.,t ta. 
property. Coli 805-681-aooD. Ex,...· 
lion GH-9812 for information 

eFFICIENCY. CorIMIIo, bYollno, 
12251 monlh. Cenlury 21.EyrnItl
HoIin, 3S1-2121. 337-9017. DI Classified Ad Blank 
IUllLeT 10 Ju.,., S230I 'Igu"', 
5240. au'-1: 001 b.droom II' qui.t 
bYllding. lJUndry. bolllne, 
.vai..,.. January, ruaonlb'-. 
BoIor. 3prn. ~·9271 ; oh •• 3pm, 
351-1657. 

TWO bed.oom In hOu .. , W'" 
Bonlon. parking, bu.II ... , 1300, 
p",. udlll'" noyo!lolIIo ~537 

Write ad below using one word per blank 
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Scotsdale Emerald Court ~ ~ ~ 
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APARTMINTS "'MII It,..t 
CoNh,lIle. U1·"n 

APARTMINTS 
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Ie •• Cit.,. ",..aU 

Sublets available 

Th. Qul.t Environment 
Two ellcellent locotions 

Lorge. "lobUaIIed apa,'_nl. lholloolt llke ... w 
01 prk •• be)_ whol·you 'd •• pe<1 10 pay. 

• Pool. • Nit. Corpe" 
• Ius lin. • Nit. Appllanc.s 
• 2. ·hr. Moinl_nc •• f ... lbl.l ..... 

Name Phone 

Address • City 

No. Days Heading Zip --------

To figure co.t multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equala 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 WOrds. No refunclL 
1 · 3daya."" .... ..... , ~($4.90min.) 6·10daya .......... .. , ~ord(S7.00mln.) 
4, 5 days ........... , ... 55cAvord($5.50mln.) 30daya .. ........ , .... 1.45iword(S14.50min.) 

Send complnld ~ blank with T1Ie .,.., Ionn 
check or money order, or IIop 111 ~ c..-
by our office: corM\' of CoIIIge I MMIIIon 

..... CIIr mu 3IM201 
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Arts/entertainment 

Traveling Broadway show 
'42nd Street' visits Iowa 
T' HE TOUUNG SHOW of U_ 8tftet, 

the biggest production or a Broadw.y 
musical ever taken on the ro.d, will 
stop .t Hancher Auditorium ror two 

performances Monday and Tuesday. 
In recreating the late GowerChampion's origi

nal Broadway direction and tap-dancing 
choreography,4!JuI Street reatures well-known 
musical numbers such .s "We're In the Money, .. 
"Shume OfT to BufTalo" and "Lullaby or Broad
way", in addition to the famous title tune. 

Champion's name is synonymous with some or 
the greatest Broadway musical, in history 
(Tony Award-winning BJe, Bye, BIR1e, Canl
val, Hello, Deily!). He received the 111111 Tony 
Award for Best Choreography for 4%11. Stred 
and also won that year'. Drama Desk Award in 
the same rategory. 

'Und Street was adapted from the Busby Berke
ley movie classic featuring Ruby Keeler, Gin
ger Rogers and Dick Powell, Released in 1933, 
only six years after TIle SUI 81ager first 
brought sound to the movies, the song-and
dance Broadway rable began a torrent of 
spectacular Warner Brothers musical comedies 
known for extravagant production numbers. 

MANY OF THOSE musicals were slight adap
tations of the Und Street formula : the quintes
sential backstage show-biz story of the lowly 
chorus line dancer who replaces the ailing star 
on opening night and steals the show. 

Elizabeth Allen heads the cast of the touring 
production. A former Ford Agency model, seen 
In Vogue and Harper's Bazaar, her first job in 
show business was Jackie Gleason's trademark 
as the "Away We Go" girl. Allen won the New 
York Drama Critics Award for the Rogers and 
Sondheim musical Do I Hear a Waltz, and is a 
two-time Tony Award nominee. Allen's movie 
credits include co-starring roles with Paul 
Newman in From the Ternce and James Stew
art in Star-8pan,led Girl. 

TilE PRODUcrlON itself, however, could 
easily be called the star. The M-member 
touring company Includes a performing cast oC 

AI the toea .,. tapping In tIQ 42nd Street number 
10 hi the H.ncher Itaga Monday and TuHClay. 

Dance 
47. Each touring company of Und Street 
Includes a complete tailor shop, a complete 
beauty salon, 2,000 pieces of wardrobe (over ~ 
costumes and 150 wigs), 20,000 light bulbs and 
10 tons of scenery. 

The find Street set that will fill the Hancher 
stage has been scaled down from the ones 
installed for long runs in larger cities which 
takes nearly a week to construct In each 
theater, but the impressive set travels from 
town to town in a caravan of ix 4()..foot trucks. 

Und Street bears the unmistakable stamp or 
perfectionist producer David Merrick. The 
musical is Merrick's 84th In a career of well
known production . Merrick 's style and taste, 
as well as his uncanny ability to forsee what 
will catch the fancy of the theater audience, 
have made him one of only five producers ever 
inducted into the Theatre Hall of Fame - and 
the only one still active in the busines . 

Tickets for the Monday and Tuesday perfor
mances are available at the Hancher box 
omce. 

Entertainment Today 

'Prizzi's Honor' takes the lead' 
at Golden Globe presentation 
By Met _,.. Oroea chances at a nomination. 
Asalstant ArtsI .... tertalnment Editor 

Arientina's TIle OftIclal 
won best foreign 
oDel1l.eclJ {H •• n"' ....... \. 

P rbd', B ... r won four 
major awards at the 
(3rd annual Golden 
Globe presentations Fri

day, placing it in the lead posi
tion, ahead of other strong con
tenders like TIle Color "'rple, 
.ihlen and 0.. eI AIr1a, for 
awards in the upcoming Oscar 
race. 

Though she beat out Rosanna 
Arquette (De,pantel, 8eekiD' 
S .... ), Glenn Close (IIule), Mia 
Farrow (Parple Bose of Cain) 
and Sally Field (llarplty', 
.. •• Dce); Turner's strongest 
com pet jon in the Oscar race may 
come from Whoopi Goldberg who 
won the Golden Globe for best 
actress in a drama lor her role in 
Tile C.lor Parple. The otber 
actresses in tbe Golden Globe's 
best actress, drama, also have a 
shot at the Oscar race; they are 
Anne Bancroft (Apet or God), 
Cher (Muk) Geraldine Page (The 
Trip &0 B ... Ura) and Meryl 
Streep (Oil' or AfrIca). 

When Fatller •• 
Daa (Yugoslavia) and A Yw 
tile Quiet SlID. (Poland). 

Other notable Golden Gw'belfJil 
awards were: 

Best movie screenplay - W~ 
Allen, The Purple Role otCain. 

Bestoriginal movie score-.loIII 
Barry,OutofAtrlc~ i 

The Golden Globes, sponsored 
by the Hollywood Foreign Press 
Association, are often consid
ered to be a reliable Indicator of 
how the Academy Award choices 
will develop. Nominations for 
the Oscars will be announced on 
Feb. 5 for ceremonies on March 
24. 

PrIaI', HOHr was named as best 
comedy or musical beating out 
Back .. tile Futare, A Cboral 
LlDe, Cae... and The Purple 
Bose of Cain. Though 0.. .1 
AfrIca was named best drama, 
usually a more prestige victory, 
Prbd', Honor also ,arnered a 
best director nod for John Hus
ton, giving it a stong lead over 
the Meryl Streep adventure and 
the other Golden Globe
nominated dramas Tile Color 
Purple, Ki ... f tile S,lder ".maD, 
WltnHl, and bnaw.,. TrUn. 

Jack Nicholson and Kathleen 
Turner were also recognized ror 
their work in PrIaI" Honor being 
named best actor and actress in a 
comedy. Though tbe Motion Pic
ture Academy generally over
looks comedy, Nicholson was 
alrtady expected to be nomi
nated for an Oscar. However, 
Turner's Golden Globe victory 
should greatly enhance her 

Nicholson won his Globe against 
fairly lightweight competition in 
the comedy/musical category -
lefT Daniels (The Parple IIeH or 
Cairo), Michael J. Fox (Back to 
'be Future), Grimn Dunne (After 
noan), and James Garner (II.r
,by', Romaace). Therefore, his 
real test in the Oscar race should 
come from among the Golden 
Globes'S nominees for best actor 
in a drama: Harrison Ford (WI&
DHI), Gene Hackman (TwIce In a 
Lifetime), Raul Julia and William 
Hurt (1[1., or 'be Spider WomaD) 
and the category's winner, Jon 
Voight in Runaway TraID. 

Angelica Huston of Prlnl's 
HODor and Oprah Winfrey of The 
Color Purple have long been 
thought of as likely contenders in 
the Oscar's supporting actress 
category, but it was Meg Tilly 
who took the Golden Globe title 
for her performance in Agnes or 
God. Klaus Maria Brandauer con
tinues his lead in the best sup
porting actor category, picking 
up a Globe for Out of AfrIca . 

Best original mavie sone": 
Lionel Richie, "Say You, Sai 
Me," from WhIte NI...... I 

The Cecil B. DeHille Award"':: 
Barbara Stanwyck .! /4 

In television: :' I 
Best actress in a comed, TV 

series - (tie) CybilJ Shephe",,' . I 
"Moonlighting," and Estell~ 
Getty, "The Golden Girls." :: 

Best actor in a comedy TV aeriet I 

- Bill Cosby, "The Bill Co~ 
Show." .; 

Best comedy TV series - "'I'bf ' 
Golden Girls," NBC. .: 

Best actress in a dramatic 1Y 
series - Sharon Gless, "Cagney" 
Lacey." : 

Best actor in a dramatic rt*j 
series - Don Johnson, "Mlam\ I 

Vice." • 
Best dramatic TV series - "1111'" ' 

der, She Wrote," CBS. • 
Best supporting actress in a 'IT 

show - Sylvia Sidney, "An Earl~ 
Frost." • 

Best supporting actor In a 1V l 
show - Edward James 
"Miami Vice." 

Best actress in a 'PV 
or movie - Liza M'lnelli, "A 
To Live." 

Best actor in a TV miniseries 
movie - Dustin HofTman, 
of a Salesman." 

At the Bllou Don AlMCh4I, Yvonne De Carlo. Kevin 
Mccarthy Ind Stella Steven, . 

~.*t 
HOMECOMING 

Fin SIBr Flntl (1931). Borl. Karlofl 
and Edward G. RoblnlOn dabble In a bit 
of yellow journalism In Ihis Wimer Bros: 
expos' of the newspaper game. 
Directed by Mervyn LeRoy. At 7 p.m. 

Love of Ute (19751. An Oecar-wioning 
documenlary on lhe hte and clreer o. 
planisl Arthur Rubinstein. lit 9 p.m. 

Television 
the network.: Now Ih,t al/ Iha 

.rbowl hype Is owr 'lfe can cltch our 
Jalh and get prepared for III the award 

lOW hype . "The Golden Globes 
ward'" were passed out Friday and 

On cable: linda Evans' humble begin
ning. are revealed as she loses Frankie 
Avalon to Annette Funlcello In the 
classic B .. ch Blanket Btnvo (lBS at 
9;05 a.m.), Daniel J. lravanti has cauSed 
• atlr with this Impersonation of TV 
newsman and legend Edward R. Murrow 
in "Murrow· (HB0-4 It 7 p.m.): and 
Woody Allen geta Involved with birds, 
beet and olher MX objects In Everything 
You've Alwaya Wanted 10 Kn_ About 
S.. bul W.,. A'reld To Aak 
(Clnemax-13 at 12:30 a.m.), an tnslghtful 
r88YatuaUon 01 man's baMr drives. 

Theater 

caplured for rebroadcasl (by KWWL-7 at 
10;30 p.m I. but first Ihere Is the "Amen· 
can Music Awards" (ABC It 7 p.m., with 
everyone from Aerosmlth 10 Weird III 
Y nkovlc on hand. Meanwhile, award· 
show pro Bob Hope makes, play 'or an 
cmmy by making hie lirst TV movie. a 
cumedy-mYSlery cal/ed • A Maslerplece 
of Murder" (NBC al 8 p.m I. co-starring 

42nd 8treet. where Ihe atlle maGI Ihe 
slreel, Is lhe baCkdrop for Ihls revival 01 
Ih. time-Iesled cheslnut aboul the girl 
who goes oul a nobody. but comes back 
a star. At 8 pm. In Hancher AuditOrium 

". " EXPLORING CAREER ISSUES 
Leorn (ads, techniques, and gain 
self-awarness ta help choose a career or 
major. For those wifh big or lillie questions 
about education and coreer pions, Coli the 
UCS (353-.... 84) to sign up for this program. 

Monda" 3:30-S:00 feb, 3 - March 10, UCS. 

1 Making Co,eer Deci.ion. & Selling Co_ Goals 
2. Delermining Your Co_ Vo'_ 
3. "' .... ing Your Cor .. r Abil~ ... 
4. Exploring Y_ Cor_ Inleresls 
5 l-..ing Aboot Job Hunijng & 1M World of War!. 
6. Oisc .. 1ing ,_ in the Wo.tcplace Comporobl. 

Worth, Oiscriminolion. SexuoI ~" Child 
~ Cate. 

". -
The VIdeos: 

"In Our ~~" 
& 

''What SotMt ChI/dIM An 
Saying About Nuc~ar War" 

Mon. Jan. 27, 7 pm 
Minnesota Rm., IMU 

& 
Wed. Jan 29, 7 pm 
Kirkwood Rm, IMU 

Both showings in ~ & open to Ihe public. 

SpcJnIOIed by ~~ lor ~ ~ & 
~ ~ lor SocYIlIepoti5lJill, 

--~ 
Students Interested in 

Industrial Relations or Human 
Resourcesl 

IpoMorad by: 

"" He., rtl 
He .. Yel 1986 

Attention: Applications are Now Available tor the 1986 
Homecoming Executive Council. 

How Can You Get One7 Pick up one 1n the Hom«oming OIIIce In The Student 
,A,ctrvltle$ C~ler In the Iowa Memolial Union. 
De.dUne'O( "pp"" Ionr. Frld~, Fe~ 7. 1986 by 500 pm. I~ 
appliC.1 tlons to the OffICe 01 Campus Programs and Studmc J\ctMtIes In Ihe Iowa 
Memortal Uf'Ik)n.) 

ChalleJl"in" Inter •• 'afp. 
available throup the U.I.'S 

lllhat Position Can You "pply FOI': 
Spe<lal Events Director Treuurer 
Marketing DlrectOl' Securltes M1CI Ted1nlatt 
Sales Director "rrangements 
executive Secreury Parade OlrectOl' 
Aepresentallve Aelatlons DlrectOl' Public Rel.Jtlons Director 

'''If you ar~ Hardworking, Ambitious and C_ted. bo(omo a j)IIt 0I1t>e 1986 
Hom«among ExfCIJ_ Cauncll. FHt tne exctttlMnt and Olin experience ""'* IIIWtg en a 
(ontiruing trlld'lion at The Unovenity 01 Iowa. I 

I\tty OUcJllorul f'lt ... Iffi tr~ to CJI" AIICIt.,. Finkle at ]5]-1468 '" KrIIII -..yas at 
)51.0090. 

'owa lIS. WlKonsin Oct. 5-11. 1986. 

Wa."'ngton Center Prografll 
e .. ..t. opponunili .. in a wide .ariety of pri.ate and "",emmental or8anizaliona 
• Elperience lhe political, hillOrical and cuhural en,jl'Oflmenl of lhe oolion', capitol ' 

Informational Meelin8a About Wa.ehin@lon D,C. Inlenuhipe: 
Janaary 28, 3130.4:30 
Mlehlpa Room, IMU 

KEYNOTE ADDRESS 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 31, 1986. 

The HONORABLE ANDREW YOUNG 

MAYOR of ATLANTA 

6:30pm ' 

BALLROOM 

Iowa Memorial Union 

Living the Dream 
Learn more about managing 

human resources by attending 
your local ASPA meeting, 

Tuesday, ,an. 28 at 6 pm 
317 PHBA 

UftIvanity Lecture Commlltaa Community Commemoration for 
IIacIc uw leudanll' AaIOCldoft Coll .... 11 AHOCIdon CouncI 
Amartcan .. , AaIOCleflon/Uw Itudant DlYlIioft the Martin Luther King, Jr. Holiday 1986. 

Arts ............... .. 
Classifleda .... . 
Crossword .... .. 
Movies .......... .. 

Price: 20 cents 

low 
8, Kirk Brown 
Legislative Writer 

DESMOlNES 
known politi 
of Iowa's top 
nrst step they 
rebuilding the 
economy is to 
Cor research at 
State University. 
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